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Effort 
Crisis 

William Oaibbrne ; 
- ^oA&|g(0R?oir.59i!f» ' ' — 

.. ‘JERUSAU^ — Isradi. Pzime 
-Mmister Menadiem .B<9a said ' 
.'litoidajr that then is.a li^t uy 
:i.haw/i«K .lsnd waif for sue- 
ccM p£ u:&T.dlip]oixiati efforts to 
;diaftig^ the''<aisis''oyer-Syrian inil- 
sBes ^ LdMtBohliiecaiiSe of a con- : 
'tihn^'.Sythih .ndfitaiy ..buildup 

.did. nm- sw- what; the 
thuuLffidit;:!^- ii^^did &. indicate 

on. the shutde 
-~fjoi ipib^ ^'Balub, .the 

the .United States bad request 
iudta moratonum, tha prizu 
tstex irq)Ued thaX 'lsrad wSl “con- 
tinue to stoke theterrorists in ther 
bases’*-iji Ld»noiL. r 

There has been actmdnmng de- 
bate in Israel recently over • the 
qnesdoD of to what extent Syria is 
prqMUih| few war, .and whethtf the 
prq>araiions are defensive or of- 
.feoBiye.'Mr.'B^in alluded to that 
/debate: ulien. he said Monday 
the 'Syi^'Xorces' have been .coo- 
diM^Dg tnan'uevera, ai^ have bol- 
steced.thieir nunabm in Lebanon 
and dose to the Lebanese boida. 

jffimff.'* nonnstcr 

.... Ithi^'Scdan^]^^ confionta- 
-?^>prli^'.yidded v^tib’.piacdca] ^. 

f^pwrse there is a limit,'’ Mr. 
iwoh’t sky .what that 

but It isinpo^ble to iear^ 
tdks .'bad:; and fnth. without. 

^ ' nypradicaB'resH^ •’ 

■*A.S«do^.Negod^ . 

noted teas Syrian.'suiface>to- 
'ab.iiBS^.bBtterite'm 
tc^'Lebmoau-Syiu h^ offeted ao 

:^eoihmiTnent-.not. to ^jSxe. missiks 

-*ai SlE; 
■S'. . 

tinade aFpVeiflyiitg 
'^di-usenift;. ^d.&irian .forces 
are s^«ttaf^ii^baeu:80i^cted 
Lebimese forces m the 
Sgiwrin.innuntaiTi. ran wdl aS 
.be»^mg. .tee .Christ .'ci^ ci 
Zable.' 

Mr.-' Bqin stressed that Isiad 
does not sed: war vrite Syria, and 
he rdterated hisbkd^ that Isradi' 
umeid' fbrcte vrifl not ati^ 
unless- attacked rirsL But impudt 
in his remarks, was the threat teat 

. dtimatdy Isr^.wa^danra would 
• m -Strike against the nus^es 3 

^ are not removed. • 
.. .Mb'. r^eated tee tune Hm- 

^ ; itation in an interview reccuded te 
“ "m: U.S.' telemrion, saying that. whea 

Mr. Habib'refuchs, he will ask 
him, **Pttilip, my friend how'loi^ - 

... — is it gexi^ to last? We cazmot wait 
f(X an ind^zute period 

. . . V .ts.it going te.laB& Jt. shk]it^ ^ 
' J If:. serious n^otiittioiL' A -serious 

•' . V ^ o^oriation should bring icsulu.** ' 

. In a bukgroimd paper issued to 
forei^ journalists and attributed 
to i^ta^ intdligence ani^ts, 
tee Israeli defense forces wam^ 
that “wide-rangmg. preparations 
are bemg completed in all branch- 
es, of. tee Syntian armed forces. 
These pr^ierations are not only 
defmisive m nature, but also en- 
able tee Sedans to initiate an of- 
fensiye against. Israd — both on 
the Lebmese and Golan Heights 

. theaters <d actions.** 
The military- prraaredness 

□roves, the report said inchide 
ceuifoTdng tile SAM nds&le bat- 
teries; bnudmg trenches and earth- 
work foriifications; large-scale 

Baog^aderii troops aboard a truck in Dacca beateng down a main street toward the dty of QtittagDi^ 

New British Economic Forecasts 

Darken Outlook for Thatcher 

movement of tzpcps; dfflibymeni 
na ibe LdMV- Of a Hrigada Jil/wg 

oese bewder, TttOv«nent of an in- 
fantrv'batta&m seven miles ^bout 

W 'v*t 

tant^ 
11 kuometers) north of the Israeli 
bteder; and the call-up of thou- 
sands of reservists. 

Srane militafy sooroes here 
maintain that Sym is eager to pro- 
vedte at least a Bash with 
Israel — pos^y a war of attri- 
tion. But forceful aiguments are 
also beang mnAf-. in the defense es- 
tablishment that the hiwiHiip 
fleets a briiiksmans!i9 policy, de- 
igned to inteience the negotia- 

.ti<^$ more than establish a base 
for an offensive. 

By R.W. Apple Jr. 
Neu York Tiaita Smitec 

LONDON — Powerful political 
winds are buffeting Prime Nfinister 
Margaret Thatcher, and no early 
improvement in the iveaiher seems 
tikidy »nle«» she her eco- 
nonuc pcdiides in ways that she has 
sworn never to do. 

No fewer it**" four independent 

as a result, to grut something she 
has staunchly resisted rince tmdng 
office more than two years ago. a 
deta^ review of economic pol^ 
in wbidi all Calvnet members will 
be heard. Up to now, econonuc 
pdiey has bera decided by a small 
mner drcle coDq>osed exdusii^y 

pr/mnmie analyses were published 
on btend^, and all of teem pre- 

NEWS ANALYSIS 

»|S 

3 

- Mr. Begm said IsraeTs mr force 
could de^Y the miiwles in two 
hours,, but mat he has waited be- 
canse he bdieved there waa-a 
chance ■ for su peaceful resohition. 
&it, he added, ^teece is a tiimt to 
sudt patience.. There must be a 
timit iovidipa^c&^ 

His oblique warning, wberi- 
viewed agginst the badtdrop ttf the 

BB^UT (AP)r^Syrian soldien 
rmd- traded- 

rocl^r arfpk^ sn^ter'tire 
Monday tu the second straiglu day 
oi heavy exchanges that left at 
least 23 dviUaiis dead and 276 is- 
iiired, many of them on Beirut’s 
beaches, polioe said. Snipii% and 
anflleiy duds also were reported 

theOi m 

•juoass 

pace of his campaign 
to 20 sa- re-decdoa in the Juno 

tional dectimt, dos^ follbwed 
Mir. Begin’s recent pattern of nut- 

t iff iAI h)£ stridmt anti-Synan zhetmic as 
^ pn^ minister deinonstrable 

dstian city of Zahle. 

Monday’s casualties Monday 
poshed, the Lebanese toll to more 
than 5S0 dead ance Aftril 1. 
Beirut’s MoUtetranean teores, 
jammed wite bathers, were a mqor 
lar^ for the gunners Sunday, the 
Gist tinte the beadies had been 
Aened gince the nation’s 1975-76 
rivfl-wsr. Bdrut newspapera called 
the branbaitenmt ^uw beach 

dieted a eontmoed rise in unem- 
ployment, alreaty at a postwar 
reo^ of more man 2J mnitnn. 
Not one of them lent the slightest 
support to -recent assertions by 
government minisiers that recov- 
ery is on the way. 

Almost 100,000 people, hy po- 
lice estimate, j^tbdra m Trafalgar 
Square Snndity for the largest dm- 
onstration or its kind since the 
war. It marked the dism oi the 
4radeumba March for Jobs, ^chr 
left liverpoohon Mty 1 wite'200 
persons. Micbael Foot, leader of 
the Labor Party, prombed “to re- 
store t)te practi^ ideal of foil em- 
ployment to the cemnl it 
must-hold in any dv3ized sodety." 

To the more centrist of the min- 
istexs in Mn. Thatcher's Conserva- 
tive government ~ those known in 
British political slang as the “wets” 
— these devdopments and oteers 
seem to be a fonnula for political 

of 

pou 
catastn^be, even teon^ the 
election ne^ not be Held before 

next 

war. 

1984. They are making their voices 
heard as never before, not only 
wthm the party but also thiot^ 
leaks to the press. 

Mrs. Thaidier has beat forced. 

u-wmgers led by Mrs. 
ler ana her hard-liire chan- 

cellor of the Exchequer, Sir Geof- 
ftey Howe. 

According to her aides, the 
prime TrnniKfgr hopes to mm a 
tactical reversal into a stratrac tri- 
umph. Mder discossion, she be- 
lieves, will lead to a reafflnnation 
of presentpqlicy and eatille her to 
demand a higher standard of loyal- 
^ from the Cabinet. But the move 

-Is an-obvious gamble, bom of ad^ 
verrity, because it could alk> lead 
to the devd^mect of an alterna- 
tive economic strata designed to 
win the next election for tee Con- 
scn’aiive Party. 

Such a strata would have to be 
forced on Mrs. Tbaldoer by the 
“wets,” who may be j^roaching a 
majority in tee Cabinet Desire 
the seemingly rdemless deteriora- 
tion of the econcany. she remains 
convinced, as she said in tee de- 
bate on tee budget in March, that 
her fiscal pronam constitutes “tee 
only hope lorBrit^” 

To riiow her detenmnation, tee 
last monte the navy 
minister. Kate Speed, after he ar- 
gued publidy that her demands for 

Thtn^ went from bad to worse 
in March, when the prime mmister 
opted shamly increased taxes 

id aeeo s 

achieve that goal If tbty do not, 
ty mid them- tee Consert'atives may 

selves in tee same fix tl^ were in 
last year, when, despite endless 
rfaetc^ about holding the spend- 
ing line, public borrouing exceed- 

(CoatiniNd <» Page 2, CoL 9 

^.. mlhaty restraint in his role as le? 
•V IS rad’s.rieEi ensemixuster... 

-lius tactic at least for as long, 
as the tiias Rsnains'.in a' 
state dl tespeaided anhnatimi —; 

‘ appears to have -gnaRmteed Mr. 
• • * ' * <1rttntnangit m j^Wic expo- 

. s^.ova hk'riv^.^pb^bn.La- 
. ;'bop P^ leader Shimon Peres. It 

' ^ has eo-(^ted' fiom Mr. Peres* 
-flmtwign arsenal the issues on 
vriiitejSlr. Begih is. most vitinera- 
tde—sudias a 130-petcent annual 
inflation rate and tee detexiraation 
st all sectors of Isc^'s ecozmny. 

Mr. BM;in also tacitly confitroed 
on Mon£y repmis tear be had. 
turned down requests Ity the 
Reagan adntixustratioD to su^iead' 
Esradi strikes aga^ Palestinian 
reerrilla'ppsiiions in Lebanmi vn- 
mMr. Haihih completes his diplo- 
matic misrion. 

-1^ 

•Continue to Strike’ 

- Israeti-sourees said that the US. 
ambassador to..Israel, Samiiri W. 

. '-'Lewis,-in' two iheetmgs with Mr. 
.. Be^ last week, had-transmitted a 

request.by Mr. Habib for a mora- 
./.• tnmm ou Bradi air strikes against 

the''mienillas, arguing that tety 
woui2:cmly harden-^na's posititm 

' ' sod ihakeit more'dimcult tor Su* 
Arabia'in its efforts to mediate 

an agreement between Syria, Ixba- 

5^ ^ Q(HraQd>-'iadirectIy—Iszaa. 
'When ariced-Monday whether 

New Debate in U.S.: 

U« AaaeiMrf n«B 

Prime Mloister Menachem Begin prays at Jenisalem*s West- 
ern Wall Monday, 14 years after Israd iook control of tee city. 

E*LOJlepreseiilative Is Slain in Brussels 
TjjeAiuelated'Praa ' 

_ BRUSSELS -~-Aa unidentified 
” -;^^.iunman described by police as a 

ndiesskmal kider assassinated the 
^ ^epiraeutative of the Pales;^ Lib- 

^:^tiQn; Oigahfr^tibtt in Bdgiiun 
in Monday. 

The FLO.aide, Naim Kbader, 
'' VI, was' IoDed hy a ntan on 

aitetde his in the university 
lid. He 1'‘■listrictorBknssds, pdice said. 

‘ *^«as hit.atickw range Ity six bul- 
they reported.. 

J '.f.^Pdicesaid the assailant fled on 
^ 'Voot a^. was last seen on a nugor 
V V.tem two bkdes from.tee sboot- 
' - Bd^an Intezvv MBsistiy 
, ~ jrorial Mtd tbfe was a profes- 

because Mr. Khader was 
. heCin (he heart and head. 

office in Brussels 
’’^^Bixieil.tiie shooting on Israel, but 

Isra^ -Esibassy and an asstte- 
^ ,^.k !(Crihe vtouQ said the slaying 

* ‘ have bm oatried out by ex- 

tremist Arabs angry at wbat they 
Ws moderate stand toward 

Israel ... 
Mr. Khader had been assigned 

.to Brussels to lobby for.tbePLOin 
the European Eccmomic Oommu- 
nity, stressed di^macy ^ was 
on good terms with mainstream 

figures. Gaston Tbono, 
president of tee EEC Commission, 

he was grieved by Mr. 
Khado*s deatL 

In a statement issued by the 
FLO office, whidi was opoial in 
Brussels in 1973, the oigmuzation 
said, “This shootii^ whose au- 
thors are undoubted^ none other 
than Israeli secret services, adds to 

the long list of the numerous Pales- 
ntiian viCtUDS Of ZlOnirt SSTSS- 

sion.” 
But Jean Ddfosse of the Be^ 

^an-Palestiuan taeo^ship engani- 
2ation, an associate of Mr. Khader, 

said extremist Arabs may have 

been responsible. He said Mr. 
Khada was eosadered a moderate 
by Arab extremists because he ins 
m favor of some fonn of compro- 
mise with Israel 

••He nught have been lolled o- 
ther by extremist Artes w extrem- 
ist IsraeUis,” Mr. Delfosse said. 

A q>okesman for the Isradi Em- 
bassy in Bdgium sa^ “tee fact 
that'tW blame ns is a routine 
thfng” tu spokesman said killing 
KfiMing Palestinian moups was 

wdl-known and that Mr. IGiader 
tiad an image in the Arab vodd of 

bei^ a moderate. 
*^TTwa image eS moderation, has 

ttpparentiy cost him his life,” the 
spokesman said  

Israd Is Accused 

DAMASCUS (Reuters) The 
PLO arc»«“l l^adi intdligence 

Monday (tf VilliTtg Mr. 

Sader 

By B. Dnimmond Ayres Jr. 
Se» York Tima Serna 

WASHINGTON — One of tec 
most serious debates in this centu- 
ry abwt tee condition and couree 
ra American federalism is under 
way in Wateington and in stare 
r-KpitalK city hall* aTousti the 
United States. 

On the surface, most of tee udk 
is coudied in raw political terms 
about white layer of government 
will get what from tee shrinldng 
national bodg^ But in tee long 
run, some participants say. the dis- 
cusBcus could bring about a reor- 
dering of national priorities and a 
shift of government remosibili- 
ties from Wateington to tee states. 

“It’s perfaus tee greatest chal- 
lenge of the 1980s," Fred Wer- 
thomer of Common Causa tee cit- 
izetts* lobby, told a Senate Iwaring 
on govemmentd reform the other 
day. Gov. Bruce Babbitt of Ari- 
zona has said. “It is long past time 
to dust off tee Fednubt Papers 
and to Feuew tee d^te com- 
menced by HamUloo, Madison 
and Jefferson." 

The course of American federal- 
ism — ^pedficsBy, Washington's 
rdations with tee states — has 
been debated off and on since tee 
adoption- of the U.S. Constitution 

' almost 200 years Federalism 
was an issue in the vteiskity Rebel- 
lion of 1794, in the Gvil war and 
in the dril ri^cs struggle of tee 
1960s. What is of note about tee 
cmittit dteate is tee sciutiny g^ven 
500 federal aid programs and tee 
thou^ds of fedem regnktions 
teat burgeoned out of Washington 
in tee past ^ years. 

In fact, it was President 
Reagan’s quick mo>« to cut 
enrment programs and r^^tioas, 
as ,w^ as taxes, that provided the 
impetus f<^ the latest federalism 
d^te, although some g^and- 
take occorm before lus uriv- 
al in Washington, a considerable 
amount of it m tee Reagan cam- 
paign. 

Mr. Reagan contends teat go\*- 
emment Uu^ss and good inten- 
tions are so Out of control that 
Srhat was once a federal helping 

- hanri has become a mailed fW.” 

He wants a “new federalism” aod 
has set up a Prendential Advisory 
Commission on Federalism bead- 
ed hy Sen. Paid Laxalu R^bli- 
cas of Nevada, one of his dosest 
advisera, to work out details for 
tire new relationship. 

‘Recognition o( Distinction’ 

“It is my mientioiL," Mr. 
Reagan said m his inaugural ad- 
dress, “to demand recomiion of 

veotbei tee distinction between tee powers 
granted to tee federal government 
and those reserved to the states 
and to the people. All of us need to 

mnded teat the federal gov- be msindu _ 
eniment did not create the states; 
the stares created tee federal gov- 
ernment.” 

A task force beaded by ^^ce 
Preadeai Bush has begun entting 
away at federal relations. For 
example, it has proposed letti^ 
tee stales more responsibility 
For regulating strm tooiung. 

* ro Another task rorce is taking in- 
ventory of the hundreds of build- 
ings and mimrtns of acres owned 
by tee government oetride Wash- 
ington. The hope is to turn over 
some of tee buildings to the states 
and to ease restrictions on tee use 
of some ft tee Imd, particularly 
tee jovemmeni’s'vast holdings in 
the wesL 

Finally, and perhaps most sig- 
nificantly, the president has caBM 
for a 2Sperceot cut in fmaoemg 
for 85 of the government’s 500 in- 
di^ual programs that provide aid 
and services to states and locali- 
ties, foQo«^ by consolidation of 
tee ^ programs into six broad 
bl^ grants covering health, edu- 
cation and oteer sodiu needs. 

Administrative control over tee 
renting blocks would teen be 
shifted from Wariungton to tee 
slates, which could spend tee mon- 
ey as they saw fit in the general 
areas covert by the blocks, with 
DO reqturement to continue the 
services previously supplied by the 
programsthat were coMolidated. 

Alteou|h Mr. Reawn says he 
does not mtend by sura actions to 
“do away" with government, hU 
stqis to date have nevertheless 

(Coolloned on 2, CoL 6) 
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Rebels in Bangladesh 

Give Up After Troops 

Move Into Chittagong 
By \!C^illiam Borders 

ffetr York Tines Servin 

'NEW DELHI — An army rebel- 
lion against tee govenuxrent of 
Bangladesb collapsed Monday 
morning, 48 hours after it had be- 
gun. 

Maj. Gen. Manzur Ahmed, who 
initiated tee. coup d’etat on &tur- 
day with tee assassination of I^esi- 
dent Ziaur Rahman, was arrested 
Monday Di|hi, and govemmeot 
troops regamed control of tire 
souteeasiem port of Chitta- 

spending cuts would cripple the 
royal navy. Th^ underlinuig tire 
point, she abolished tire posts of 
tire navy, air force and ar^ secre- 
taries to lessen tire effectiveness of 
political lobltying Ity the uni- 
formed leaders of the arm^ ser- 
vices for more funds. 

The government has been in 
economic trouble since it took off- 
ice—and in Britain, where tee do- 
mestic economy dominates politi- 
cal discourse, Gnomic trouble al- 
most always means electoral trou- 
ble. 

gong, the only part of tee country 
to have fallen into rebel hands. 

“Life in all parts of bdoved 
Bangladesh has returned to nor- 
mal" the |Dvemment radio said 
Monday mght, announcing teat 
tee airports were reopening, and 
teat external communications 
links had been resumed. 

[The chiefs of the emiy, navy 
and air force went MI ra^ and 
tdevision to announce that tee at- 
tempted coup was over at Qtitta- 
gpng. Bangjraesh’s second largest 
dty, and to thank troops who re- 
mained Ittyal to. the government. 
The Assodated Press reported 
from Dacca. 

[Indian news agencies reported 
that there hard fighting, 
with at least SO persons killed. 
Dacca radio said warplanes 
backed tec loyal government 
troops as thty inoved against the 
mutiireers.] 

Grave Instabffity 

Althoi^ the immediate threat 
ivuvi 

and ordered deep spending cuts. 
Her own party Irered tee budget, 
and some brave back-bench Con- 
servative members of Parliament 
said so out loud. Sir Timotey Kit- 
son said be hoped, teat ‘^she 
ires her mistakes before we all iose 
tire next election,” and Peter Tap- 
sen, once an econonuc spokesman 
for tire Coaseiv'auvcs. described 
tbe chancdlor’s proposals as “eco- 
aomicahy illiterate:" 

Since then. Sir Geoff^ and 
Mrs. Thatcher have publicly pro- 
posed 3-percent to S-percent re- 
ductions in the spendii^ of all de- 
partments of state except defense. 
It ^pears unlikely that they will 

of a ctvfl war appeared to have 
ended, diplomats and oteers famil- 
iar with Bangladesh were forecast- 
ing a period of grave instaUllty, 
growing out of President !^’s 
death. (Like many people in Ban- 
gi«Awe)i Zia usM his first 
name as a surnaiDe and drcq>ped 
tee last two letters, which are lued 
only as an article in conjunction 

ilhi wite tire second name.) 

The acting president, former Su- 
preme Court J'jstice Abdos Sattar. 
js a caretaker figure in his 70s. and 
there is no obiaous successor to 
Prssidem Zia, who has been tee 
dominant figure in Bangladeshi 
politics for five years. Thus fears 
were being expressed about anoth- 
er tong, bloody powM stride. 
such as tire period of instal 
that followed tee assassnation 
Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, tee fa- 
ther of the oountcy, in 1975. 

Tbe body of President Zia, 45, 
was flown Monday night back to 
Dacca, tbe capital vriiicb is 130 
miles (280 kilometers) from Chitta- 
gong. where be and more than half 
a dozen aides were slain Saturday 
morning Thousands of people, 
many M teem in tears, thronged 

Federal vs. State Role 
MNSMBE 

Namibia Strategy^ 
UMgan administration offi- 

cials say they have decided on 
a stret^y ctf tying filial agree- 
ment on independence for 
South-West Afnca to a with- 
draw^ of Cuban forces from 
Angola and a commitment by 
tbe Maitost leaders in Angola 
to sh^ power with Western- 
backed guorillas. Page 2. 

Praise for Bums 
Presidem Reagan’s apperat- 
men* of Arthur F. Bums, the 
former chairman of the Fi^er- 
al Reserve Board, as ambassa- 
dor to West Germany is wide- 
ly bailed in Europe, where he 
is regarded as a truly distin- 
gindwt American. Page 3. 

TOMOMOtOW 

Focus on Portugal 

Portugal’s deoDocracy is now 7 
years old and is dmiig remark- 
ably well, despite score press- 
ing proUenis. A special sup- 
plement report^ on a vari^ 

Mcs of vitm of topics of vital coacern to 
this Iberian nation will appear 
in tomorrow’s Trib. 

Nkomo Supports 

One-Parly Ideal 
noAssodaxeifrea 

BULAWAYO, Smbabwe—Mi- 
nority leader Joshua Nkomo has 
gven qualified support for the cre- 
ation M a one-party state in ZitDr 
babwe. Mr. Nkomo, junior partner 
in tbe coalition goveounent, tdd a 
rally of his pttetical party here over 
the weekend that a sn^le-ptarty 
system was “an ideal situation” 
but could only be introduced wite 
the approval of 23mbabw^s 12 
mfllioD people. 

Mr. Nkomo has previously k^t 
sOent in public about bis reaction 
to demanite Ity supporters of Prime 
Minister Rol)^ Mugabe that the 
dominant l^babwe .African Na- 
tional Union-Patriotic Ficmt be 
made tee only recognized party. 

Kfc- 

AbdusSattar 

the airport grieving for tire leader 
tteoh^ brought anreasnreof sta- 
bility to their country which is, by 
many measures, one of tee poorest 
countries in tee world. 

The official news, agency in Dac- 
ca said Monday evening that Gen. 
Manzur had bm arrested near the 
town of Fatikcharl 25 miles north 
of Chittagong at tbe brainning of 
a range M mountains teat marks 
the border wite the Indian state of 
Assam. 

It was not immediately dear 
whether anyone had bran ap- 
prehended with him. A govern- 
ment spokesman in Dacca said 
Monday morning that four officers 
and 50 men had fled dur- 
ing tee night as tear rebellion had 
faSen apart 

Gen. Manzur, a longtime rival 
of President Zia. who was also a 
career military man, had marfg sev- 
eral appeals for support from other 
ann>' units during his abortire 48- 
hour revolt But re^rts reaching 
New Delhi through diplomatic and 
other channels said tlret tee rebel- 
lion had found virtually no back- 
ing among military units elsewhere 
in tee country, and that there had 
been no fighting anywhere except 

ernment troops apparently had 
very little trouble reia^g the 
Chittagong cantonment where 
Gen. Manzur had been command- 
ing officer. The rebellious officers 
had fled, and many of tee enlisted 
men laid down their arms volun- 
tarily. 

It was still not clear exactly who 
actuaUy led the fatal attack on the 
governinem guest hraise uriiere 
Gen. Zia was siaymg But as new 
details of the Iduing emerged, it 
sheared to have been a fierce fire- 

“We heard teooting lots of it 
from 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock," re- 
ported a resident of Chittagong 

According to a local rq^er 
tirere, the attack began with a 
rocket barrage in whira tee police 
guards at tee house were kiiiari 
Then, under cover of heavy fire, 
tee attackers ran upstairs past the 
dead policemen and killra Gra. 
Zia and his bodyguards “within a 
few minutes." 

India, wUch sometimes had 
strained relations aith President 
Zia's government, went out of its 
way Mmiday to condemn tee at- 
tempted coup, appamtly seeldng 
to dispel any suggetion of involve- 
ment m it 

And tee government of Bangla- 
-desta re^nded in kind, repeat^y 
broadcastii^ Prime Minister Indi- 
ra Gandhi’s message of con- 
dolence, in which she reiterated 
that “our two countries and peo- 
ples are pledged to doser friend- 
ship and mutual cooperation." 

Indian gpvem^nt sources, sen- 
sitive about India's reputation for 
try^ to dominate this region, 
pointed out that one of the few 
policy statements teat Gen. Man- 
zur made during his bid for power 
was the abrogation of Ban^a- 
desh's friendship treaty uith India. 

11 Rebels Killed 

In Thai Fighting 

Qultarang 
LL Geo. H. Ersbad. the army 

chief of staff, praised tbe military 
Monday night for tee patriotism 
and discipline they had shown in 
tee last two days. 

“We have overcome this grrat 
national crisis through tbe infinite 
mercy of almi^ty AUab.” said 
Gen. Ershad, who has become per- 
haps the most important peraon in 
tire country. 

Oi2 Monday monting the gov- 

Jtaae/y 

BANGKOK — Security forces 
have killed 11 Communist guerril- 
las and captured two strongholds 
in the nonbem Thai hiejiiands 
near Laos, military officials here 
said Monday. 

Tbity said teat tee (deration 
Saturday involved Thai trr^s and 
paraimlitaty police supported by 
helicr^teT gunships and aniOery. 
Govenunem forces bad been fight- 

about 300 Hmong tribal guer- 
rillasu : in tee area since May 19. 

The guerrWas. supported by 
I oa ‘ ‘ cbout 2,000 tribesmen based In tea 

Doi Yao mounts range, were 
bolding up work on a strat^c 
road. 

Air Force Says Cooke 
Passed Missile Data 

By Richard Halloran 
Nem York Tb/ms Servke 

WASHINGTON — The U.S. 
Air Force missile officer accused 
of unauthorized visits to 
tee Soviet Embasty in Wasltington 
copied or possibly photographed 
information about Titan missiles 
and pass^ it to Soriet diplomats, 
according to military offioals. 

Tbe information, gven to Soviet 
diplomats on the second of three 
virits made by 2d LL Chrisu^ber 
M. Cooke to tee embassy from De- 
cember. 1980, to May, 1981, was 
sensitive enough to require tee Air 
Force to change larsets, codes and 
other systems, mintaty officials 
said. LL Cooke has been confined 
at McConnell Air Force Base, near 
Wichita, Kan: 

Opened Investigation 

trust and to obtain information 
fromthiCT. 

Tbe officials said Lt. Cooke, 25, 
led investigators to believe that he 
may have planned to write a schol- 
ariy artide about nuclear arms or 
disaimameni with information he 
might have gathered from Soviet 
sources. While a graduate student 
in political sdence at tee College 
of william and Mary in WUliams- 
burg Va., LL Cooke wrote a thesis 
for his master's degree entitled 
“Unitoi States Tactical Nuclear 
Doctrine: Developing a Capabili- 

ty" 
He was charged Friday with 

three counts of violating an Air 
Force regulation teat r^uires offi- 
cers to report to tedr superiors 
any contacts they have with r^re- 
sentatives of Communist nations. 
ITie penalty for each count upon 

[Meanwhile, the Justice Depart- 
meot opened an ^ionage investi- 
gation Monday into LL Cooke’s 
conducL The Associated Pi^ re- 
ported. John K. Russen, a depart- 
ment spokesman, harf said as late 
as Simday night that '*Y/C do not 
think we have an espiona^ case in 
thismatter ... It is a mUiiaiy mat- 
ter. We're not investigatii^ it, 
we're not gcung to prosecute iu for 
sure.” 

conviction is up to two years in 
■ lat prison at hard labor, a loss of pay 

and allowances, and a less-tean- 
honorable discharge. 

*FtiD CMHtoration' Doubted 

[But Mr. Russdl smd Mon^y 
that the d^anment will conduct 
an investi^tion. The Air Force, 
which ori^nally referred the case 
to the d^anment oh as informal 
basis, cansot itself bring cha^ 
of espionage, which is a criminal 
violation haadled by tee Justice 
Department and wl^ canies a 
maximum penalty of life imprison- 
ment) 

LL Cooke’s legal counsel, CapL 
Francis W. Pedrotty, could not be 
reached for comment at his home, 
although he said Saturday that his 
client had been “cooperating ful- 
ly" with tire investigation “under 
promise of complete immunity.” 

The investigators had offered 
immunity, one official said, in an 
effort lo determine bow far Lt. 
Cooke may have compromised the 
security dl the Titan intercontmen- 
tal baUisde missiles. But military 
officials said Simday that tire Air 
Force did not feel bound to tee of- 
fer of immunity because investiga- 
tors contend ihat LL Cooke has 

EatahK^hiiig fYfdwifiak 

LL Cooke's motives are not 
entirely clear, tbe militaiy offic 
said, and th^ believe teat he has 
held back in discussing his motiva- 
tions with Air Force mvestig^rs. 
But th^ said tire officer’s pris^' 
motive, from what the investiga- 
tion has yielded so far, was to es- 
tablish his credentials with Soviet 
diplomats in an effort to gain tear 

not been cooperating fully. 

The t^fidals said that tins was 
the first case in which anyone in a 
sensitive position dealmg with 
strategic nuclear missQes was 
known to have, approached Soviet 
diplomats. 'Thty said that so far as 
could be determined, Lt. Cooke 
had acted alone. T^y asserted 
that he was not acting for tee GA. 
to whidi he had applied twice — 
and unsuccessfully — for employ- 
meni. 

. —tattuunaaipr 'nraincedi 

. .1’ 
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Tags Sharply Attacks 

Polish ^Revisionism’ 
iloitas 

MOSCOW — Tass suggested 
Monday that the Polish Conuna- 

.nist Party had bem undermined 
by ‘^revisioiiists” and was losing 
control over events in the country. 

Tass carried a summary of a 
■cent tmrd-line speech at a meeting 
, in Katowice region, charging that 
-the Commonist Party had split 
into factions and lacdcM a strategy 
to overcome the country’s prtfr 
lems. 

Doctrine Coutraficted 

A local party leader, named as 
S. Owczar, said the party faced a 
“eounteTrevcHiitionary process” 

- and would have to use “all meth- 
ods available” to combat it 

The report carrying the stroim- 
est and most direct attadc on the 
Polish party yet to mtpear in the 
Soviet press, was read oat on the 
evening teles^on news. 

It was dearly sanctioned at high 
levd and reflected the opinions of 
the ECremlin leadership. 

The local party leader was quot- 
ed as saying the Communist Party 
program, published eariier this 
month for discussion at July’s ptf- 
ty congress, contradicted Manost- 
Leninist doctrine in places and did 
not show the true essence the 
crisis in Poland. 

“The policy guiddines said 
nothing about (he fact that the pri- 

mary caiiiy- of the emcagefice of the 
anti-Sodalist forces in Pdrad, of 
cn^^onism opportunism in 
the Polish United Wwlcets' [Com- 
munist] Patty- is private property, 
vriiicfa corrupts the working da^ 
peasantry and intdligentsiar Tass 
quoted 1^ as saying. 

The charge of “revisionism” or 
deviation tom the orthodox. Sovi- 
et-style Marxist doctrine was 
leraed at the Prague leadership 
before the invasion of C^echosk^ 
vakia by Warsaw Pact troops m 
1968. 

The repeated use of the term in 
reference to the Polish party ^ 
peats to reflect growing Kremlin 
concern that the leaderd^ of 
Sianxslaw Kiuiia wiD not resist the 
reform movement that is growing 
within the party’s ranks. 

Rail Strike in Portugal 
JteMm 

. LISBON — Portuguese train 
drivers started a lO^y strike 
Mondav, paralyzing all railroad 
traffic inoiwiing mtemadonal ser^ 
vtos to protest the state's refusal 
to riisQigg their dmands for higher 
pay and better conditions. 

Hmiger Strikes 

WARSAW (UPI) — About 
1,400 innuues a piisoo near 
Wroclaw have b^m a hungty 
strike to press for better condi- 
tions, the SoUdarity union said 
Monday. 

Five Solidarity union membeis 
fasting to dnmaiid the release of 
pditical prisoners were rnorted in 
poor health in their 12th OAy with- 
out food. A protest sptwesman 
said the 800 woricos at a plant in 
Sosnowiec declared a strike alert 
Monday because of the deteriorat- 
ing coimtioa.of those fasting. 

In flnoihgr devdopment with 
poteDdally mqor consequences, 
the newspmier Expres Wieczmny 
said police nave bqgun to organize 
thenudves into a fm trade union. 
It quoted one officer as saying po- 
lice would not strike but fdt thqr 
n^ed the protection of a union. 

Japj »anese Union to Protest 

If U.S. Carrier Makes Stop 
By Sam Jameson 

ImAngdesThnaSerfiee 
TOKYO — The diainnan of Ja- 

pan's largest national union has 
announced that his union would 
st^ large demonstrations to pro- 
test the visit of the U.S. ai»^l 
carrier NCdway to its home port of 
Yokosuka on Friday. 

Motofumi Maloeda, ehtrimmn 
of S<Ayo, the general council of 
trade unions, said in the prefectur- 
al c^tal of Nagano that Sdiyo 
would organize tmirtn tnembers 
from all over the country to con- 
vert on Yokosuka the day the 
Midwty arrives. Another protest 
rally wiD be hdd in TdtyO on Sat- 
urday, he said. 

Toe carrier Sunday left (he na- 
val base at Subic Bay, northeast of 
Manila, an ofndal of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet rqiorted. 

Flans for the demonstratioos 
were announced as Edwin O. Reis- 
chauer. a Harvard professor and 
the U.S. ambassador to Japan 

tom 1961 undl 1966, rdterated 
eaiu for Japan to (ace up to the 
i^'ty of US. ships and aircraft 
carrying oudear weapons as they 
visit or pass through Japanese ter- 
riUHy. w. Reischauer's disclosure 
May 16 that such visits have been 
occuning routindy for 21 years 
with Japanese government secret 
approval tluew the Diet into a tur- 
moH tliat is not oqiect^ to end 
until the current parliamentary 
sesaon aids Saturday. 

The Asahi Shiobun newspapa 
publish^ a letta Sunday from 
Mr. Rdschauer that declarra that 
if the Tokyo government is to 
reedve defense assistance tom the 
United States, it is inqioanbk for 
UJS. ships to remove nuclear weap- 
ons ev^ time they call at Japa- 
nese prms. 

Mr. Rdschauq's letta said 
nothing about the Midway, but his 
earlia disdosiires spurred oppos- 
tion to the aircraft carrier's visit 
because it is believed to cany nu- 
dear weapons for use by attack 
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Suznln Disavows Aniiaiiiwits 

TtaAMBddidPrw 

INDIAN LEADER IN KENYA — Preadent Nedam Sanjiva Reddy of to Vice Preadesrt Mwai Kftald ol Keitya at a mffitary parade m Nairoln on 

anniTersaiy of Britain's ffuit of internal self-gorenuneot to Kenya before independence. 

U.S. StreOegy links Namibia Freedom, 

Angolan Compliance on Cubans, Rebels 
By Leslie Gdb 

Setf IwA Tima Sintee 

WASHINGTON — Reagan ad- 
miiusiration offldals say they have 
decided on a strategy of tying final 
agreement on indepenoence for 
South-West Africa to a withdrawal 
of Cuban forces from Angola and 
a commitment by the Angolan 
government to share prowa with 
Western-backed guerrillas, and 
they say they bweve that kty 
black-nued African states win 
have no chmee but to go along. 

According to documents made 
available to The New York Times 
and interviews with admioistratiafl 
ofTid^ the strata includes the 
following elements; 

• Meet South Africa's “major 
ooncems." including betta rela- 
tions with Washington, as the only 
way of iwliieing Pretoria to ^ve up 
contrd of South-West Africa, or 
Namibia; but hold off actual con- 
summation of the agreemenL 

• Use the prospea of gettinjg 
South African troops out of Nami- 
bia, frmn which they have been ai- 
tackiag gueniUa forces based in 
AnspU. as leverage on the Soviet- 
back^ gpvernment of Angola. 

EJemand from An^la botii a 
udthdiawal of Cuban forces from 
its territory and a sharing of powa 
with Jonas SavimbL leada of (he 
anti-government Union f<w the To- 
tal Indqiendeace oi An^a. Ibe 
Angolans would be told thai Mos- 
cow cannot not help thera econom- 
ically, that Washmgtoa ean. that 
thty can get U.S. diplomatic recog- 
nition only by acceding to the two 
conditions and that Washington 
would coosida resuming mibtaiy 
aid to Mr. Savimbi if necessary. 

• Obtain the backing of black 
African slates for such a solution. 
Wj^ the induceroems of a guar^- 
tee of open elections in Nam^ta, 

withdrawal of South African 
troops and of U.S. economic aid, 
the reasoning goes, “Afriew lead- 
ers would have no basis for resisl- 
ing the Namibia-Angda linkage 
once they are made to realize that 
they can o^y get a Namibia settle- 
ment throu^ us, and chat we are 
serious aboat getting such a settle- 
ment.“ 

This is the key sentence in a 
memorandum of Fri>. 7. 1981. 
dieted principally by Cbesta A. 
Oocka. the actant secretary of 

Opposition Paper Fires 

E^tor in Johannesburg 

planes ana anti-submarine aircraft. 
The Midway's visit and Sotayo's 

plans to demonstrations are ex- 
pected to provide the flist real 
measure of hqpanese popular senti- 
ment about nudear (rart calls sinoe 
Mr. Reishhaua marie Us <Usdo- 
sures. 

In his letta to the pafier, Mr. 
Rdscfaaua said that sumdon and 
doubt cannot be aUowed to penist 
ova one of the fundamental pillaR 
of U^.-Japanese idations. toe se- 
curity treaty between the two 
countries. He said a dearehy some 
Japanese to receive (be benaits 
U.S. m^taiy protection without 
the presence of UA miliiafy pew- 
a is self-centered and threatens to 
invite American criticism that Ja- 
pan wants a “free ride” in defense. 

TOKYO (UFI) —Japanese Pre- 
mia Zoiko Suzuki said Monday 
be doss not bdicve chat VS. ships 
calling at Japanese ports carry nu- 
dear weuK^ but his newly ap- 
pointed foreign minista accused 
Mr. Rdscbaua of interfering in 
Japanese affrirs. 

Mr. SuzukL appearing before 
the Ket, said the govenunent has 
no intention of blocking the renini 
of the Midway (o Yokmuka. “I be- 
lieve U.S. warships do not cany 
nuclear weapons for there have 
been no prior con^tations” with 
Washmgtoa on the mana. Mr. 
Suzuki said. “I swear it tom the 
bottom of my heart.” 

Fordgn Minista Sunao Sonoda 
said there have been no secra 
agreements between Tcricyo and 
Washinnon permitting nuclear- 
armed ^ps to enta Jsipanese wa- 
ters as alleged 1^- Mr. Reisdiaua: 
“As foreign imnista I fed be [Re- 
ischaual has interfered in the af- 
fairs of the J^Kmese.” 

By Joseph Ldyvcld 
Stw York Tma Strwt 

JOHANNESBURG — The edi- 
tor of the Rand DaHy Mail, the 
liberal new^qiapa that has been 
nxist vehemem in criticizing the 
South African goverooKot, has 
bm dhonuBcd in what ^peara to 
be an effort to attract more white 
readers by lowoing the paper's po- 
litical pre^e: 

A statement Sunday by South 
Abican Assodated Newspapera. 
the group that owns the MaiL said 
tbae wxmld be no shift in editorial 
pdiey. The statement did not ex- 
plain the change in editors, but the 
main factor is bdie\'cd to have 
been the steadily declining Tman- 
cial position of the Moil due to ad- 
vertising losses. Last year was an 
cqieriaDy bad year, with losses re- 
portedly running to S5.3 auUicn. 

the dismiss^ editor. .AUista 
^ar^ said he thought the change 
in ediiors was pan oT a strategy for 
reducing the losses, and that it 
would involve making the newspa- 
pa less aggressive on sensitive po- 
litical issues. 

RadriSUft 

“It seems to me ineviuble that 
the purpose of move is to lower ^e 
p^ias voice and also lo shift the 
enyhasis more towards white 
readera and less towards bbek 
readers.” he said. 

Mr. Sparks. 48. will be replaced 
by Tertius Myburgh, editor of the 
Sunday Times, a profitable weddv 
new^apa ownro by the same 
group. The management's state- 
ment said Mr. Mybuigh. 46. would 
retain his editorship of the Sunday 
Tunes to enable the group to ’‘ra- 
tionalize” (he use of resources on 
tbetwop^ien. 

Both Be^gpapera supported the 
rzooe^ve Federal Party, the rda- 
tivcty liberal official opposition, in 
^nl’s aU-wfaite decUtxi when the 
party scored surprising in 

Johazmesburg and otha urban 
centos. 

On South African nen'spapi^ 
(he editor is pexyOTally responsible 
for most editorials. Mr. Myburgh 
writes from an essenUally libe^ 
per^ieciive, but be is gnierailv 
odd to be more restrained in his 
criticism of the governing National 
Party than Mr. Sparks bu beeiL 

Mr. Sparks’ style tended to be 
confroatationaL II was during his 
four years as editor that the Mail 
took the lead in a series of expo- 
sures of a secret fund in the Infor- 
mation Mim'stiy that uiiimaidy 
dedded the outcome of a fight for 
leadership of the governing party 
and forcro the resignation re John 
Vorsia. a fonna pritzre {luiusta, 
frofl] IIK ceremoiua] position of 
president. 

Resenunem of the Mail's role is 
widely believed to have been a ma- 
jor factor in causing the govern* 
fiieot to appoint a judidalcomnus- 
sion to investigate the role the 
press in South Africa. Itominenl 
figures on .ATrikaans-iangua^ 
oewsptqrers have sugested that 
le^slatioo to add to the govern- 
mem's arsenal of press controls 
might be avoided if the Maii rould 
be made less of an irritaoL 

But it was the loss of advertising 
that appaently made Mr. Sparks 
vulnaable and this was causro by 
declining white reacterstup. With a 
circulation of 110.000. tire Mail is 
still Johannesburg's lead! eg morn- 
ing new^per but readership sur- 
veys indicate that U now has mon 
black readers than white. 

Police opened 'tire Monday on 200 
black university students who 
stormed a p^ce station near the 
northern ciiy of Pieterburg. 
wounding at least one student 

Forecasts Darken Outlook for Thatcher 
(Continaed from Page 1) 

ed the prime miaista’s targa bj* 
SOpereenL 

'The Confedaation of British In- 
dustry, the oiganiration of British 
mamuacturers, said Monday that 
the reoesrioQ was flattening but 
added, There is no nndoice of 
any substantial reoovoy in the im- 
mediate funire.” Unemployment, 
it said, would reach 3 million by 
the end of I9S2 even without 
counting graduates entering the 
work force. 

London stockbrokers, issued a re- 
port saying much the same thing. 
And The nmes of London, work- 
ing with The Econooust magazine 
and the Treasury's own economic 
modeL produced a forecast for ear- 
ly 1984 ~ the likely election year 
— that made the bluest ima^oa- 
ble reading for Tory MPs. 

The Tunes, not ordinarily an ad- 
versary ot the government, predict- 
ed chat industrial output, which 

3 Guatemala Soldiers 

A rqxm Ity the indqiendent 
Nation^ Institute for Eamomic 
and Social Research reached the 
same conclusions. The institute as- 
sened that the government was 
failing to achieve its twin da- 
tives (rf reducing inflation penna- 
neatly and makmg industrv laangr 
and fltta. Instead it sai^' the re- 
cestioD was being prolongoJ and 
long-term was Imng in- 
flicted on the economy, especially 
industry. 

Phillips and Drew, prominent 

Killed hy Esqslosion 
The Aaoaaied froM 

GUATEMALA CITY — A.mme 
explosion IdDed three soldiers and 
wounded five others in western 
Guatemala, and gnenillas bti^y 
ocenpied two v^agps in the Cen- 
tral American nation, security 
foroes said here Monday. 

A rookesman said the blast oc- 
enrrea Sunday near Zunil between 
QueBaltenango and Retalhuleu. 
130 miles (208 kilometers) wat ^ 
the capitaL 

has declined sharply in the last two 
v-ears. would remain at roughly ils 
present level by early IW; so 
would living standards, which have 
also been haid hiL The aewi^apa 
said that inflation would reach the 
politically valuable target “sin- 
gle figures'’ by then, but not by 
much, at 9.6 percent, and at a terri- 
ble cost in unemploymem of more 
than 3.S million. 

fls calculations imficaie “thai 
the govcmmeni could get the econ- 
omy moving more quickly and 
could do something to curb unem- 
ployment.” the newspaper de- 
claral “Bui the stage has already 
been reached when it is bard lo see 
unemployment coming down 
»harp|y unless the governmcni 
lalies big risks of allowing (nflation 
to soar." 

state-demgnate for Africa, and lat- 
a approved by Secretary of State 
Alexanda M. Haig Jr. and the 
White House. While high offlaals 
caiH th:»i the adrainistratioa now 
views the in less meefaani- 
fai terms, tbty acknowledged that 
the memorandum remains the ba- 
sic document of strategy. 

The document said, “We wrould 
insist that the» [Namibia and An- 
gola polides) are unrelated, but in 
hurt Uity would be mutually rein- 
forcing, parallel tracks of an ova- 
all strategy." 

^ Mr. Haig said last Friday in SL 

Louis: "Tbm is an empiri<^ rela- 
tionship between the ultimate in- 
depracrence of Namibia and the 
cootmuiog Soviet and Cuban pres- 
ence in Angola. Although we in- 
tend to proce^ unilaterally along 
the lines toward Narmbian inde- 
pendence; we cannot ignore this 
empirical relationship.” 

The Crocker memorandum ai- 
ucks the policy of forma Presi- 
dent Jimmy Carter’s administra- 
tion. which had concentrated on 
obtaining iodependence for Nami- 
bia as a first step, as not tough 
enough on Angola, and the “An^ 
la first" approach of some csonserv- 
atives as t^nd to alienate black 
Africans ova Namibia and give 
Moscow “a piY^agan^ field day.” 

ABics Skeptical 

Britain. France. West Cennany 
and Canada, which togetha with 
the United States form the “con- 
tact group" that has been workin| 
on ibie NWibia problem, are said 
to be skeptical of the new ap- 
proacb. 

Tbty would prefa to avoid the 
complications of trying to arrange 
a settlement in Angola and are 
said to believe that South Africa 
might simply try to use the new 
strategy to Mlay further a settle- 
ment in Namibia. But almost all of 
the officials and diplomats inter- 
viewed said that something new 
bad to be tried. 

The situation the new U.S. ad- 
ministration inherited was this: 
Three years ago. South Africa ac- 
cepted a plan for Namibian inde- 
pendence. starting with an iniema- 
lionally monitored election for an 
assembly to draft a constitution. 
However, Pretoria has since 
refused to pul it into effect. Mean- 
while. a guerrilla movement known 
as the South-West Africa People’s 
Organization. SWAPO. based in 
Angola, has continued to attack 
South African forces in Namibia. 

South African forces attacked 
the insurgents in Angola, and at 
the same time, gave aid to Mr. Sa- 
virobi’s forces. 

PoBcr Fire on Students 

JOHANNESBURG (UPI) — 

Loan Lead$ to N.Y. Death 
7%r AiMcwetf Preu 

NEW ^ORK — A 23-yearold 
man was fatally stabbed Sunday in 
a neighborhood dispute over a 60- 
cent loan, police said. 

Policeman 

Murdered 

In Belfast 
British Labor Party 

May Change Poli<^ 

WORLD NEWS BRIEF 
ill 

.1 

The Aaodattd pros 

BELFAST—A p^-time^liee- 
man was murdered inride a Belfast 
hospital Sunday night as reports 
spread Monday that Britain’s 
position Labor Party is co^da- 
ing ending bipartisan policies on 
Northern Ireland. 

There was no official word tom 
party leaders in advance of the re- 
lease of a repmt tom the partyrs 
Itdand study group. The rqxnt is 
e?tpected to urge commitment to 
the principle of a united Irdand. 
But one Laborite tom the rank- 
and-file in the House of Commons 
said that the conflict-tom pibvince 
must not berome Britain's Vlet- 

SoUdcaity Hunger Stnhers Seenihtesriorat 
Vmted Prea leumatieiu^ 

WARSAW — Workos at afactoiy where'five Sdidarity union r 

bers were in the I2tb day of a hunger strike td. demand the rdea. 
prisoners declared a strike alert Monday, a qiokeanan fo 

^^^‘roc^esman said the 800 workers at the plant in Sosnowiec 
of the detoiorating cozufition of those fasting am 

“lack of interesr by authorities. The spokesman said the hnnga stri . 
who are demanding the release of seven persons Solidarity says are 1 
ical brisoners. were suffering orctdatoty and musemto probl^ am 

was to hospital by ambulance afta faintizig from ddiydradoa. 
Meantime, Solidarity’s dafly newslWia reported that 1,400 mr' 

beesn. a hunga strike last Thursday at a prison nea Wroclaw to 
The newslctta said a team of prison autho fdrtetta conations. The newsletter 

from Warsaw had gone to negotiate. In a sq»iate repoa tbenew^ 
Exptes Wieromy said police bad b^un to mgamze themselves u 
free trade union. 

Chinese Prenuer^ Pakisian leader Hold To 
The Assodaed Pros 

T^jvMABAD Pakistan — Chinese Premia Zhao Zyang disa 

President Mohammed Sa ul-Haq Mondty. .  ^ 
A paitictomt in the meetings said the Afgl^^ issne popped the I 
Mffits" St the two leaders discussed a^ that they expres^ 

nam. 
*Tlie time draws ni^ when our 

troops must come OUL It is time to 
acknowledge the brutal fact that 
Ulsta is our last colony and it is 

we proceeded on a course of 
decolonization,” Leo Abse told the 
Wdsh Labor Party convention at 
Pontypool. 

Britain has 11,100 tro^ m 
Northern Ireland and spencu £1.2 
birUon (mote than ^4 billim) a 
year on subsidies there. 

Two Murders 

sui^'ects'' 
**extreme concern" on the issue. • ^ •.. .   

He said Premia Zhao then briefed Fnesident 25a on deuriopma 
Vietnam and Cambodia. President Zia shared identical or sumla i 
with the guest <MI the rymiwiiaa and Vetnamese questions, be addi 

The IRA Provisionals claimed 
two murders Sunday, that of the 
police constable in Blast's Royal 
Vcloria Hc^ital and that of an 
army bomb msposal expert with a 
bobby-trapped car on a rural road 
nearNewiy. 

In a to Belfast newspa- 
pos, the [RA said it shot the po 
uceman as a direct challenge to 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatch- 
a. “This is not the l^t card, Mrs. 
Thatcha," the message sakL 

Mrs. Thatcha said last wedt 
that the IRA could be playing its 
last card in its against 
British rule through the huz^ 
strikes of its merol^ for political 
prisona status in the Maze jnison. 
Four hiingff strikers have died and 
four otha prisoners have tdten 
their places. 

Ato knt*»i Sunday was British 
Army SgL Major Michael O’NeilL 
34, who was blown up as he exa- 
mined an abandoned or. 

Witnesses in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital said that two men and a 
woman approached the constable, 
Colin Dunlop, 30, who was stand- 
ing at the door of the intensive 
care unit and (^>ened fire at point- 
blank range, hitting him a numba 
of times, llity fled through the 
emergency wai^ 

Mr. Dunlop, who was guawting 
a man wanted for questioning, was 
the sixth person to be killed in hos- 
pitals. TM others were IRA sym- 
pathizer Maire Dnimm, an orf- 
duty pdiceman waiting on his 
motha and sisia. a solida wailing 
on a fiiend. an ambulance control- 
la and a mm recovering tom an 
earlia aiierapt to kiU him. 

Neuj Disorders Dametge Property- at ZuHch 
TheAstodatedPna 

ZURICH — Authorities said Monday that prepeirty danw c. 
I mfllion Swiss francs (S483.000) tom an onthreak of avi! c 

da in Zurich ova the wedeend, describe as the year's worst. _ 
Zuridi’s disaffected youths, denied a parade penmi to mark lb? 

anniversaiy of tb^ loose, apolitical movemea^ took to the streets s 
and-run confromations with police. Ptdice said property damag^i : 
daily to windows and tramways, was “consideiable nw sdi • 
youm centa, whose openii^ in April had brought calm ana ITmc 
of disturbances. The youths, in a statcmcDt. said police had damagei 

^tb centa. . ■ j 1- 
The youths' desire to have such a place for u^petyiseameOine^ 

counterculture activities was the fo^ point for th^ gnerancesa.' 
the system in'the caty that had led to disorders bepiming m late-I 
1980. 

Pkiiestinions and Ismdts Gash on Wcst JBa ^ 
The Assodated Prea , 

TFT- AVIV Rock-thromng Palestinian youths clashed with Is. 
troops in Nablus and Ramallah on the occupied West Bank Mcm ^ 
Israel Radio reported. Ihe demonstrations oocoired a day before '. 
Orel anniversary of car bombmgs that maimed the mayors oi the 
towns. The bomb attacks on Jime 2. I960, are widely bdicved toi 
beoi the work of Jewish terrorists, but no arrests have been made. . 

Troops need tear gas against students demonstrating at A1 Nqw 
lege in Nablus, the main West Bank town, Israel Radio said. 

ft said that in Ramallah to the south, youths blodted die streets''. 
burning tires, threw rocks, waved the Palestinian flag and demands. 
end to Jewish settlement in the West Bank, seized Ity Israd tom Joi: 

in the 1967 Mideast war. 

Foriani Opens Talks for New Government 
ChdtedPnatioeniotiaaid 

HQMP itatiao Premia-desi^iate Arnaldo Falani began mee - 
pftlitifai party.kados Monday to discuss the fonnation Italy’s * ‘ 
postwar govonmenL 

Mr. Foriani, who resigned with his seven-month old coalition gove ... 
meat last Ttaesday because of a scandal ova a secret and pouvrful k 
sonic lody, has agreed to try to form a new government Mondty,- 
saw delegations tom his own Christian Democratic Party, and the Co.': 
munist and Socialist parties. 

Afterwod, Ccunmuoist leada Enrico Balings rqieated that bis pr-r . 
ty had no imention of raifing part in or supporting a govenunent bead 
^ the Chzistian Democrats. Socialist leada Bettino Craxi also met h: 
Forlant and said his party would ix»^a Mr. Foriani’s proposals fo.. . 
new govenuneaL But Mr. Craxi U oqiec^ to seek tbe premierril: 
Beca^ of tbe Socialists'' position. Mr. Forlimi is not exp^ed to si . 
ceed in focming a government. 

Iranian Commission Delivers Warning 

To President BanirSadr on Constitution 

Preserving Leverage 

In the Reagan team's view, the 
key problem was to find a way to 
get South Africa to proceed with 
independence for Namibia without 
losing wbaieva leverage ibe West 
had to get tbe 20.000 Cuban uo(^ 
to leave Angola. It feared that if 
independence was granted to 
Namibia and South African troops 
left before the Cubans evacuated 
Angola, any such lorrage would 
disappear. 

'if. unlike the Carta adminis- 
tration." the memorandum reads, 
“we are pr^»ared to address the 
major cooceras." of South Africa, 
“we can get an agreemenL" Tb^ 
wae defined as removing the Sovi- 
et and Cuban presence from Ango- 
la. strong protections in tbe Nami- 
bian constitution for minority 
rights, and a dearly impartial b^y 
to supoi^ subs^uem elections 
is Namibia. 

In addition, the memorandum 
slated that South Africa and its 
white allies in Namibia “need 12 
to 18 months, ihty believe,'to gel 
into a beiia posiiion to compete 
yntb SWAPO' and that South Af- 
rica “needs a formula that reduces 
SWAPO’s advantages and sava 
face." 

“The Reagan administration has 
unprecedented credibility" in 
South Africa to obtain an 
agreemenL the enemorandum said. 

To cement the reiationship, the 
memorandum called for easing ex- 
port restrictions, entering into a 
consular treaty, exchanging de- 
fense attaches, and “moving ahead 
on our stalled nudear relations.” 

This approach is consistent with 
State D^anmem briefing papers 
for President Reagan's meeting 
will) South Africa’s foreign minis- 
ta. R.F. Botha, on May IS. ptqiers 
that were given to newspupos re- 
cently by an anii-Soutn African 
group in the United States. 

Ratios 
TEHRAN — President Abedhas- 

san Bani'Sadr was officially 
warned by a three-man reconcilia- 
tion commission Monday tbt he 
had violated the constitution and 
toe orders of Iran's revolutionary 
leada. Ayatollah RuhoUab Kho- 
meini. The commission also 
cleared the presdent's opponents 
of any wroo^oinL 

The main ai™ cn the commission 
set up by Ayatollah Khomeini was 
to settle the feud between Mr. 
Bani-Sadr and Iran’s dergy-donu- 
oated govenmieDL The comnus- 
sioD reports ils findings to Iran's 
prosecutor-general, but made no 
recommendation that 1^ action 
be token against the presioenL 

The three-man panel — com- 
posed of deigymen rqireseming 
Ayatollah KbomeinL tbe president 
and his opponents in the funda- 
mentalist Islamic Republican Par- 
ty — was propened ^ tbe ayatol- 
lah last March in a K^point state- 
ment that also muoled toe coun- 
try's waning politicians. 

The commissioD said the presi- 
dent not only broke the 10-point 
statement but also refused to sign 
a bill approved by paliament that 

eamowerf tbe govemmeat to ^ 
pc^t new heads of vacant minist- 
eries. it also -accused tbe presi- 
dent’s cewqnpa, Islranic Revolu- 
lion, and tbe libei^ daily Mizan of 
having riolated tbe law and asked 
toe prosecutor-general to take 
steps agatot these and several 
otha publications. 

Morrie of Ansed Faces 

Tbe commissiOT said that, fol- 
lowing AyatoUab KbomdnTs or- 
ders, issues riiould be tackled in 
such a way as to avoid creating 
tension, causing public nrudety 
and oemtontations. which would 
“inevitably lead to the weakening 
of tbe mevale of Iran’s armed 
forces fighting against Iraq." 

Mr. Bani-Sadr has been involved 
in a struggle with the deigy- 
backed government of P^nua 
Mohammed All Rq'aL The presi- 
dent has frequently accused the 
government of overst^ping its 
n^ts and cartailing lus authority, 
while Mr. Rajai says the president 
is undernuniog his running of the 
country. 

In a ^leech to air force person- 
nel lut week. Mr. Bani-Sadr said 
he will continue his struggle for 

ban’s independence and oppe 
atteaoqxs to rileoce him. 

Tbe president is unda l^al i 
vestigation in connectioa witii ri-' 
lent clashes at Triiran Univeirsi. ' 
on March 5, when his si^portt' ■' 
turned on a gnxip of hUamM fu ^ 
damentaUsts trying to disrupt 
major rally. About 45 were N'. 
jured. ■ 

Mr. Rxai spedee for the fir*'- 
time Sunday about the porabOi' . 
that he may leave ban's dag''- 
dominated IsUime 'rev(duti<Hia^"~ 
governmenL The preimer told - • 
Majlis: “If tomonow'Rajm n d^' 
able to exercise the orda of. L;-- 

imam [Ayattdlah Khomeini ai‘ ”. 
the Msyli^ h would not be the a' 
of Islam a^ the revohition. R^' ; 
can be removed from powa; i ''' 
...' could be made a scnoolt^ 
a.” Mr. Rajai used to te. 
sdiocdteadier. 

Mr. Riyai ^ke while'drfendii 
his budgeL Kb;-.Bana-^iir has k .' - 
protests agsmst gowonmeot plm:;' 
to double oil.eixpcHts to fma^ hr' 
creased speoSn^ But Saturday, i -'--r 
a concOiatoty stance, Mr. Bu; 
Sadrsud he'would neva challebg''' 
Ayatollah Khcmdnz'sautbority. 

U.S. Federalism Issue Poseis Power Shift; 
(Continued from Page 1) 

raised sane worries. Some state 
and local oCficials fea.tbat the 
presidem imea^ to r^uee the 
federal govanment's size and its 
budget deficits by simply dumping 
programs into tbor hands, without 
adequate advance planning and 
without proper funding. 

Concerned About Regulatiais 
“We look upon this with cau- 

tion.” J. Ridiard Cboda of the 
National Association of Counties 
recently told a House hearing on 
federalism and block grants is 
bang dme in the context of 
balancing the budget ratha than 
in cotreciing abuses of the federal 
system." 

Eninronmental and consuma 
groups are concerned about toe 

wholesale riiminatin^ fjf rcgulw- 
tions. The blodt grants are in. se- 
rious trouble on (^toL IfilL with 
members of Congress goveraora, 
mayors and otha .interest groups 
who are arg^nng'ova who unB con- 
trol the reduced, Tedireetpd federal 
fiuds and charging.one *nrtrh«w 
'Wito'greed abd 'a' Eack of concern 
ftvtbeneedy. 

Similiarly,- the zeal of some. 
Reagan aidm who are wt^dng to' 
eiJimnate rCTlations has. been- 
tempered a oit by reality. For 
yeara buaness pec^le and state of- 
fioals have ' been posqilaiiung.- 
about burdensome government 
rules, diafiim and groaning as the 
Fedoal Regista oTRegoletioahas 
tripled ova tbe past 20 years to 
63,000 pages axinually and- the 
Federal ^dc of la^ has gone - 

tom 23,000 pages to more iha. 
85,000. 

Ex-Envoy Urges New SALT Talks 
Vtuted Press imenuttumat 

MEDFORD, Mass, r— Thomas 
J. Watson, the Forma U.S. ambas- 
sador to tbe Soviet Union, said 
that the two mmor powers must re- 
new efforts to Umit strategic arms 
or face tbe prospea of “mutual 
suicide." 

Mr. Watson told graduates of 
the Fletcha School of Law and 
Diplomacy Sunday that the 
on strategic arms limitations 
should neva have been suspended, 
sa^ng that “toe treaty process is 

vital for the continuation of ovUi- 
zation." The Carta adzninistra- 
bon. which Mr. 'Watson ‘served 
tom Oaoba, 1979. until last Jan- 
uar|L h^ted tfae-(alk$ in protest of 
toe Soviet mterventiori in Afehani-' 
Stan. 

Mr. Watson called on PresadOit 
Reagan to initiate a new round of- 
talks: “What is most important is 
that tbe president lead ns to put q 
cap. on the statute awwg nee. We 
must use our weapons fa deta- 
rence, not fflucual suicide. 

But now, faced with the prot-r 
pea of ha ving lb deal in .soine caf'' 
es vath 'regulatora in. SO.staw in. 
stead 6f,^th'a'ahj^e agenty 

• Washington, some biistness peopl.' 
are soddenty less vocaL Ana sonh^ -'; 

.statra are ^d to lie'lera than;‘ei>.:' 
thiisiastic about toe - proqxxt* 
pickiiig up naxe r^ulaloiT;bun 
den.''' • J'-H" 

. . lyhile • '.undec^ic**^ 
pressure frbiu prograiit't'T- 
oats^' and lobbyists, is* v—ttwtg s 

' tranjfening spending uid^Sdol^''' 
trative authcttTtyib'sta^'^' L 
focus of .the fedeni!isni.fi|fit-t 

' far-has .been on'^the gularma'v  
' fare-between stmes and cfi&Si'Ini 
sense, this is a'- 'miin-f 
Struve. 

TM dties, "^udi have beeu re 
ceivmg 'aid- «Szectly tom’ Congres) s 
for yearSf'say they woe forced tc * 
a^.Warfung^ for originall]^^ 
because totyaottidGna no syxnp»; *: 

. tbetic ears m state .c^tals. *M^>;^ 
maycKB contend that'state contra 

- of Diode grants.'wSl leave urbai<'- 
areas diortdianged. .. 1 

The states -oooma'that if to* : 
assertion oTt^'.-n^itset whs ooct 
true, it no-longer applies because 
ova the past .twD '-deeadcs, stato 
goverfiments. have -bcdDiae- 'bettei''> 

• oiganiz^ 
httome/^ 
st^l 

•State.-1 

^  have'’ mordi^ 
equita'ble unda tbe inMa-of th^.^ 
one-mam pne-vbte dbemdd 
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Eutppekiis Welcome 

Burns in Bonn Post 

Paged 

By Hobart RotvTCn 
:ffedmgunPcarSmke ■ 

ZUUCH President Reagan's 
lyqxmtineiit of .the former chair* 
.man rrf'the Federal Resove Board, 
Arthur F. BUIBS, as ambassador to 
West Gennany is niddy hailed in 
Eun^ althougb there is a erf 
wonderiDeia whether a man 77 
can keep up with the pace. None- 
thdess,. it has greaw pleased 

.ChanoeQor Helmut Schmidt and 
others in West Germany re- 
gard Mr. Bums as one of the truly 
distinguished Americans. 

“In Basel,” recalls . Fritz 
Leutwiler, head <rf the Centid 
Bank of Switzerland and probably 
.the most. powerful man in tte 
.country, “unienever we n prol^ 
1cm, -we would get Kari KEasea to 

NEWS ANALYSIS 

call Arthur, and that-woold^ner- 
fix things up." .Mr. Klaaen, a 

friend-of Mr. Bund then pre^ 
ident of the Bnndttbaok, and he is 
stiU dose to Mr. Sdmudt, a feDow 
native of Hamburg. - - 

For tte last 30 years, in aae ca- 
padty or other, Mr. Bums has 
been a symbol in Eunm of Ameri- 
can fised integrity, when he met 
in Basel at the r^nlar "club”, of 
influential centra! bankers, Mr. 
Loitwfler, Mr. KJasen, Otmar 
Fmminger and Others knew that 
by .-and large, Mr. Bums had. the 
Federal Rese^ under tight con- 
trol and Coogree overawed. 

Now, Mr. Bums wfll be focusmg 
on geopolitical, issues, mth the 
goal erf strengthening the ties b^ 
tween -the Umted States and West 
Gennany. As he sees it, a d^t Knk 
between the two nugor industrial 
democrades can help protect the 
Western worid from a of 
neutralism. 

^ledal Talent 
The venerable economist may be 

starting his ^lomatic career at 
fust the right time, when West Ger- 
many ud the United States have 
been in Hanger of drifting apart 
over the correct strat^ for deal- 
ing with the Soviet Union. Mr. 
Boms’ special talent in thb atua- 
tion is his keen understanding of 
the fiamnan philoscqihy and his 
dose relationship to SdunidL 

But ecanomic issues are also an 
increasiogW cnidal ingredient <rf 
foreign pou^, and here Mr. Bums 
is equipped to mqplain Mr. 
Reagan’s program not only in 
West Gen^y, but elsewhere in 
ElUtm as welL He is *ympatherie 
to Mr. Schmidt’s complamt that 
West German inflation is in large 
part the legacy of the-Carter ad- 
nnnistratioa’s demand at the 1977 
economic summit meeting in Bonn 
that West Germany act as a *1000- 
motive” for economic growth in 
Eim^ie. 

Although Jimmy Carter's n^o- 
tisiora. at. the time regarded the 
Wot Gennaa coznimtment to 
boost real gross natinnal product 
by I percent as a great vicfoiy, the 
West Germans now fed they are 

parting dearty for that accommo- 
dation. Oh a recent trip to the 
United States, Economics Minister 
Otto Graf Lambsdorff said so 
openly, 

Mr. Bums alro strongly agrees 
with Mr. Schmidt’s assessment 
that if the world seeks to solve the 
problems created ^ the Organiza- 
tion of Petroleum^&Eporting Coun- 
tries by lesonag to protectionist 
metlu^ it can sink into what 1^. 
Schmidt describes in the current isr 
sue of Foreiga Affairs as ”a world 
economic crisis of unknown di- 
mension.’' 

PazentheticaDy, it dioald be ob- 
soved that Mr. Bums feels so 
deeply on maintafning a. totally 
free trade s^roadi that he criti- 
cized Mr. RfiSg^’s handling of the 
Japanese auto problem in a public 

•speech, even tboi^ the q>eedi 
came at the precise rime that Mr. 
Bums’. appqmtment to Bonn was 
being ooasidered at the White 
House. 

Ontspoken Critic 

It speaks well for Mr. Bums that 
be was not inhibiled fay the pros- 
pect of the job in Bom — uhidi 
he v^ mum wanted — and for 
Mr. .Reagan that he took Mr. 
Bums* critique in gcx>d grace. 

But lAi. Bums has always spo- 
ken his mind, even when what he 
iaid was controversiaL In the eariy 
days of the Nixon adnunistration, 
when he was counselor to the pres- 
ident, he initiated a discussion of 
wage and price controls in a now^ 
famous ^eech at Pqq>erdine Uni- 
versiw in California paved the 
way for later action by the presi- 
deaL 

He survived the snipiim of those 
he contemptuously cafled “the 
bm in the basement” of the 
White House, and came throu^ 
the Watergate period unscath^ 
and with his integrity unchal- 
lenged. This is not to say that be 
was universally loved — or alw^ 
right — at the Federal Reserve. He 
was considered dominant or arro- 
gant by many of his fellow gover- 
nors, and at least one — Andrew 
F. Brimmer —said that Mr. Bums 
so enhanced his own tcAe as chair- 
man that tiie other membas 
counted for little. 

Other critics, Uke Milton Fried- 
man, the monetarist guru, accuse 
Mr. Bums of having fooled eveiy- 

taDdng abwt a conserva- 
tive, ti^t-moDeyjxrfi^ but actual- 
ly following an inflationaiy easy- 
monn ptrficy at the Fed. But if 
Mr. Bums had a problem in pro- 
dudng a monetary poli^ that 
tnuteheA the Stated gc^ his soo- 
cessors have not done any better. 

As he prepares to move from 
Washington to. Boon, Mr. Boms 
wQJ Snd that the current high levd 
of American interest rates is Topk 
A in Eurc^ The Fed’s poliCT is 
openly supported by Mr. 
L^twuer, said that he would 
be last tO.recoimnend lower 
rates” desrate'the d^redation <rf 
the Swiss franc as the dollar stays 
strong, leOecting hi^ UJ5. interest 
rates. 

Moscow Protests to U,S, Over Boy Granted Asyluin 

Walter PoiovchalL, tibe 13-year-<rfd boy from ttie Soviet 
UniOD wbo asked for polid<^ asylum in die United States 
last year against his parents* w&hes, |^}ing in Qiic^o. 
His case is due this week in the Diinois Appellate Court. 

Reuters 

MOSCOW — The Soviet Union 
protested on Monday to the Unit- 
ed States over the case of the Po- 
Icivchok family, whose leen-age son 
Waller has b^n at the center of a 
legal lug-of-war in Chicago since 
last July. 

A diplomatic protest note hand- 
ed to the U.S. Embassy in Moscow 
said the Polovchaks. who emigrat- 
ed 10 the United States from the 
Ukraine and then decided to re- 
tura, were being subjecied to “fla- 
grantly inhuman treatment." 

The legal wrangle o%'er Walter 
Polovchak begm last summer 
when the boy said he did not want 
to go back 16 the Soviet Union and 
was granted political asylum in the 
United States. Howe\-er. his par- 
ents object and the case is set to be 
heard Wednesday fay the Illinois 
Appellate Coun. 

The Soviet note said that despite 
repeated representations by Mos- 
cow, the American side had done 
nothing to end what it called the 
“coun farce” over the Polovchaks’ 
parental rights. 

It demanded that the Uni^ 
States permit the Polovchak family 
to return to the Soviet Union with 
their children. 

2 Soviet Singers Are BlacMisted 

For Asking to Emigrate to Israel 

N.Y. Rally Urges Support for Soviet Jews 
By An L Goldman 

_ New York Tones Serrice 

NEW YORK — Thousands of 
New Yorkers marched in mid- 
Manhattan to join in a ralK* held 
across the street from the Umted 
Nations in support of Jews who 
have been kq)t from emigrating 
from the Soviet Union. 

The crowd — which gathered 
Sunday in Dag Hammarsitiold Pla- 
za for the 10th annual ^lidaricy 
Sunday — heard statements of en- 
couragement from city, state and 
federal ofndals; a rea^ng by Jane 
Fonda; a message from a recentiy 
hre^ Soviet prisoner and another 
from Avriiri Shcharansky, wife of 
dissident Anatoli Shcharansky 
who is still in a Soviet prtsoiL 

Mayor Edward 1. ICoch held the 
hands of Mrs. Shcharansky and of 
the former prisoner, Iosif Mende- 
levich, as be announced that he 
planned this week to name a dty 
street after Mis. Sbeharansky's 
husband one erf 23 Soviet Jews cur- 
rently imprisoned after expressing 
a desire to emigrate. 

12 in Good Omdition 
After Pacific Ordeal 
’ UUsed Press Jourmdeeui 

HONOLULU — Twdve of an 
nri^tnal 21 petsoEos adrift in the 
Padfic for two nymths in a 20-foot 
cabin cruiser were in nqiorted 
good condition Monday. Nine 
died from starvation and dehydra- 
tkm before tJbear rescue Friday. 

Hie survivors are fadteved to be 
readeots of the Gilbert Islands 
and include six women. Give men 
and a 3-year<dd boy. Their ordeal 
b^an Much 26 whim they set out 
oo a routine trip, but the tint’s en- 
gine failed and t^ drifted IJQO 
miles. 

U.S. Investigators, Psychifitrists Compile 

Life History of Reagan Shooting Suspect 
By Robert Pear 

New Yarit Times Swrlce 

WASHINGTON — Govetn- 
meat inyestigatots are compiling a 
life histbiy of John W. Hindu^ 
Jr., not raw to prove th^ he riiot 
l^adent Reagan but also to an- 
swer questiiw they consider likdy 
to be asked in the ftiture by histon- 
ans and riceptics. 

Since ^ril 2, three days after 
the shooting erf the piesidmt, Mr. 

chiatiists must produce a de- 
ickley, 

inchiding his i^ancy and chOd- 

t piodi 
taded life history of Mr. Hinckli 

chiatric examination at the Ft 
Correctioiial Institutitm in Burner, 
N.C. He has been under round- 
the-dock watch since last Wednes- 
day, when he totrfc an overdose of 
l^lraoL an asphin substitute in 
an apparent attempt to IdH him- 
sdf. 

Justice Department officials 
said that Mr. Hindcley had been 
depressed, particularly rince he 
ifijmwrf that the government had 
rebuffed his lawyers’ efforts to ne- 
mtiate a plea under the Youth 
Corrections Act Mr. Hinc^ey 
reached his 26th birthday Friday, 
and thus ineligiUe for sen- 
tencing as a "young adnlt offend- 
er.” 

Federal Jod^e William B. 
Bryant, the cfaieF judge of the Fed- 
eral Z^stiict Court in Washington, 
sent Mr. Hinckl^ to Burner to 
help ^d answers to two basic 
questions: wbether he is mentally 
competent to stand trial and 
whemer was sane, and therefore 
Teqxmsiblh Tor his actions, at the 
time of the shooting. 

To answer those questions, the 

Jiood, and must consider such 
questions as these: Did his mother 
have a nonnal pi^oancy? Were 
his birth and dehveiy nonnal? 
When did he Gist speak and walk 
as a chQd? Did he get along with 
his parents and sibut^S? Was his 
sodm development normal? 

The psydiiatrists at Burner, in 
keep^ with the protocol for sudi 
pretrial wtaminawnns, aiu also ask- 
ing Mr. Hinddey to discuss the 
events before, doni^ and after the 
shooting, in as much detail as pos- 
sible. Their puipose, . according to 
psychiatrists who spedalaze in such 
evaluations, is not to assess guilt 
but to analyze possible "distor- 
tions” in his acoounL 

The psychiatric roort to the 
cofuxt w31 be secret, but many of 
the findiwyt may become public at 
court hearings. 

' Meanvrinl^ the FBI is continu- 
ing its effort to reconstruct Mr. 
Hincklq^s moveoiiems ance the 
eai^ 1970s. Roger S. Yoo^ an 
FBI qxrftesman, said that it had 
submitted to Mr. Ruff a ihree-vol- 
ume report of mote than UOOO 
pages Ine president was emoging 
from a washingum hold on 
March 30 when he was shot, alom 
with his press secretan, James £ 
Brady, and a Secret &xvice man 
a^ a District of Cohsnbia p^'ce 
officer. Mr. IBnckl^ was seized 
ftom a group of pec^ on a sec- 
tion of sidewalk reserved for the 
press. 

Mr. Young said tbat the bureau 
had not fou^ evidence to sogg^ 
that any conspirators were in- 
volved in the But agents 
kem gathering information, he 
said, to pnmde "answers for histo- 
rians, archivists, researchers and 
those who ti^ come im with con- 
spiracy theories in the future." 

Bureau officials say tbe>' 
to pt 

of the type of questions that still 
surround the a«asgnatinn of Pres- 
ident Jerfm F. Kennedy in 1963. 

Mr. IBnddey’s attorney. Vin- 
cent J. Fuller, a lawyer mth Ed- 
ward Bennett Williams’s firm, Wil- 
liams & CotmoDy. has refus^ to 

even routine matters rdai- 
ed to the case. Other lawyers ob- 
served that Mr. Fuller would prob- 
ably criticize the govreronieni for 
pr^udicial pietiial publidty and 
that he wanted to be sure that he 
did not contribute to such publid- 

*y- 
Mr. Fuller is expected to blame 

the government for releasing the 
text of a two-page letter found in 
the Washington hotd room where 
Mr. Hindcley had been staying in 
March. In die letter. Mr. Hmcklev' 
dedares his love for Jodie Foster, 
the actress udio played a prostiniie 
in the movie "Taxi Driv^.” and 
said he wanted to impress her uith 
bis attempt to kill the president 

In view of such eviddice, federal 
offidals said, Mr. Fuller may con- 
tinue his efforts to negotiate a plea 
for his cheat 

Mr. Hinddey’s lawyers havre not 
said wbether they intend to raise 
an insanity defense. 
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“Herzuch izu,” the mayor, using 
the Yiddish idiom for listen close- 
ly. said to quiet the cheering 
crowd. "The su«ei will serve as a 
constant reminder of the persecu- 
tion of men and women like Ana- 
toli Shcharansky.” 

Street Names 

“To them we dedicate thi.s day.” 
Mr. Koch added. “One day. one 
day soon, they' will ail be free." 
The mayor said that the street to 
be named would be determined In 
talk^ with the City Council, which 
hasJiiriMlictinn over Street names. 

Richard V. Allen. President 
Reagan’s national security adviser, 
brought greetings from Mr. 
Reagan and said, “American for- 
eign policy' is inescapably linked to 
human rights by the very' fact that 
we are what we are. and our adver- 
saries are what they are." 

The Reagan administration's 
human ri^ts policy has come un- 
der attack for slackening against 

certain violators, but it has kept up 
the pressure on the Soviet Union. 
Echoing this, Mr. .Allen said: “Ter- 
ror is a way of life there.” 

The numE>er of Jews permitted 
to emigrate from the Sortct Union 
last year declined 58 percent from 
1979. when 51,320 Jews emiuated. 
according to the National (infer- 
ence of &viet Jewry. 

Dr. Seymour P. Lachman. chair- 
man of the Greater New York 
Conference on Soviet Jewry, the 
sponsoring organization, said that 
ISO.DOO people had filled Dag 
Hammarskjold Plaza for the event. 

The largest welcome was re- 
served for Mr. Mendelevich, who 
was freed in February after spend- 
ing 11 years in a Soviet prison. He 
had been convicted erf anerapting 
to hijack a plane to Israel. 

“I am glad to be here.with you 
and express my gratitude for all 
those who remembered me in alt 
my years of imprisonment," Mr. 
Mendelevich saicL 

By Anthony Austin 
New York Times Serrice 

MOSCOW — Alla losbpe was a 
Jewish girl from Moscow, Stakhan 
Rakhimov was a Moslem boy from 
Uzbekistan. They met in the finals 
of a nationwide student singing 
competition, shared the first prize, 
feU in love, were married and be- 
gan singing together. 

For 12 years, Alla and Stakhan 
were top box-office names 
throughout the Soviet Union, a 
duo whose repertoiy of popular 
songs was in demand on ev^ ma- 
jor concert stage of the land. 

Now, Alla and Stakhan ting 
only for friends in their Moscow 
apartment — banned from Soviet 
stages, their foreign tours canceled, 
their records removed from the 
store shelves, their videotapes 
erased, ihrir voices no longer 
heard on the radio. An encyclo- 
pedia on the arts was held up so an 
entry about them could be ex- 
punged. 

The reason is that two years ago 
they appli^ to emigrate to Isi^. 

Rebukes came from Uzbekistan, 
where Mr. Rakhimov was a na- 
tional idol. While his marriage to a 
Jew had seemed, a bit eccentric to 
many of his fellow Uzbeks, it had 
also made him more interesting. 
The Uzbek authorities had 
conferred on her as well as her 
husband the title Honored Artist 
of the Republic. 

But now, Mr. Rakhimov re- 
counted in an interview, emissaries 
bQgao arriving in Moscow from 
Tashkent, the Uzbekb capitaL tax- 
ing him witb betrayal of his peo- 
ple. 

“They regarded me as having 
faDen in the clutches of a Zionist 
band.” Mr. Rakhimov said. "They 
said, ’Let your wife go. Divorce 
her. We will for^ve and forget.' I 
said no.” 

Then, he said, th^ began to 
work on his aged mother in Tash- 
keoL a Peopie^s Artist of Uzbekis- 
tan who bad once been as famous 
as her son was to become. 

"When that did not work," said 
Miss losbpe, “we began receiving 
threatening phone c^. One day 
our dau^ter, Tanya, answered the 
phone. The voice sud. Tell Sta- 
khan that his murderer has arrived 

from Tashkent.' A few days later 1 
answered the phone and a man 
said, ’Let him remember what we 
said,’ " 

Their dau^ter. then 18, was 
studying in the psychology depart- 
ment of Moscow University. Mr. 
Rakhimov went with her to the de- 
partment to ask for the references 
that must accompany an applica- 
tion to einigmte. 

"The woman who receiv'ed us 
looked stupefied.” Mr. Rakhimov 
recounted. "She said to Tanya. 
'Why are you g(»n|!? Stay. Well 
fmd a good dormuoiy for you. 
We’ll help you financially, .^ter 
all you won’t be the first orphan 
in the Soviet Union.* ” 

*T said, *Wait a minute, what are 
ytm saying? I’m her father and I 
think I’m still alive.' She waved me 
away as though that didn’t mat- 
ter.” 

Tanya was taken before the uni- 
versity committee of the Commu- 
nist Youth League. The university 
sent the parents an official docu- 
ment saying their dau^ter 
been "expelled as unworthy of the 
high calling of a Soviet studenL" 
On the other side, it listed her lat- 
est grades — all “excellent” except 
one, which was "good." 

"I entreated tiwm to let her fin- 
ish her course while we waited for 

. our visas, but th^ wouldn’t," Miss 
losbpe said. “With all this pres- 
sure, she bad a nervous breakdown 
and spent a month in a hospital." 

Last Nov. 14. their risa applica- 
tion was refused. Miss losnpe's 
parents, who had applied at the 
same time, were grated permis- 
son to leave, but. being old and in 
poor health, they were afraid lo go 
alone and not want to break 
up the family. 

Since then, according to the cou- 
ple, there have been hints that 
Miss losbpe and her daughter 
could be cleared for emigration if 
they left without her husband. 

Genscher to Visit Spain 
Raaers 

BONN — West (3ennan Foreign 
Minister Hans-EMetriefa Genscher 
will pay a two-day Official visit to 
Spain loginning oD-June 11, the 
Foreign Ministry announced Mon- 
day. 

“We have been together all these 
years and we will not be parted," 
Mr. Rakhimot' said. 

According to friends in Moscon- 
cert, the organization that used to 
handle them, there have bera 
phone calls from people wonder- 
ing why Alla and Stakhan have not 
been appearing. Tbev have been 
told that the singers had left for 
Israel. 

The pressure from Tashkent on 
Mr. Rakhimov has ceased, and in 
fact the ringers have received of- 
fers of help. 

The singers have asked the visa 
office to reconsider ihdr case and 
have been told a review is under 
way, but they don't know bow 
much stock to pul in this. Mean- 
while. after two years of not sing- 
ing, they have begun to give con- 
certs in their apartment, accompa- 
nied on the piano by a friend. 
There are indications that tiie au- 
thorities, who watch them closely, 
are not pleased. But Miss lariipe 
said, "We have to sing to go on 
living.” 
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Dangerous Vacuum in Dacca 
For the last five years it has been the con- 

; ventional wisdom that Gen. Ziaur Rahman 
.w^ the sole guarantor of stability and the 
prime force for economic and political prog- 
ress in Bangladesh, the world's second poor- 
est country. Now Gen. Zta is dead, the victim 
of a failed coup attempt whose motives are 

^stQl obscure. It may be that the most signifi- 
■ cant tribute to his tenure as benevolent dicta- 
tor to 90 million Bangladeshis was the failure 
of the coup. Most of army remained loyal 
to the government and there was no popular 
uprising in suppK>rt of his bloody overthrow. 

Althou^ Gen. Zia was widely regarded as 
■a good, intelligent honest mao who was 
holding his own agunst extraordinary odds 
in managing the national and fordgn affairs 
of his desperately poor country, there were 
no assurances that he had institutionalized 
his rule. There is no guarantee of that yet of 
course, but the fact that the army ralli^ to 
support the government is encouragiiig. 

• ; It should also be remembered that GeiL 
Zia was the beneficiary of a coup in \riucb 
Sheikh Mujibur Rahmart the founding fa- 
ther of Ba^adesh, and many members of 
his family were slaughtered: that corruption 

.flourished under his rule despite the fact that 
he was personally irreproachable, and that 
even though good weather during his years as 
president prevented a disaster in Bangla- 
desh's agricultural economy, grinding pover- 

ty remained the most prominent characteris- 
tic of the country. 

There's no telling what the future holds. 
The return from India of Hasina Wazed, 
Sheik Mujib's daughter, to head her father’s 
Awami League Party, complicates the politi- 
cal scene, especially now that Gen. Zia is 
dead. 

According to press r^orts, Mrs. Wazed 
has been arrested. But if she is allowed to 
stay and participate in politics, relations with 
India could become the critical factor in de- 
termining the outcome of a post-Zia power 
struggle, if there is one. The general who 
staged die coup was said to have been anti- 
Indian; there is a dispute between the two 
countries over an island in the estuary that 
forms part of their border, and there is sub- 
stantial anii-IndiaD sentiment among the 
fundamentalist Moslems of Bangladesh. 

Unless a forceful leader emerges in Dacca 
quickly. Prime Minister Indira C^dhi of In- 
dia, a good friend of Sheikh Mujib and the 
protector of his daughter, could easily be 
tempted to mix in her ndghbor's affairs. We 
don't know whether a return to Awami 
League rule would be better for Bangladesh 
than continued rule by Gen. Zia's Bangla- 
desh Nationalist Par^, but we have no doubt 
that the choice should be made by Bangla- 
deshis. 

INTERNATIONAL HERALD TRIBUNE 

Inflation and the Tax Bill 
When President Reagan signs that tax cut 

later this year, bow much will the aven^ 
American increase his or her savings in re- 
qxmse to it? The administration argues — 
vigorously — that the average taxpayer will 
save more of his or her income — and this 
assertion is central to its 'Miole tax strategy. 
The future savings rate is crucial to the presi- 
dent’s claim that his tax cut — despite the 
large budget deficit that would continue next 
year — can encourage iavesCmeat widioaC in- 
creasing inflation. In our own view, the presi- 
dent is mistaken. With the negotiations be- 
tween the V^te House and Congress now 
apparently approaching a climax, the under- 
l^g issues of savings and investment re- 
quire careful attention. 

Saving equals investment, the textbook 
says. But the term ’‘savings" is not quite so 
simple as it looks. The OK»I^ that you put in 
the teapot is certainly savings. The profits 
diat corporations reinvest are also savings. A 
country's net imports, oddly, count as sav- 
ings. And most emphatically, a government 
budget surplus — if there were one — would 
be saidogs. The present U.S. defidt is nega- 
tive savin|s. 

The pomt here is that increasing any cate- 
gory of savings is the same as increaang any 
other, in its ^ect on investment and the fi- 
nandal markets. Specifically, an increase of 
$1 in personal savings has the same effect for 
investment as a decrease of SI in the federal 
defidt 

Americans currently save about 5 perceut 
of their after-tax income. A rise of only one 
percentage point next year would mean an 
additional billion in personal savings — 
with the same meaning for the nervous finan- 

cial markets and investors as redudng the 
federal ddkit almost by half. The Reagan 
administration is telling the business and 6- 
nandal crowd not to gpt obsessed with the 
federal defidt boause, even though the tax 
cut wiU keq;> it high, relief is coming from 
another directioiL 

That’s why it is essential for the adrmnis- 
tration to show that a tax cut will actually 
increase personal savings. Donald T. R^an, 
secretary of the Treasury, returned to tins ar- 
gument again Sunday when he ^jpeared in a 
televisioa discussioiL 

Is the argument persuasive? It’s qinte true 
that the famous 1964 tax cut increased the 
rate of saring. The country was in the third 
year of a tremendous boom that was rapidly 
raising incomes. Inflation was low and tlM 
tax cut was, as economists say, real; even af- 
ter inflation, tax rates were sharply lower. 
But at the inflation rates that the administra- 
don itsdf foresees, the Reagan tax bill would 
offer subst^tial real cuts <^y to a small mi- 
noiity of wealthy taxpayers. For everyone 
dse, it would provide very little change. In- 
flation ^rould keep pushing than up into 
hi^ier tax brackets nearly as fast as the tax 
cuts reduced the rates for each bracket 

If there is tittle real tax cut for the vast 
majority of people, savings rates won't rise. 
If savings don't rise, there’s nothing to offset 
the finandal pressure of continuing budget 
defidts. The tax cut ^ merely feed consum- 
er demand, with the usual acederation of in- 
flation. The famous 1964 tax cut inddental- 
ly, not only increased savings. It also pudied 
up interest rates—and inflation as 

THE WASHINGTON POST. 

The Qear Winner 
Cardinal Stefan WyszynskL who was bur- 

ied in Warsaw on Sunday, became leader of 
the Rexnan Catholic Church in Poland as the 
Soviet Army was forcing Communist rule on 
the country after World War II. Like most of 
his countrymen, the primate redded the 
new civil order as fundamentally ^en to Pol- 
ish tastes and traditions and as something 
imposed by a historic enemy. At the same 
lime, he a<xepted a responsibility to work 
within the framework of the new geopolitical 
reality in cider to tend to the spiritual needs 
of the faithful. wWch means just about every- 
one in Poland, and to sustain the special role 
of the church as the custodian of the Polish 
national spirit. This made him for 32 yeare 
the central flgure in his church's and people's 
struggle with the regime. He was the clear 
winner. 

Cardinal Wyszynski started this struggle 
with the conviction that Communism was 
not only alien but transient, a burden that 
God had imposed on Poland but one that 
would pass. This confldence flowed from his 
spiritu^iy and from his sense of Polish his- 
tory' alike. It meant he would fight for his 
church and country, but it also meant be 
could afford to parley with the Communist 

authorities and accommodate their secular 
requirements, secure in the knowledge that 
time was w*orking against the system. In a 
final bow of tribute, tite government declared 
national mourning when Cardinal Wystymski 
died last Thursday, saying that he had creat- 
ed ‘‘a pattern of cooperation between the 
Catholic Church and the Socialist state." 
which the authorities intend to continue. 

The cardinal's contribution to the peaceful 
revolution now taking place in Poland was 
overwhelming. More than any other single 
flgure. he had nourished the national moral 
base — the sense that even in Socialist Po- 
land power must be wielded justly — on 
which the workers' movement has made its 
claims. At specifle turning points, be has had 
the judgment and authority to keep those 
claims within politically feasible bounds, and 
thus to protect the revolution against its own 
ardor. 

His loss is a grievous one for his country. 
But be leaves, too. in the institution of his 
church, a sturdy instrument to continue his 
work. That one of his proteges is the pope — 
this pope — is another pan of his enormous 
legacy. 

THE W.ASHINGTON POST. 

Intematiomd Opinion 
M.Oterrand'^B Team gether with poUiit 

The new French Cabinet — which presi- or a-en bourg^is 
dent and prime minister hope will be more 
than merely a transition stopgap — may be 
regarded as a homogeneous team viewed 
overall. The inclusion of both dogmatic Soci- 
alists such as [Jean-Pierre] Chevenement to- 

gether with poUudans of social democratic 
or even bourgeois color may be said to be 
evidence of P^ident Mitterrand’s success in 
integrating the entire democratic left. But it 
also creates considerable potential for future 
conflict. 

— From Neue Zuercher Zeitung (Zurich), 

In the International Edition 

Seventy-Five Years Ago 
June 2.1906 

WASHINGTON — The federal capital is shocked 
by the news that Mr. Robert .Ada^ Rqjublican 
representative from Pennsylvania for 12 years, 
shot himself with suicidal intent this morning at 
his apartments in the Metropolitan Oub. He 
died five hours later. It is stated that his minri 
had become unbalanced by the loss of most of 
his fonune owing to injudicious investmenL Mr. 
Adams. 47. who was a bachelor, had receotly 
become sul^ected to conriderable banter by his 
introduction of a bill into Congress in favor of 
establishing a whipping-post for wife-beaters in 
the District of Columbia. The bill was rejected 
by an overwhelming majority, though Prudent 
Roosevelt was in favor of iL ' 

Fifty Years Ago 
JmeZ.1931 

BERLIN — Important decisions for Germany's 
future, detenmning whether it will remain a par- 
liamentary democracy or faH into the hanrf* of a 
dictatorship, are to be taken soon. Next Wednes- 
day CbaDoelior Bruening and Foreign Minister 
Julius Curtius meet with Britain's Prim Minis- 
ter Ramsay MacDonald to ihmth out the bear- 
ing of reparations upon the world economic cii- 
tis. A trial balloon thrown out by the London 
Daily Herald that Germany .■Oiould be granted 
an international loan of 2,(M million marks to 
help ber ont of her Hnancial difficulties finds no 
favorable response in Beilin. It would make Brit- 
ain and France creditors cX Germany, bringing 
reparations back into politics. 

I do I caddy for you? Because I have great fakh in you. Abo I have a lot of beism you. 

Help Wanted: Someone to W^rite That Stuff 
By William Safire 

V^anted, preadential spcccfawriter. Strong- 
TV wUIed enough to resohft foreign-pt^i^ vv willed enough to reiohe /oreign-poliQf 

ihfferences of Eunpean-Schinidien Uaigsnten 
and Helms-wary Reaganites, skilled enou^ to 
impose cohesion of thougfit while retaining the 

job of chief speechwriter. Peter Hannafoed, 
who wrote Mr. Reagan’s stirring and mnty 
acceptance address at the convention m De- 

Reagm sriie. Passion fw antmymty re- 
quired Law par. little prestige, but big payoff on 

troit last summer, prefers to build a public re- 
lations firm: Ken luiach^an. who worked on 

Last week. Presidem Reagan gave a mish- 
mash of a commencement address to the West 
Pmnt cadets. He served a ihemeless pudding 
on a platter of platitudes, calling for spiritum 
revival and promisiiig higher pay; be de- 
nounced “sh^ voces" in a determinedly 
unshrill voice, and proved to every doubter 
that the White Honse library g<wtair« a book 
of quotations. 

Reagan's amiable ramble down FHita- 
tion Walk at the militaiy academy followed a 
sentunenlal journey m Notie Dame, where bis 
Gommencemem udress was modeled after. 
but did not measure up m, a Knute Rockne 
lodcer-room pep talk 

In each case, the president spoke to the au- 
dience in front <rf him and ignored the multi- 
tudes bduad him. Those who have been wast- 
ing for a major foreign poliQr address now 
hunger for a minor ford^ poli^ address. The 
rest of the world has reason to wonder if Mr. 
Reagan and his aides have a unified, princi- 
pled apprMcfa to foreign affairs, or if a gnxu 

Pr^na and his followers will conauet 
fdxeign prtiicy day to day. 

Three Writers Refused 

To the questio] "Who t$ writing this stuff?" 
M White House staff resolutelv maintBim; the White House staff resolutely maintBim; 

‘'the {iresidem is writing it hunseir." That is 
the height of in-house disloyalty; at least they 
should assign someone other Mr. Reagan 
to be scapqoai. 

Three fine writers have already refused the 

the tnatipiral. likes the California life; and BQl 
Gavin, who did excellent campaign writing, 
has returned to Capitol Hill, persuaded that a 
writer with and trusted by Mr. 
Reagan (such as Mr. Hannaford) is needed for 
th^ob. 

Tnat leaves Anthony Dolan, author of me 
dectioD-eve television speech, who would like 
to be chief speechwriter but who does not yet 
have the clout to knock heads together in the 
articulation of policy. David Geittp. trained 
in qieecfawriting dunng the Nixon^mtl years, 
DOW has that needed clout, but prefers to be 
the «*«*r of staffs chief of staff. (And Pm not 
answering the above ad, eitber.) 

Result: Nobody is in charge. Speeches are 
determined by the pretident’s schedule, rather 
than the other way round, and are so unimpor^ 
tant that they are left to the president to fiddle 
with in ^ ^»re time. 

btfwung WdUanschauung 

What a far cry from the days of the Sher- 
wood and Roaenman, Sorensen and Sdtiesin- 
ger. Price and Buchanan. Thdr bosses realized 
the "m^or address" was not only a mea^^ of 
leading but an irreplaceable tool in decision 
nriBiring. 

Suppose Mr. Reagan wanted to articulam 
his apptoadi to world affairs and to explain 
the twnyr of Cotnmunism in its final throes. 
Suppose he wanted to put into context his po- 
riUM in the Kfideast. to show our Europ^ 
BIIMK and Japan what they must do to earn the 
niirfMf iimhrKlla, and U> sct Straight U.S. 
priorities in the struggle for human ri^ts. Sup- 
pose be wanted to infuse this Weltankhauu^ 
with an understanding of intomational eco- 
nomic imperatives. 

The president would then decide which linm 
to choose, which courses to take, vdiidi addi- 
tions to write in personally, and wbidi disa- 
greements to connnne to paper over. His ^- 
visers would learn whose views are prevailing 
at this time, a^ the oresident would discover at this rime, and the president would discover 
not only what creative tensions exist among 
his policymakers but what decisions he must 

now and will have to make Later. 
The central point aboot the agoniring, tim^ 

ftftno«min£ preparation of a m^or foreign pdi- 
^ qreech IS that the president think it through 
faomsdf. stand corrected by his assodates when 
his thinifing i$ wTOttg. aod in the end impose 
his policy upon his administration. 

or patch it togetto from conflicting drafts, as 
Jimmy Carter did or go on wining it as 
Ronald Reagan has been domg. 

If be expei^ to be the Giat Communica- 
tor, this inesident will have to overcrane the 
tarnptfltinn to pcnform foT the faces before 
him. The real audience is the nation and the 
world, which will not be wowed by the mosic 
but can be persuaded by the words. 

C198J. TheNew Yak Timm. 

A Response: Bribery and US. Trade 

Vice’s Pious Homage to Virtue 
By Philip B. Ueymaiui 

WASHINGTON — The For- 
dgn CoTTUDt Practices Act YV dgn CoTT^t Practices Act 

(discussed on this pa^ in a May 
29 article bv U.S. trade representa- 
tive Bill brock) prdubits U.S. 
business from bribing offi^s of 
foreign governmeats. It is an ex- 
traordinaty- member of the family 
of post-Vr'atergate laws. On the 
one hand, its existence is hardly 
surprising Practically no politician 
or businessmaa will openly defend or businessmaa will openly defend 
bribery of officii, even abroad. 
But on the other hand, it reaches 
only American busioeumen. leav- 
ing thdr foreign con^>etitor5 to 
reap the advantages of irruption 
at U.S. expense. 

No one really knows bow preva- 
lent or necessary bribery is in wiri- 
ous countries, because u is carried 
out secretly everywhere. What it 
costs the United States in exports 
can only be a guess, aithmgh it 
must have real costs. No one really 
knows whether U.S, eflbrts to re- 
duce corruptiou are effectiw iiu 
and appreaated by. Third Worid 
countries. But the re^joose of 
^'pU Mexico, Algeria and a doz- 
en other countries suggests there 
are real benefits. 

would expect heated debate about 
the statute, and we've had that. 
What has been surprising is that 
the arguments never address the 
primary question: whether the 
country should be forbidding its 
businesses from engaging in forms 
of corruption open to thar foreign 
rivals. 

CerUer of Debate 

Debate has centered instead on 
alleged ambiguities of the statute 
and uncertainties about interpreta- 
tion. This is for two reasons. It has 
protected politicians and business- 
men from having to defend cor- 
ruption. And what at first seems 
hire a sensible compromise — al- 
lowing bribery only if it is an abso- 

of Rhode Island, to amend the 
Foreign Corrupt Practices Act 
The revision sedcs to elimjiiate ’in- 
t^retive problems." ’'ambigui- 
ties" and "confusion’’ for business 

luiely necessary defensive resporise 
to a situation ihal would otherwise 

Against (his backganjnd. one 

to a situation ihal would otherwise 
provide crucial and unfair advan- 
tages to foreign competitors — is firobably unworkable. Bribery is 
ar more ofien suspected than 

seen. The compromise is likely to 
result in damo^g our foreign re- 
lations by branding as corrupt 
both competitors and those buying 
countries tolerant of corTuptiotL 

This is the context for hearings 
last week on a bill introduced by 
Sea. John H. Chafee. Republican 

people aod regulators. It goes 
much further thu that, however, 
and opens the doors for bribery 1^ 
U.S. companies. 

The present act is. 1 think, un- 
duly harsh in holding a company 
crimmalty responsible when it has 
“reason to krow” that a foreiga 
national acting as its a^t intends 
to bribe to get the business and his 
commission. Crimes generally re- 
quire more than "reason to know" 
of wrongdoing. 

But fordgD bribes are frequently 
handled by weU-known a^it-bag- 
men. A bill like Sen. Oiafee’s. men. A bill hke Sen. Chafee s, 
which allows the comjwy to ig- 
nore even the clearest iodjcations 
of prospective bribery in sdecting 
its agent and arranging his com- 

Tlie saiiK jap appears ipgardiim 
employees. 1K pre^osed amentf 
mdit would flee compuies from 
their normal responsibility to acts 
their enqdoyees undertake on thdr 
bdialf, so loB^ as the comply 
didn’t "aathmize" the corrtmtion. 
Another provision appaientty op- 
erates as a "catcb-22'^ to imirnmi?!* 
the bribing employee if the corpo- 
ration can’t be convicted. «irbmigh 
this is less than dear in the present 
draft of the bilL These immunities 
cover not only the Fbrdgn Cor- 
rupt Practices Act but dso any 
other statutes vidaied in fivther- 
ance of the effort to bribe. 

If any danger of prosecution re- 
mains, It is TTOuced py the ambigu- 
ous wording oS exerrqations for 
payments, unlimited in amntmt, 
intended to be a "tdren of esteem" 
or to "fadlitate" in customary 

mission and funding so long as it 
does not affimiativdy authorize or 

^ys p^ormance of official du- 
ties. The exemDtions shitviM at 

openly approve bribery, will do 
wonders for these agents known 
for bribery. If the statute is to 
mean anything, the corporation 
should be responable. at least for 
sizable dvU penalties, if it reckkss- 
ly aided or encouraged bribery. 

ties. The exemptions xbftuid at 
least be Ihnitea in the doDar 
amounts permitted. And the NU 
creates a new uncertainty as to 
whether bribing an officiu to ^ve 
a contract he is authorized to 
award is bribing him to act “in vi<h 

View of 

Russia 
By Stephen S. Rosenf< 

WASHINGTON —The pi 
dent and his diief a: 

have been refining and publidr 
a composite viw of the Soviet i 

He would send to his chief speechwriter 
and ^ him the broad outline of his thfnkinfc 
He would send the nriiter to the secretaries of 
slate and defense and to the natioiial security 
adviser to a refinement of that thinking and 
to drafts of speech sections. 

Word would flash through the administra- 
tion that the president’s philosophical base 
was up for grabs. Against a deadline, the disa- 
greenoents ^t ore now being papered over 
would qukkly be l^d bare. Battles would take 
place over themes and priorities, over spedfle 
finet and phrases, all within the famfly and in 
the drafts being sent to the president by the 
person charged with pulling together the expli- 
cation of his policy. 

Whose Vietes Prevail? 

ion that starts in but vei 
quickly on illusion. One can't 
too dogmatic in these matters, 
nty fear is that a polity* based 
this wew could, in the naziM 
strength, weaken the VS. posit 
in the world. 

The inartful aspM is that 
Soviet Umon is two things, 
country in trouble and a cour. 
chat can cause, trouble. It is ste 
in ideolo^, beset economica 
facing restiveaess among its aU 
and perhaps indpientiy among 
citizens. At the same time, it ha • 
formidable and mowing milib 
capability and a dear tendoicy. 
not a spasmodic compulsioii, 
test its new power globally: ‘ 

Hie inconsistency between the 
two dements is only superfid 
The late Vince Burke of The L 
Angeles Hines used to say the 
were two Soviet sodedes or econ 
mies. the t^pen one that you cou..^ 
see didn’t work and the secret oi 
that produced and weO, for tl 
military. 

To kem one eye on the fan; 
lines of Soviet reality vv4iile 
ing the other on the Kremlin 
dnve to power seems to me qut. 
sensible. It is even possible to sw 
pect, with tte admudstration, tba 
the Soviet Union mm be mos 
/Tangwimw in the peiioQjust befon 
its internal weaknesses take an evi 
dent tolL 

Soviet Mockery 

But anyone who has read Soviei 
history got to be a bit amused,- 
and sobered, at the lengths to- 
whidi the president and some of 
his aides tend to cany this other- 
wise prudent view. 

Since the Grst days of the Bol- 
shevik re^me in 1917, its Western 
foes have been predictin| its de- 
cline and eventud fall This is usu- 
ally presented as a fate anang 
from the regime's own inescapable 
contradictions. Often, as now, 
these Weston pre^hedes have had 
to them a ring of historical deter- 
ntinism recdling nothing so mudi 
as past Cmnmuoist predictions of - 
the donise (rf capitalism. Those 
latter predictions, of course, we 
lave mocked for decades. The So- 
viet attitude now is the same. 

President Reagan and his sup- 
portera burst with confidence in 
the American way. Tbty^ I>ortray 
their confidence itself as an instru- • 
meat of national revival and to- 
etgn poliity. and they move on easi- 
ly to denimdations of the Soviet ■' 
way. To the extent that this reflects : 
a healtJty appreciation of value dif- . 
ferences, this is fineL When it be- ' 
cpmra a banner of ideolo^cal war, ^ 
however, difficulties arise. 

That crusades don't promote 
compromises is. of course, precise- 
ly whv a good number erf people 
lore the Rragan approach to the 
Soviet Union. Th^ r^ard Mos- 
cow on the Hitler rnodd as an in- 
delibly adventurous power with 
wtdeb workable compromises are 
out of the questioiL Others, indud- 
ing me, talre a different view: that 
the Soriet Union is adventurous - 
but pragmatically so, that certain 
acoomiiiodatioas are possible and 
desirable, and that at l^t thtyr 
should be given a fair try. 

Keeping Pressure On 

The Reagan policy allows that 
there may be moments along the 
way when nactical oonsiderations, 
sudj as the dout of American sudj as the dout of American 
wheat faimeis or the need to ac- 
commodate allies, forces one to 
deal with Moscow. The basic 
thrust, however, CBTIB fra- not detti- 
ing. for not linkine die U.S. and 
Soviei futures at ^ for keeping 
the pressure on. 

It doesn’t seem to be dear in the 
Reagan riew whether Soriet Com- 
muiusm is to wither away or to be 
swept away or to be transformed 
into someuting else m* just'to be 
brought to bed But there is a con- 
viction that tile r^me (now 63 
years old) is tiansieat as well as il- 
I^timat^ that its econoimc, impe- 
rial and etiiztic frailties are such 
that a polityr of strength and en- 
durance will pay ofl m a reason- 
able time, and that a change of re- 
gime or even a change of heart will 

lation of the redpient's l^al duty produce a suitable partner for the 
as a public servant" United States. 

Letters- 
Moslem Response 

I «'ould like lo teQ the world 
through your esteeiued putrfication 
that ibe Moslems were dso 
sbodeed and moved with smrow 
and anginal the aolorious attempt 
to assassinate Pope John ^ul II. 

press to speculate that there might 
be the hand of an organized 
Moslem group. But 1 would re- 3uest your readers and particularly 

le press to view these notorious 

As a journalist from a predomi- 
oantly Moslem nation — Pakisiarr 
— I would like to recall that Islam 
teaches broitaeihood with all man- 
kind and the Christian religion is 
regarded as closest to the Ulam. 

Not only me. but the Vatican of- 
ficials themselves have witnessed 
the enthusasm of Pokistaais when 
His Holiness visited there in ^b- 
ruary this year. The Pakistani gov- 
ernment, wluch is known for its 
hard-line Islamic policies, an- 
nounced qjmal concessional train 
and plane tidtets for i^kisumts to 
have an audience with the pope, 
who was just on a three-hour stop- 
over. An unfortunate incident of a 
bomb explosion in Karachi at the 
time, of which the pope was not 
aware until he left Pakistan, is seen 
as an act of a conspiracy bv outsid- 
ers. Not by the Moslems, but by a 
person who acted on orders from 
outside. 

Now the person who made a 
drny attempt on tlw life of the 
pope in the Vatican also Ireloags to 
a nation with a Moslem majority. 

the press to view these notorious 
acts as the works of individual 
fanatics. 

It is very well known that the 
pope is not at all a controversial 
figure in the Islamic world. Rather 
be is sear as an effective m^ium 
for Christian-Moslem unity to the 
benefit of all men. 

The world should view the un- 
fortunate incident at the Vatican 
as the work of a terrorist — more 

audacious act of all. namely to 
challenge the rule of a pontificat- 
ing authority — be it political or 
reCgious. 

E authority — be it political or 
[jgious. 
No mercy was ever reserved for 

If there is something to be said 
for and agamst having a statute 
like the Foram Corrupt Practices- 

^ybe there is snmnthing to 
be said for having one so fall of 
loopholes that it is half like having 
an act and half iHce not having 
one. But I doubt it An act full of 
loopholes wM, for axriule, reward 
the more unscrupulous U.S. com- 

hereucs smee thqr always endan- parties at the expeaise of the more 

k foundations of the scnq^ou& In the long run, it will 

correctly a paid mercenary — not 
as a Turkish Moslem. 

It may also be recalled that the 
would-be killer. Mehroei Ali Agca. 

ratabiishmenL Cmiversety, those turn into little more tl^Ae nous 
m power entertam the illusiai that hom^ that vice pays to vwtue. 
justice is attached to them by and that is how La^^idiefoucauld 
<*owry. defined hypocrisy. 

rq^ ctxTupts while saffering 
purifies. Power is sustained by n.   
fear, suffering by ideals; each wm attorney 
destroy iiseli by self-seekine. Yet om bead the Justice De- 
in the perspective of tiww>, the division in the 
sands wll bury the iron buuoflies. • amauustretion. He wrote 

UnitedStates. 
1 think Mr. Reagan is being 

^gh to a fault He is mortgaging 
w pohtyr to a single, extreme, ar- 
bitr^ and historically unproven 
concept of Soviet power. By M 
doing, he risks continued strains 
with friends and allied Miose poli- 
tics and ptycfaes are geared not for 
a Reagan-type all-or-nothizm loH 
of the inteniatioaal dice but for 
nxirsing thdr chips and slaving in 
the game to the fang hmiL . 

hv. ReKan cannot mu>ect to 
profit indefinitely from iSe stifl- 
pervasive sense that he Is conect- 
tog. neoessazily, for his predeces- 
sor^ ecrora As time goes on. 

head qftlw Justice De- and ooUticBl 

Vienna. 

i bury the iron butte^es. 
LVBORKARUK. ^ article for The Washing 

wpuio-pe Killer. Mehmei Ali Agca. 
IS already condemned lo deatnin 
his Qomdand as murderer of a re- 

and pt^tical implications- of his 
peJuty. The relative consensus pre- 
vailmg now may doud. It could 
take as little as a year, 

0/S8/, The UteUiqpoM Post' 

nowned joumaiist Abdi Ipekd 
who himself was a Moslem and a 
supporter of the PaJesiinian cause 

AKHTER JAMAL. 
Vienna. 

INTERNffTKX^U. 

3Hetalb«dSBite^tnme 

Turkty'. These two incidents have 
misled the world, panicuiuly the 

Heretics and Mercy 
Bobby &nds' dedication to free- 

qoro and independence incited the 
inicrMtiouaJ conscience for his na- 

“Itiiou^ elected 
to the Parliament by his consti- 
tuency. be Was nev'ertheless label^ 
^ a lei^si. Now in history he 

ny of individuals who posses^ 
the courage io commit (he most 
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Bristles With Rhetoric 

it Maintains Footing for War 
intoin)^ 
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or pn^aganda stuffed 
ated plastic tc^ 

, Moreover, bothsidK still fill the 
air waves with propaganda slo- 

.muacand 
as mndi is ns 

Kaiiim 
\'/fe»nric Timet Smice 

fOY “ The Drsi rhino to 
 a viai^s eye as he alights 
fropfc'fflc-aoffitaiy plane are two gans, propaganda 
liu^ ajms that p^aim in bold xm for 

' ^te' ^in<ge. character on a Murs a day. •' 

- fM'wtoonnd “Recover are soldiers and we obey - the-rC^^ Mainland” and “De- our cbmmandeR,” rrolicd a psy- 
stxc^ the Cotnmunists.'* 
; M transport remains the 

: only w^.of reaching Qiicmoy and 
Jts fflster island of Matsu, 
the offshore islands remain fully 

^ mffitaiy arew and are customarily 
ref(^_ to W nationalist officers 
as-*^ battlefront” 

The -last exchanges of ainfire' 
• *<x* place 23 years ago, and the 
.QHUDU^ gunners stopped thek 
evefy^ther-^ay barrages. <rf shells- 

- loaded with propagan^leaflets in- 
Dec^ber, 1978, a few. days betore 
tzw United Stales brdce ^plomatic 
relations with Taiwan! 

ch61ogical>waifare offioer Mdiea 
asked vdietbv after mcne than 
three decades of uncea^l propa- 
gfuida bellowed at the Ifamted au- 
diences on both ades of the 
Taiwan Straifthe words and music 
had not from r^eddon. 

War Footing 

^nemoy, deqrite its .52,000 in- 
habitants living in five towns and 
35 villages, xaaama on a full wm 

tira^bd the islaitd is but 

The Nationalist side, however, 
maintains its propagaoda shelling- 
of the coast of Fnjian_(f6nneriy 
Fukien) province, wth sides con- 
tinue to send aloft-ballomis 
carry either pit^iaganda wrapped 
around coolaes, soap or items of 

they are everywhere, 
evj^ crosaoad^-th^jre huddled 
into cainoufl^iM -pi^^ they 
swarm throc^ the extensive net- 
work of tunnels and trenches. 

iSometimes tb^ are sees patral- 
ing in a field exercise; oft^ th^ 
can .be observed in such make- 
wofk projects as sweroing dried 

e needtes off the roadways with 
lirancbes cut from the same 

China Publishes 30^000 Copies 

Of Its First Newspaper in English 
- - - The.AsiodmedPrtse 

PEKING — Oiina’s first rmrirmai pTigBah-iwrigtiage newspiq>er, 
**China Dapy,” offidal^ rolled cff the presses and hit the streets 
Monday with Premier Zhan 21iyang saying the new publicadai 
would promote intematitmal ua^er«tandi«g_ 

' Jmdal drculadon is more than 30,000 and newqaper executives 
say it could, reach 40;000 or 50,000 .within ayear. “Qiina Daily” is 
the first'mass diculadmi' Pngli.qh-language.neiMqwper published. 
in the 32 years anoe: the founding oi die People’s Ri^blic of 
fltiiia 

The newrotper, intended for -fordgn residents and tourists, is 
published by China's CmnmnnUt Pa^ . newspaper, die People’s 
Daify, but has a separate staft Tbe paper covers political, eco- 
nomic and cultural events in faring and publishes foreign and 
Chinese news agency reports on xntematkmal events. 

Ibe p^>er has Toeea published for the last month on a trial ba^ 
with' tte assistance of foreign joinnalists and experts in typograr 
friiy, liQPC^ and xffodnction. The newspaper aocqrts advertis^ 
from fordgn and ^htese enterprises, and executives say thdr aim 
is CO eventually inake.a profit The daily now receives a govern- 
ment subsidy. 

trees. Always ih^ seem alert, then- 
arms are at the ready, and di^- 
pline and combat enrhiictoCTn gp- 
pear high, although none of the 
youi^ soldiers has had to test their 
fightmg mettle. 

The language of the militaiy and 
the signs that are everywhere are 
studded with the phraseology of 
the period when the United States 
appeared ready to go to war over 
C^emoy and ^^t5u u the Commu- 
nists attacked. 

However, by the time of the mu- 
tual defease treaty, signed in 19S4 
and unilaterally abrogated by the 
United States in 1979, Waslungton 
had already exclud^ the islands 
fiom the treats applicability. 

*Sentry and Safeguanf 
“We are the sentry and the safe- 

guard of Taiwan and the Pesca- 
dores,** s^ a young woman of the 
“sdf-defmse corps," wbo, aimed 
with a'pointer and standing at at- 
tention, bribed a visitor. 

“So that we never forget that we 
are not at peace but at war,” re- 
plied CoL Mao Dien-ping of the 
military spokesman’s mfice when 
askwi about the officially fostered 
belligerent air. **Tlie enemy can de- 
stroy our lives at any moment We 
should work hard to fight against 
our enemies.” 

A television scaimer that con- 
stantly observes the Communist 
offshore islands a mile or two 
away, shov^ a number foni- 
Hed emplacements but little visible 
militaiy activity. 

Ibe s"*""”' showed also a num- 
the main- 

more than a 
ationalist 

P^5 

STREET SCXJFFLE — Fili|riiio workers and students gra|^e with an unidentified man, 
cmitm*, who tried to drag away one of the demonstrators in a Manila rally **nHing for a 
boycott of the June 16 premdential election. The man, who marchers Haimad was a govern- 
ment agent, later fired three shots into the ak as he was bmng threatened by demonstrators. 

Hanoi Attacks Graft, 

^Depraved’ Culture 

MaUiysum Prisoner Takes Center Stage 

For Fractions After Leader ^s Retirement 

coast. 
NatumaHst fishing boats operate 
only off the coast that faces 
Taiwan, more than 100 miles east- 
ward. 

Despite the brandishing of arms 
and the bristling riietoric. Nation- 
alist China has converted an inland 

. that was almost bairen and treeless 
. in 1949 into a ridily irrigated and 
verdant places where woods alter- 
nate with uiq)le fields sorghum 
and v^tables. 

“When 1 came in 1954, it was 
truly a little desert,” said ±e Rev. 
Bernard Druetto, a 72-year-old 
Franciscan missionaiy from Mar- 
seaUes. “Now it is a gvden." 

Giuseppe Pella, Italian Economist, Dies 
N^TtorkTbnesSvHee 

ROME -r* Giusq)pe Pdla, 79, a 
Christian Democratic leg^lator 
and economist who briefly s«ved' 
as poemier of Italy as well as ioc- 

inimster,.died Sund^ after a 
b^ Olness.  

Mr. Pdla, who was born to a 
family of sharecn^pers in the rice 
belt ot Piedmont m nc^westera 

OglTlJARIES 
Italy, beaune an* economst and 
served in several Cabiiiet pos^ in- 
cluding five months as premier m 
1953-54. 

He held the Ecoaoouc NGnistry 
in Italy from 1947 to 1952 and was 
foreiga minister In 195T-S8 and 
again in T959-M. He served for 22' 
years in the. Chamber of D^uties, 
two terms in the Senate and was 
budget nrimsto- fmm 1960-62. 

A ipan known for his old-world 
couite^. Mr. PdZa became p^ 
mier aiod bud^ minister in 1^3 
after Italy bad^eeD without a gov- 4>ardy 
ernment Cor 48 di^ foUowing the 
reagnadon of Alctde De Gaq>eri, 
a rSrigrian Democratic'leader wbo 
had faeai^ evei^ Italian govern- 
ment fm^ the previous 7V& years. 

Within a f&v wedts of as^ming 
office, Mr. Pdla faced a (fispute 
widi Yugoslavia over Dieste. After 
a blunt spe^ by Ittoy Mr. .Pdla 
ordered a diviribn to be deployed 
on the eastern borto and sent the 
navy steaming up the.Adriadc. A 
year later, another Italian govern- 
ment to terms with' Bdgrade 

finance to imnisfer of treasury Of 
budget, but his work lemained the 
■arnie 

Pella was bom in Valde 
where his father, T m’gi, and 
mother,'Vighehnina Bern, wrested 
a bare existence from a 16-acre 
plot of land. 

and re-occiuried Trieste.' 
The P^ government; lasted 

five months and was 
marif^ ^squabbles “between Mr. 
De Gaspeii the Christian 
Democratic ledership. Thereafter, 
•Mr. Pella had a ferole foBovring 
within ihe pai^' but was popular 
with Chiismm Demo^tic voters. - 

A strict conservative in his fi- 
u^caal views, he'-was the doggsd 

. defender of the lira in the financial 
confusion of Europe after World 
Warn. 

In the postwar 1^ Gassra gov- 
ernment, adteneyer Mr. Pella’s pol- 
icies* came under attack as tOQ con- 
servative, Mr. De. Ga^pm would 
change tris title, fcom nujuster of 
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Cari Vinson 

MILLEDGEVILTJ.. Ga. (UPI) 
— Former Rep. Carl ^^nson, 97, 

.^Adio served a record 50 .years and 
one montii in the House of Viepst- 
seutatives. died Monday. 

Rep. Vinson was dected to Con- 
gress in 1914 and served until 
1965. After he retired. Ridiard M. 
Nixon, then president, named the 
fourth nudear-powered carrier af- 
ter him. 

As chatrmao of the House 
Aimed Services Comnuttee, Rep. 
'Wnson earned the nidmame “Mr. 
Defense” for his detenmnatioa to 
make the United States a militaiy 
power second to none. 

Rm. Vinson served under ei^t 
presidents from Woodrow Wilson 
to Lyndon JB. Johnson and out- 
bved them alL *Tm keq^ busy 
ud trying to wear out instiaA d 
rusting out,” he said ato his re- 
urement. 

Bom Nov. 18, 1883, in a small 
fanning community near Nfilledge- 
vOle, I^. Vinson began his long 
careo- in public life in 1905 when 
he was appointed.Baldwin County 
prosecolor. He was elected to the 
state l^jslature in 1909 and then 
served as House speaker pro. tern 
during his second tenn. 

He was dected to Congress 
Nov. 3, 1914, to ^ an unexpired 
term and was re-elected for 2o con- 
secutive tenns. 

By Gcaccon 
JUum 

KUALA LUMPUR — Malay- 
sia’s best-known prisoner, Datuk 
Hanm Idris, has suddenly become 
the center of political attention in 
the upconung elections for the 
connt^s leadership after Prime 
Minister Daxuk Hussein Onn’s de- 
dston to retire. 

Mr. Datuk Haiun, former chief 
minister of Selangor state and once 
r^arded as a future prime minis- 
ter, was inmnsoned for six years in 
1978 for foigew and comipiion. 
But even behind bars he con^ued 
to cast a shadow over the politick 
scene. 

Now with less than a month to 
go before the main pany in the rul- 
ing coalition picks its president 
and deputy president — to b^me 
by custom the prime miiricier and 
his dmuty — the name of Da- 
tuk Hanm is once more ecbcnng 
through the corridors of power. 

The S6-year-old politidan, re- 
garded as the champion of the 
country’s nuyority Malays in the 
eariy 1970s, has been nominated 
by local pa^ branches for all the 

posts in the United Malays 
National Orgmiization being con- 
tested at the June 26 General As- 
sembly. 

Only three days after Mr. Datuk 
Hussem’s announcement that he 
was resigning as both UMNO 
president and prime minisier next 
month becaose of 01 health. 
Malaysian newspapers raised the 
prospea that Mr. Datuk Hajun 
would soon be pardoned and re- 
leased. 

WaDofSilence 

have a greater influence on the 
elections, with his supporters cast- 
ing turn in the role of a martyr. 

Mr. Datuk Hanm has told his 
family that he will wait until June 
9, the dosing day for nominations 
by party branch^ b^ore dedding 
which post he is going to contest. 

New Legislation 

However, unless he gets a full 
ptfdon new legislation would bar 
him as a convicted criminal from 
holding any office for five years. 

But as the elections draw nearer 
the consequences of barring him 
are worrying Unit^ Malays Na- 
tional Oiganization leaders. 

A pardon would effectively wipe 
his slate clean and allow Hm to 
stand. 

But some diplomats believe that 
if he is released with a pardon, it 
would be on condition that he 
agreed to stay out of politics. 

They said that, while Mr. Datuk 
Hussem is prime minister, he 
would be unlikely to allow a politi- 
cal renaissance of the man he him- 
self toppled from power in the 
mid-1970s. 

Some political analysts have also 
argued that an eariy release would 

hdp to unify United Malays Na- 
tional Organization by dampening 
the enthusiasm of those Hanm 
supporters who have played on his 
ims^ as a prisoner. 

His release, whether or not he 
stands for ofiice, would be likeN 
to benefit Dr. Mahathir who is al- 
most certain to be elected United 
Malays National Oiganization 
president and become prime min- 
ister. 

4 Russians Executed 

In Knitwear Scandal 
Seaae 

MOSCOW — Four men have 
been execute by firing ^uad in 
the southern Soviet rq>ublic of Az- 
erbaidzhan for their part in a ma- 
jor comiption according 
to local newqiapers rqxirts. 

The executions were announced 
last Thursday after the presidium 
of the Azerbaidzhao Supreme So- 
viet, the rq>ublic*s highest state 
body, tumM down appeals for 
clemency. Tte case involved the 
filial production trf knitwear in a 
state facto^ in Baku, an operation 
in which the state was defrauded 
of 2.1 nifllioa rubles (about $2.9 
miHiou). 

By John Laird 
The Aacciaed Press 

HANOI — Six months after ini- 
tiating liberal economic reforms, 
the Communist govemmenl has 
launched (Uves against bureau- 
cratic graft and “depraved" cul- 
ture. 

Some Western diplomats say 
that the campaigns, which reflect a 
debate in the Vietnamese hier- 
archy on the limits of economic 
and persona] freedom, may be the 
beriming of a hartiier drive to en- 
sure pany control of this country 
of 46 mimon. 

The economic refonns gave lo- 
cal production managers greater 
freedom from government control 
but also created new oppormniiies 
for graft. Western diplomats said. 

Halting Embezzlement 

The diplomats observe that in- 
flation has also encouraged paft. 
The salaries of managers at staie- 
nm enterprises have nsen only 20 
percent in the last six months, 
while food prices have gone up al- 
most 40 percent. 

The party newspaper. Nhan 
Dan, kicked off the campaign 
against corruption on May 12 with 
an article headlined “Let Us Stop 
Collective EmbezzlemenL*' It said 
workers, at state-run ent^rises 
and cooperatives in 15 provindnal 
districts had stolen 300 million 
dong worth of go^ in the thkd 
quarterof last year-I-S12I million 
at the official exchange rate, but 
$10 million on the free market 

_Nhan Dan said several enter- 
prises refused to raise tiieir prices 
as ordered by the government and 
continued to sdl go^ to their 
employees at outdated prices. The 
merchandise includea bicycle 
chains, wool, cloth, sugar and dec- 
tric fans. Subsequent anides have 
listed officials sentenced to be- 
tween one and IS years for corrupt 
practices. 

“Fordgn Nfinister Nguyen Co 
Thach bu been quoted as saying 
that corruption is a big problem,” 
a diplomat sdd. "‘Tlus may be pre- 
paring the ground for har^r mea- 
sures." 

“The anti-corruption move has 
come from security people, who 
are traditionally bardie,” a dip- 
lomat said. Another commented 
that the corruption was confined 
to lower-levd managers and was 
on a much smaller scale than graft 
in the free market' economies of 
other Southeast Asian countries. 

Nhan Dan has said the govern- 
ment is also cracldng down on 
“depraved cultural material,” in- 
cluding “bad books.” In Ho Chi 

Unh Cit Mirth City (formerly Saigon), cul- 

tural control teams have stopped 
the playing of “noxious music” 
aud closed about 100 cafes in re- 
cent weeks, it said. 

Diplomats said that the cultural 
drive has been going on for some 
lime in the former capital of South 
Vietnam, which the Communists 
occupied six years ago. but that it 
is fakly new in Hanoi. 

A bUian Dan article said raids to 
control “hoarding, circulation and 
promotion of depraved and reac- 
tionary cultural maierial" bad 
been made in several Hanoi pre- 
cincts this month. It said six Hanoi 
residents were tried on May 26, 
and four of them were sentenced 
to between one and t^ee years in 
prison. 

Vietnamese policy generally 
calls for strict control of sound 
and visual media, in an attempt to 
foster a Communist mentaliiv. 
Foreign books at Hanoi’s book- 
stores are mostly technical social 
or political works. 

Vietnam Asserts 

t/.S. Is Impeding 

Search for MIAs 
The Assoekaed Press 

BANGKOK — Radio Hanoi 
smd that a “hostile" U.S. attitude 
has “seriously impeded" coopera- 
tion in the searen for .American 
servicemen missing in action from 
the Vietnam War. 

The broadcast, monitored in 
Bangkok on Sunday, said Viet- 
namese officials iiifornied an 
American delegation during talks 
in Hanoi last week that political 
conflicts were creating problems 
between the two countries on the 
issue of Americans who are stDI 
unaccounted for. 

The U.S. delegation, which left 
the Vietnamese capital Saturday, 
was told that the remains of tiiree 
American servicemen missing in 
action since the war would be re- 
turned to the United States. Sun- 
day’s broadcast said the remains 
would be sent back after idemifi- 
cations were complete. 

Radio Hanoi quot^ Vu Hoang, 
head of the \fietnamese search a- 
foru as saying delays were caus^ 
by “U.S. coUusion with the Peking 
expanimiists,*^ apparently referring 
to what he callra U.S. approval of 
China’s one-month invasion of 
Vietiuun in the spring of 1979. 

The United States has criticized 
the Vietnamese intervention in 
Cambodia and has join^ other 
countries in maintaiiung the oust- 
ed Cambodian re^me's represent- 
ative at the United Nations. 

Henry Blanke 

LOS ANGELES (UFI) — 
ry Blanks, 79, who produced the 
1930s and 1940s film rfaaaiea **The 
Sto^ of Louis Pasteur.” “The life 
of Entile Zola," “Juarez,” 
Petrified Forest.” “Jezebd,” “The 
Adventures of Robin Hood" and 
*Tbe Treasure oi ibe Sierra 
Madre," died Thursday of a heart 
attarir 

Frank Altsdinl 
STAMFORD. Conn. (AP) — 

Frank Altschnl, 94, an investment 
hanker artrf philanthropist, died 
Friday. 

India Launches 

Its 2d Sdidlite 
The Aseedaiei Press 

NEW DELHI — India has 
lanncfaed a aateiiitB into oilm in 
the second successful lanwrb by an 
Indian-bmlt rocket. United News 
of India Tqicrted. 

In a report from Sriharikota 
Space Center, about 60 ™ies (96 
Idlometeis) north 6L Madras, the 
news agen^ said the 
called Rohii^ was hHnuM <m 
Sao6ay a 78-foot C24-meter), 
four-stage rocket The launch had 
beesi sdheduled for May 22 bnt 
was posqioned by dectneal piob- 
lem«- Rohini is scbednled to o^t 
the Earth every two houis and wiH 
pltetogrqih India’s land surface. 

An official wall of silence went 
im as speculation mounted on the 
electoral inqilications of his poi^- 
ble release. The drau^ prime min- 
ister, Datuk Seri Mahathir 
Mohamed, did confirm, tboi^h, 
that the imprisoned tnan had sub- 
mitted an appe^ to the king lor a 
royal pardon. 

The move for a psu'^ was led 
by a former prime minister. Tunku 
Abdul Rahinan, after Mr. Datuk 
Harun's faihoe to gain his freedom 
earlier this year on a technicality. 

He had applied for release on 
the grounds that the sentencing 
judge, had not specified whether 
itis sentence of two and four years 
on separate convictions should run 
consecutivdy or concurrently, and 
should therefore be concurrenL 

Mr. Datuk Hanm is due for re- 
lease eariy next year after the nor- 
mal one-third remission for good 
conducL 

Many believe that if he stays in 
prison imd then, he could well 

Romanian Seeks 

Swiss Asylum 
The Assorted Pros 

BERN — A member of the Bu- 
charest Opera, vriiich participated 
in the Lausanne Mode FestivaL 
asked for asylum in Switzerland 
Monday, acrording to the Swiss 
Justice Mmistiy. 

TLanearine newspaper reports 
said tiiat eight out ck more than 
200 nuisictaiis, dancere and angers 
from Romania had drasen not to 
return to Bndiaiest on Saturday. A 
Justice Miiustiy spokesman sdd, 
however, that authorities so far 
were not aware of the existence of 
others in addition to the 43-year- 
old company monber who had re- 
quested asjduin, whom was not 

The Tribune de !.««««««« news- 
p^>er said two dxigess, two danc- 
ers and fonr musicians had refused 
to return to Rmnania. It said one, 
a young violooist who left a wife 
'and diild in Romania, claimed in 
an interview that he had waited 
seven years fm a chance to leave 
UscouBbty. 

Now you can to 
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Arevdutkiam 
European air travel 

British Airways has made a 
fundamental change to air travel 
inEurope. - 

We’re leading the way in 
meeting the needs of today’s 

PULLY - LAUSANNI. 
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The most pleasant and traditional ^ 
restaurant of French cuisine in Paris V 
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travellers with our simple new 
two-class system. 

On all our flights to Britain, 
First Class has now been 
replaced by‘Qub! 

Club costs only 5% more 
than other airlines* standard 
;Economy feies-But it offers you 
aumhbex of very teal advamages. 

You travel in the calmei; 
more businesslike environment 
of the Club cabin at the front of 
tbedreraft 

There are extra cabin staff 
to look after you, and to serve 
you with either a full meal, or 
high-quality snacks and 
complimentary drinks. 

And you can use the exclu- 
sive Gub check-in desk, select 
your seat before you bo^ 
the aircraft^ and be amongst 
those who are\aston,histofL 

Tourist 

the cost of air travel 
British Airways is also leading 

the way in bringing air travel within 
everybody’s reach with lower fares. 

Fly ‘Tourist? to London with 
British Airways and you enjoy the 
best travel ded in Europe. 

For full details ofBritish 
Airways’revolutionary new Club 
and Tourist services, talk 
to your travel agent 

British 
airways 

We’ll take more care of you. 
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Hospital Deaths Disturb Town in California 
By Robcrr Lindsey 
New Times Semee 

PERRIi Calif. — **li's a tnys- 
lery. all righu but other than going 
slower past the cemetery when 
they were doing ibe exhumations. I 
haven't noticed things are too 
much different, day to day,” said 
Penny Brechtel. executive secre- 
tary of the Perris Valley Cliainixr 
of Commerce. 

She paused a moment, then had 
another thought; "Well, one 
thing’s for sure. Now Perris is on 
the map.” 

This desert town southeast of 
Los Angeles has been ort the map 
since 2S elderly men and women 
died mysteriously from March 8 to 
April £L most of them between 1 
a.m. and 4 ajQ., in the intensive- 
care unit of the fiaaflcially trou- 
bled Comrauaiiy Hospital'of the 
Valleys. The number of deaths was 
more than SL\ times greater thw 

'the hospital previously averaged 
for such a period. 

As part of an Invesdution into 
the deaths, the 36-bed Utility, the 
only hospital in Perris, was closed 
in May the state authorities, 
who ebarg^ it with a variety of 
operadng abuses that were “inimi- 
cal to the health and welfare” of 
patients. 

Uonaire to live in Perris or in 
neighboring towns like Hemet and 
Sun City. Residents here are mors 
likely to live in a mobile home, one 
of thousands of the factory-built 
dwellings that have sprouted in the 
desert hereabouts. 

To some visitors, Perris has the 
dreary look of monoiouous bar- 
racks situated amid a bleak desert. 
Yet most of the residents inter- 
viewed said they loved the desert 
and their lives here. And. they 
pointed out. there are not many 
other places in CaUfomia where a 
home can be bought for less than 
$30,000. 

Wade Anthony came to Califor- 

E3deriy Residents 

Many of the 6,675 residents of 
this community are elderly, and 
the Subject of medical care is often 
on their oiinds. For now, peopte 
who need hospital care are drivme 
to Hemet and Riverside, both 
about 18 miles (29 kilometers) 
away. 

JUn Adams, an insurance man 
who b on the City Council, said 
that new owners were being sou^t 
for the hospiUiL which has de- 
clared bankruptcy, and that he was 
hopeful it coiud reopen under bet- 
ter managemeDU 

Many residents of Penb like to 
call the town a ”poor man's Palm 
brings.” It has much the mma cli- 
mate — clear skies, cool winters 
and hot. dry summers — as Palm 
Springs, which b 40 miles to Uie 
east. 

But you do not have to be a aril- 

17.S« JDahymtm 

Wms Suit Over 

Charged Caws 
The Aaoeiated pros 

CRAWFDRDSVILLE. Ind. 
A dairy farmer who claimed 

hb cows got an electric shod: 
every time they gave ninit hiu 
won a $581,000 suit 
against the manufacturer of hb 
milking equipmeoL 

Attorn^ for &bson Broth- 
ers Ca of Oak Brook, DL, said 
tb^ would appeal the judg- 
ment awarded last we^ to 
Leon *nppin of Putnam Coun- 
ty, in Indiana. 

Mr. Uppin said 30 of hb 175 
cows died before be discovered 
the problem in hb nriBring par- 
lor. He aho contended reduced 
milk production forced him to 
sell 146 more cows than nor- 
mal, at a loss of S1,()00 each. 

*Tbe faster the cows gave 
milk, the slionger a shock ih^ 
got,” Mr. Uppin said. Hb suit 
chaiged that the »«niriwg ma- 
chines were improperly ground- 
ed, an<t he said that until an 
electrician made lepmrs, the 
cows ‘’constantly locked at the 
machines. More than once a 
cow bolted ri^t through a gate 
and out of the parlor.” 

Ilia In 1936 from Oklahoma and. 
like many of his ntighbois, says he 
is proud to be called an “Okie.” 

“Pm one of those who came 
with a Juggjffi trailer and a roll of 
bedding siicldng out of it.” he re- 
called. **I didn't have much and I 
wasn’t educated, and I was lucky 
to get ajob for SI a day.” 

But Mr. Anthony, now 77, be- 
came a construction electrician, 
and 12 years ago he and hb n^e. 
Lucille, bought a 900-square-foot 
mobOe home for S7,00(L He esti- 
mates it b now worth $30.(X)0. 

Several weeks ago. Mrs. Antho- 
ny was taken to the Community 
Hospital of the Valleys for ireat- 
menl of heart trouble. She died 
April 22, and her death b one of 
those under investigation. 

“Her heart just quit,” said Mr. 
Anthony, who had been married 
57 yearn. “I don’t blame anyb^y. 

ed^ that two persons have gained 
their aiteniion. 

One b a male nurse who was 
working at the hospital when many 
of the deaths occurred. In^'estiaa- 
tors found some Udocaine in his 
home and are checUi^ death rc- 

:>spii^ where be cords at other bospii 
worked. He denies any wrongdo- 
ing and has sued Rivumide Coimty 
forSlOO ndllion. 

The other person is a physician 
who supervised the intensive-care 
unit at the hospital in Perils and 
signed the death certificates of 
most of the people whose deaths 
are under investigation. He has 
refused to discuss ue case with in- 
vesdgaiois. 

Turkish Leftists 

Everything was on the up and up 
I’m satbned.” 
casionall 
ha^ipen> Si 

StiO, be said, be ac- 
wonders what really 

Said Broken Up 

By Police, Ajmy 
le bodies of 10 patients who 

died have been exhumed at a lo^ 
cemetery. Several were found to 
have unusually large conceotra- 
tioas of the drug Udocaine, used to 
stabilize an enatic heart 

Investigators, who are awaiting 
the completion of the loxicolo^ciu 
tests, say they have no suspects in 
the case, although they acknowl- 

U.K. to Probe Polioe 

In Yorkshire Killing 
Reuters 

LONDON — The British home 
secretary, Wflliam Whitelaw, Mon- 
day set up an independent inquiry 
into the Hve-year police hunt for 
the Yorkshire Ripptf . the man im- 
prisoned last iDMith for murdering 
13 women. 

Track driver Peter Sutcliffe was 
sentenced to life impiisonnient 
May 22 for tte 13 ififimgs in north- 
ern England between 1975 and 
1980. Police questioned Mr. 
Sutc^fe nine times during the 
hunt for the kiDer but did not re- 
gard him as a m^or suq>ecl. 

The Aaoettued Press 

ISTANBUL — Turkish police 
and mnitaiy investigators have 
broken up 28 leftist terrorist 
groups ance the military takeover 
last September, according to a 
Turldsb newspaper. 

The daily paper Miliiyet said in 
its weekend edition that Turkish 
securi^ forces first captured the 
militants, and then gradually the 
leading members, of the 28 armed 
groups righting to establbh Marx- 
ist rule in the coun^. 

Following the military sejzure of 
power, polioe and milit^ task 
forces iaiin«»hgH a natioavride anti- 
terrorism drive thai netted an esti- 
mated 30,000 suspected membm 
of extreme rightist and leftist or- 
ganizations. 

MiDiyet repotted most of the 
leftist terror bands were active in 
urban centers and some of ihwm 
refrained fiw terrorist acts fol- 
lowing the coup by Gen. Kenan 
Evren, chier of staff. 

Quoting police sources, Miliiyet 
said many of the armed subveisve 
^oups split from the Turkish Peo- 
I^’s Libezatioo Army (TPLA), ac- 
tive in the early 1970s. 

Conference on the Sky Urges Americans to Look Up 
By Eleanor Randolph 

LasAiiggleaTtUKsSanee 
GRAND CANYON, Ariz. — 

Jack Borden, a former r^o talk 
show host from Boston, has come 
here with a space mission. Where 
you can glance down at some of 
the most spectacular scenery on 
earth, he wants to conrince Ameri- 
cans to look up and notice the sky. 

Over the weekend Mr. Borden 
convinced about 100 tt» oationa! 
experu on astronomy, philosophy, 
celestial art weather and espeaaUy 
air pollution to come to the Grand 
Canyon to dbcuss the planet’s at- 
mospbcrc. 

“Our mbrion b to get people in- 
terested in the sky the way Jacques 
C^ousteau got pe^le interested in 
the water,” Mr. Borden said at hb 
For Spacious Skies conference. 

gronsored in part by the National 
Park Service. 

While Mr. Borden's conference 
included paintings and photo- 
^aphs of the heavens, participanis 
mostly heard reasons «my ordinary 
people don't notice the sky any- 
more. A variety of philosophers 
and scientists said people fear the 
sky; they have fo^tten it or they 
can no longer see iu 

Smoke FBb Park 

More tnMibling for some was a 
report by Dr. Richard Briceland, 
associate director for science and 
technology 'at the National Park 
Service, that the skies above the 
nation’s parks are threatened by 
exteraal air pollution. “Air pollu- 
tion, like water pollutioo. does not 
respo:t boundwes," said Mr. 

Bricdand. He showed a series of 
slides from Arches National Park 
near Moab, Utah, taken between 
7:45 and 9:45 one morning. The 
park's vbta slowly Oiled with 
smoke, which Mr. Briceland said 
came from a uranium mOl near the 
park. 

Richard Ayres, chairman of a 
coalition of environmentalbts 
fi^tin^ revisions of the Gean Air 
Art s£d that such vistas now are 
inadequately protected. The pres- 
ent law says that if a vbta b con- 
sidered protected, the states in- 
volved must decide whether facili- 
ties outride the park should be al- 
lowed to send their sur i>ollution 
over the park boundaries. 

“We think that law is clearly 
Ul^al.*’ countered Jack Taylor, en- 
viroomental program manager of 

electric utilities at Edison Electric 
Institute. “Propeny rights go from 
the ground up: wey do not run 
horizontally.'' 

If the Qeao Air Act was one of 
the most urgent concerns for parti- 
cipants of the For Spacious Skies 
conference, others like Charles 
Roth, director of education for the 
Massachusetts Audubon Sodecy. 
tried to explain why people seldom 
notice the sk)' above (bent 

“We may unconsciously try to 
ignore the sky because i( tends to 
humble us,” Mr. Roth said. As Mr. 
Borden says, “Some people will 
say, ‘Yeah. 1 see the sky; there are 
a couple of clouds and there's 
some blue. So whaiT The same 
people probably think Bo Derek b 
just (lesh. bone and a bank of just 
hair, 
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• Personalitieli 

Grand Duchess Crespin After 30 Years in Opera 
By Gladys Bourdain 
IvenuaioaoTHmU TrQmue PJUS—Resjne Crespin paced at the rear 

of the Salle Gaveau as, one after the 
other, the students of the Cboservatoire Nar 
donal Superieur de Musique's vocal depart- 
ment went onstage to ang this obligatcny two 
arias and one song in competition. 

The soprano sat, stood up. sat, went to the 
ladies' room, returned, terribly nervous be- 
cause three of her women students were 
among the 18 competing for the prizes that 
would affect their future at sdiool. 

“I suffer more f<» them than before one of 
my own performances." Cretin said with a 
groan as she waited for her “diildren” (o 
sing. 

At the end of the second day, tfaere was an 
hour’s wait for the jory of seven to its 
chmees, and Crespin fretted over a pot of tea 
at a nearby cafe. Finally, the results: lop 
prize for women to one of Creqnn’s students 
and a second prize to each of the other two. 

“Think how lucky we are,” she said to a 
Fellow singer-teaefaer. ‘To have a career like 
thb and to be able to pass on what we spent 
2S years learning." To tbs others she said, 
“I'm so happy I started t*gw»Kifig while I still 
sing, because I have learned a lot from trying 
to explain things to my students.'* 

Not a Stereotype 

Crespin b at once a confirmation and con- 
cradiction of the stories one bears about op- 
era stars: She does live well, has several fti^ 
usually ke^ a bottle or two of champagm* 
in her refrigerator (“It^s the least-fattenmg al- 
cohol and the best drinl^*), has of 
fresh flowers in her living room and avoids 
drafts. 

But the French diva Kfcgg to dance at 
discotheques, eiyoys a of poker, 
smokes more than her friends she 
should (“1 don't inhale,” she swears), and has 
a large repertoire of raunchy jdees, which she 
tells with great style. 

Cre^tin reads constant — bingraphies. 
psycboanalyoc case histories, Getion; 
—she can lecite from memory ifwg 
from the wofb of Marcel Fagotti m their mo- 
Uial native Provencal accent —U a dedicated 
film buff and eiyoys playing games, sriiicfa, if 
deduction or reasoning b involved, she usual- 
ly wins. 

A friend told of a «wwf¥igr afternoon at 
poolside when Crespin tai^i somemie the 
deductive tactics^of the game called Master- 
mind while waiting for Tier Scrabble tqipo- 
nent to think of a word. “There's room at my 
other elbow,” she called. “Who wants to play 
backganunon?” 

That’s the summertime Crespin. From fall 
through spring she spends five hours a day, 
three days a week, at the conservatory pass- 

Crespin said. “I sang several performances of 
*Grande Dudiesse* in Toulouse during three 
weeks in April and May, and during the s^ 

I had to sing the Hrsi Prioress in lies 1 nan to sing the Rrsi Prioress in 
[Poulencs] ‘EXalogues of the Canndites* with 
the Metr^xtiiianOpera tour. I sangin Gevi> 
la^ on a Saturday, in Toulouse on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and the next Saturday »ang 
the Prioress in Bonon. Since we all were 
playing nuns m *Di^ogues’ my colleagues 
named me *Our Lady of the Concorde.' ” 

The Poulenc opera was Cre^pin’s first role 
in and althou^ she was the o^y 
foreigner in an Otherwise American cast, 
most reviewers remarked tbat she was the 
only one who could be understood. 

“1 worked bard on that part” she said. “At 
first 1 thought my French accent would go 
away when 1 sang. Then I started rehearsing 
■wd { found out —It was really difficult 
to say ‘it b' and not *eet ees.’ And wfaen ‘th’ 
was foflowed by an *s* I was really lost. I 
don’t know how many days it tottic me to say 
*Mother Superior.' 

“Fve always been careful with diction be- 
cause 1 remanber going to tiie opera as a 
young ^ when everythiim in France was 
song in FrendL. and yet i couldn't under- 

M.9ud( 
R^me Cre^tin in Geittisteiii. 

ing on the art of ringing, and foisakes dinner 
parties, movies, theater and most social life 
to rest study, sleep and conserve her voice 
for seveal pdformaoces a month. 

Sunuy, she b^an a wedt d perfor- 
manocs in Offenbach's “La Oiande Ito- 

On 

cbesse de Gerobtein” at the 'Theatre Musical 
de Paris. For musical com^ stars with body 
tmerophones. ax performanoes a week might 
be easy. It’s almc^ lutiieard of for an opera 
sin^. 

"People bdieve stta b easier to si^ 
than opera, biit m fact it b not,” Onspin 
said. “ ‘Grande Diichessd has four tag 
and the first one b like an bpen aria. Then 
you have to act also, just as in opera, and 
beades that you have to talk. It u not so 
ea^!” 

Later in June, ‘T go to MarseaUes for a 
concert with occfaescra on the 17th, then J 

. have a recital in Saini-Maximin. a msSi town 
near MacseiUea. then I do ^Cannen' in the 
arena of Nimes — niy town — tritere 1 ha- 

Tbc'^^aroi^”'rdb^rsals with a 
Itit of woik in Paris, continue for one dr^ in 
Nantes, where the orchestra leader has an en- 
gagement. and wind up in Nimes. 

“Hib b easy compared to two -years aga** 

stand .what the angers were saying. Tlib 
grtieV in my head — to be understood as 
much as you can.” 

Annirersary in Opoa 

'nus year Crespin b odebratiog^ her 30th 
anniversaiy in opera, and a three-disc retros- 
pective album has been relrased. Fans have 
written to her asking angrily why the Paris 
Opera doesn’t arrange a gala evemng for her, 
tot ^ dui^.it off. 

What does bother her b tbat Jacques 
Chaoed — nhose tog tdevtsiofl pmmnp 
are devoted to edduides in a kind of “Tbb b 
Your Life" tribute—was to do.a show about 
ber and then dto’L “Fm very upset about 
tfaaL” she said. “Without maki^ any com- 
parison — and even if 1 like him — if they 
fete the 10 years of Enrico Macias on stage, 
they can do die SOyeara of Ri^ine Creqiin. 

' don’t yon think so?7 
Some people rebesnize that Cnequn has 

brought honor to her country on stages 
throughout the operatic world and even 
aboard ship in the Mectiterranean. She has 
been promoted to officer in the French Le- 
gion of Honor. The government hopes to 
subsidize some concert tours — Egypt and 
rhma are bring mentioned. A lai]i;e publish- 
ing'house has adeed her to wr^ a book 
about her life and career. 

But iqipennost in her mind the otiier day 
was the hope that she will have a little free 
time in October so she can managa an eve- 
ning at the ^ynqria music haD to near Yves 
Montand. 

Teaching Actii^ 

John Strasberg’s First Aid for Striving Performers 
By Thomas Quinn Curtiss 

iMenuakmalEenMTYOim* 

13ARiS — John Strasber|, actor, 
X director and teacher, is tour- 
ing Europe to give two-week crash 
courses dtedevdofnneot of act- 
ing ledinique. 

Ctotie-inannenid Imt assured, 
he resembles a univectity under- 
graduate, with a bc^ish appear- 
ance that beUes hb 40> years. Hb 

Strasberg,. the us- Lee father U 
□owned pedagogic of the Actor's 
Studio whose pupib have induded 
Marlon Brando. Marilyn Monroe, 
Julie Harris. Jo Van Fleet, Kart 
Maldoi. Al Pacino, Robert De 
Niro, Meiyl Streep and James 
Dean. 

As these and others have had 
coo^icuous success, cspedaDy m 
films, novice thes|tians from Eu- 
rope as well as the United States 
are anxious to sign up for the mag- 
ic courses al life Actors’ Stuifio, 
behe\^ that the master of “The 
Method,” as Lee Strasberg has 
been termed, can bestow ibe key to 
fame and fortune. 

John Strasberg studied under fab 
father and served as hb assbtant 
on a production of Chdcbov*$ 
‘The Three Sisters” in London 
and New York. He has profited fay 
die experience and agrees with hb 

J<dm Strasbang 

father's teacbingjirindples, but hb 
ion of The Method b application 

co^lex. The senior Strasberg’s 
training b of almost psychoanalyt- 
ical investigation and profundity, 
while the the son’s approach might 
be likened to umriecuate first-aid 
for striving performers. 

“The hbtrioaic mm b in every- 
one — from the chud tKat wants 
attention to eketioneerix^ poiiti- 
cians. It b in public figures and it 
b in ^vate life,” said John Stias- 
berg. “It b taw stuff that, in act- 
ix^ mnst be refined Basically, it b 
the instinct of‘showing off—that 
b common enough — but it must 
be lent purjiose. A critic once 
wrote that only God can make a 
Beerbofam-Tree, iwaVwig the point 
that some are born with talent and 
some are not. I wouldn’t quaiid 
with that and briieve me^ Fve seen 
hopeless cases. 

“Still, even the actor of genius 

Piano C^mpetilion 

Schub Wins the Cliburn ™ 
By Harold C Schonberg 

New YeHt TimeSernee 

-pORT WORTH, Texas — An- 
dre-Michel S^ub, a 28-year- 

old pianbt from New York, has 
woo the Sixth Van Gibum Inter- 
national Piano Competition. I^th 
hb victory goes a cash award ai 
$12,000. a recording contract and 
two years of important ^pearanc- 
es in the United Stales, Europe 
and the Far East. 

Sharing second place were 
Panayb Lyras, 27, of New York, 
and Santiago Rodriguez, 29. of 
Coliunbia, Mo. The fouitfa-plaae 
winner was Jeffry Kahane, 24. of 
Los Angeles.' Fifth was Christo- 
pher O'Riley. 25, of Jamaica nain. 
Mass., and sixth was Zhu Darning. 
29. of Peking, China. 

Schub also won the SUXX) 
award for the best chamber-music 
performance. Rodriguez was 
awarded the prize of a gold watch 
from Neiroan-Marcus for the b^t 
perfonnance of Leonard Bern- 
stein’s ‘Touches.” a required piece 
for all of the semifinalbts. 

When the computer the 
votes. Schub was the clear winner, 
by far. It was felt by the majority 
of the jury tbat of Uie 39 on^nal 
contestants from 17 countries, 
Schub was the most professiooaL 
the most fitusbed artist the most 
dependable. He had played all 
pails of the Van Clibura Competi- 

with the solidity and assur- 

tute of Music in Philadelphia, 
where he studied with Rudolf Ser- 
kin. 

requires guidance in devdt^ng hb 
natinal Let os be pahte and 
not mention names, but some 
great acUxs have been known to 
loaf after ‘amvin^’ repeating a set 
style, whatever the rbl^ until audi- 
ences can antiQpate evoy move, 
every gesture, eveiy readt^ They 
rinmly do the same numfaitt over 
ana ova- agam and it becomes ob- 
vtos and Tbit7 tto’t'griiw. 
They don’t botho:. 'Th^ live on a 
weH-known name and past success. 

“Many estabUsbed stars know 
better, m particular those w4io 
have mudi film weak, for the ma- 
jon^ of film producers want to 
sen the same thing again ai^ 
again. In HoQywoo4 typecasting 
prevafis and b pcacticalW the law. 
It deadens the actor. The wber 
stars know tfa^ must keq> in 
as athletes most, and th^ come to 
the studio for exerdse as athletes 
weak oat in the gym. They may try 
scenes in plays or films they are 
scheduled to do or tix^ may want 
to ciqieriment with scenes that are 
not related to tiirir next vdsdes. 
Hiey want to expand thrir range.** 

Far 10 years JtAn ScnriMig was 
general dneeto of the Lee Stras- 
berg fiistitote, which has quarters 
in New Yoik and HoDywo^ aind 
now he has hb own program for 
pnrfessional acting training, winch 
he calls “The Rd Stage.” Aside 
from interpretation or ma^ its 
aynriq embraces vocal trainm^ 

CQtp(^ (&cipliiw and eaqatessku, 
and b foDot^ with a coarse in 
mime, feoc^ kong fit, acrobatic^ 
jndo and karate. 

Four years ago Jose-Lob Gomez 
of the National Theater of 
hrrited John Struberg to begnest 
ptofessm- for hb eonqnny. Sn»- 
beig knew little ^painrii, but thb 
was not ceurded as essential and 
he worked throi^ inteipietocs 
and to hb host’s satisfaction. 

In hb dasses in Pans, T have 25 
pupib, most ai them piofestional 
playeis, and 10 spectooia are al- 

lowed to attend. The students who 
participate sriect their own materi- 
al: a great deal d Chdehov, some 
Shakemeace and, I notice, scenes 
from pibys by the younger German 
dramatists. 

“Here b an example d the 
wotkiug pattezn. Thb moiriiiiig a 
young couple did a bit of ‘Mac- 
beth,’. Act X.Scene 7, in .which 
Lady Macbetii comes to find wdiy 
Mariiedi has left the banquet table 
as be meditates on to murder of 
Duncan. 

“She entered and braan to 
berate him from across to per- 
fenming space as though rite were 
ddivenng a lectuie, a very theatri- 
cal one. That wooto't do. She b 
qieakto to him. in bniried confer- 
ence. They most be dose. 'Then as 
they bicter and he b tehictani to 
ooomnt the murder she grows in- 
oeasiugiy ferocroos. I siqggiested 
that she slap fab face to emphasize 
ber insistence and to ^mr him to 
action. 

“Pediqis in directiiig a film I 
wouldn't have idd him what she 
was going to do and he would be 
taken by snxprise, but that type of 
txidemy that sometimes b effective 
on the screen b not for the theater. 
On tiie stagey harmony in actnw b 
necessary to sustain a pby, a 
film b a coDection of scenes.” 

Stnriieig, though following in 
hb father’s footstq^ does not 
have the time on mb European 
jaont to impose hb program of 
ttalniixg in its entirety. Wto he b 
doing with a series of two-week 
sessions b to dianonstrate to actors 
the possibilities of their foU devel- 
opment and the potentiab. of their 

■**^dter'l^ib^ hb schedule toede 
him to Spain, Itidy and Ger- 
many. On hb trav^ he b compet- 
ing hb first pby, which b to be 
produced on Broadway next sea- 
son. Ue said that be has no tide in 
mmd as yet,, but that the pby U a 
drama in a *n«dwm setting. 

tipera hi Glyndebourne 

Small Is Beautiful for Rossini 'Barber 

Uon 
ance of the seasoned professional 
he is. 

Born in France. Schub came to 
New York with hb fanrily when he 
was 8 months old. In New York 
hb teacher was Jascha Zayde. He 
went to PrincetOQ University For a 
year, and ton to the Curtis Insti- 

By Henry Pleasants 
huenadaul BeraU Trtbmt 

/^LYNDEBOURNE, England — Attending ‘The 
VJ Barber of Seville,” the first new production, trf 
tins season’s awnnai Gtyndebourne Opera FestivaL 
was to be reminded of bow much thbbuffa master^ 
pi^ gains fiom perfonnance in a small honse in an 
intimate enviFomtient, e^iecially when so well sung, 
so wdl acted and so pbyed. 

Thb b a characteristic Gtyndebourne production, 
with mostly young, not yet famous an^rs, carefully 
rehearsed by John to festivaTs longtime cfirec- 
tor of production, and vtith Sylvain Cambretin^ 
oentty appointed prmripal conductor of the Theatre 
Hayd de la Monnaie in Brumds. a Gtynde- 
bouroc debut, txnarinatively designed by W«iiatn 
Dudley, 

A characteristic toudi, - too, that the tide role 
should be sung by Jolm Rawxiriey, whose r^jeratic 
career began six years ago wton he jomed the Glya- 
debourne chorus, and who has wcxked hb way 
since then in secondary itdes, and in principal roles 
with to Glyndebourae touzing oonqany. 

This was hb first Rgaro. and be pby^ and sang it 
vrith enormous gusto and humor, earning, to ovatjoa- 
of the evening with a “Largo ri factotum” i^lete 
-with high G’s and even hi^ A’s that many a tenor 
mi^t envy. Glyndebourae bas faieea a launonng pad 
for a number of in^ortant singers, and Rawnsley 
may weD follow in thw trriectoty. 

Tbe Rosina b (througn June 20) to American 
mezzo soprano Maria Ewing, who has alrea^ made a 
name for neawlf on to continent as Owrabmo, mret 
notably in Salzboig in 1976 and again last year. This 
b her first Rosiaa, and certainly not her lari, finentiy 
and accurately sung and niody acted, a certain linger- 

ing gaoefaetie rather to an ^HAaring 
She Mil be rqilac^ beginning June 

22 by the Israeli inezzo Zebava GaL 
A good deal has been made faere of the fact that 

havmg Rosina sung by a meraorator man a st^rand 
gives It to kind d voice that Rossini had ja mmd, 
and it was, indeed, a plearitre to hear the aria he 
wrote for the lessoo scene rather than the conventionn 
al interoolatto, especially ^riien so wdl sung. 

But Ewings is not teaOy tiiat idhd d true ccnitral-; 
to, lacking _to zidi, batimnal -lower roister now so 
sadty out of fasfaiosL Like most today, she has 
more at to iqiper end of the range than dm lower. 
and it would not be qwprigiwg to see her follow the 
example d her American tnevvn sbters, Grace Btun- 
bty and Shirley Verrett, in moving upward into the 
soprano cat^ocy. 

Uig^Voiced Banolo 

The buffo roles ate in to fine Italian han^te d 
Claudio Desderi as BaitoJo and Penicdo FudaneCto, 
and here H would seem tbat to producer may have 
erred in casting Bartolo with a huh baiiimie rather 

. than a basso buffo^ and in young 
and vigorau enou^ to leave one -wondering at Rost- 
na’s p^mattve references to hrm ja Jiej. discourse with 
AimavtvL No traditional dnrfrfM^ng ogre he, and tbe 
prodiictto soffecs acemdingty. 
.. Almaviva b sung adtb nnidi at^e; esepcaaBy in 
mcHia voce and head vmce, and w^ miM* t4»armitm 
verve fay another ItaJian, Max-Reae Cosotti, a FamiL 
iar and justiy admired figore at dynddxmrne. 

The season oontinnes iliroti^ Ai^ 11, enm a new 
rodaiawiw of *fA Britten’s “A MidsDiisiier Ni^t’s 

(from Jane 21) aad revivals of eariier pro- 
ductions of The Marriage of Rgazo,” “Hdrilo" 
“Ariadne auf Naxos.” 
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TOKYO'^fojlbta Moitbr.said Monday h'^^sooioffer 70 milfion ToWfl Beef 
nfy «wa thfOQph pabKc sabwribtion to' rato its ca^ to 91.S wiii<wi 

»Myk.._>nr^\ ' -•■■J   M km:.>w^   .. •«« | • . . , , 
yen_ 
oa w 3Y al a phee tolie esta^^ 

TcQFOta'shares werrgwrted Mond^ np 30 yen a£>l,130. Hie public 

binioayra raised by MatsushhaHectiic in an offenmL last November. 
The piboe^ win finimce c^ti^ oatl^ totaSng l^hUlion yea 

m fis(^ 1981, tbe oon^y saiil It espects pre-tax pnifit for the 
year ending tins inontli of:between ll0.and I^ MDioa yen,.do«rn from 
143 billioa a year- eadiet,.an sates of LTOcord 3^40 trUlinw yen. 

SAUSBUKY —TSfnhrfi^K nimteM^of mines, Mannce Nyagmsbo, 
' was quoted Mond^i^'^s^nag that noimiag oonqiaiixes operatn^ in the 
ooudtiyiieedabtfearatttataiE^^ - 
. Reacting to a sationalizatioa call from umon leaden, Mr. Ny^gumbo 
said m an iaterview.ffltlmSali^Nizyziewspqier IbeHo^ tiiatnation- 
alizatioa was against gpvenfment policy. He appealed to mtorng coszqn- 
nies to caiiy oo-tb^ work without con(»ii. 

“Natirtnaiwiitfnn- f<g thc Sake of xt is a.focm of ladsm and we don't 
want iti’' hjte.Nyag^inte .stad. ^e fon^t against racism and we don't 
want it praetj^- in reyetse, Tbt is pur stend. It is the stand of the 
govehtmoBt” 

tlAJE SSrtis^ Urges OPECFreesse 
■Kaoaa • 

LONDON — CXi Ministec Mania Sae^'al-6^^ of the United Arab 
Emirajes has called for an IS^month price freeze ^ the Oiganizatioa of 
]^nrole^ Eq>br^' Coimtries, oigizing' that ej^rters could be in dan- 
ger of pridng tbeiT 'ciir.out of th^maibt and that OPEC needs rime to 
redanaderitsstcat^esl . ■ . . ; 

He told,a Lendori energy syiiq>oaam that the corrmt OPEC price 
might be'clbse't6.be^ realistic and-.ti)at possibly “We should it 
ea^&omnowbn.'’.. • • 

Meaualute, the PetFoteam IntriSgence Weddy said Monday that 
OPECs 10 percent production dit agreed to ^ 10 of the 13 exporters 
stands a good diance “of haying zero overall impact'* The cdl industry 
newsteser said .the putdidzed cut of 1.25 million to U million barrels a 
day dwindles to an actual-cat of under S00;000 barrels.— about two 
percent of-OPEC ouqmt-T-'vdiBD e^ainst cunent low output 
levdte. _ 

Swiss M^M-Indsisiry Health Seen Improving 
ReuUn 

ZURICH — Swiss^ Higmeenng and metal^astty business in 1980 
largely returned'to the beahhier levds of die mid-1970s after years of 
difficulties can^ by lecoaon and an overvalued Swiss franc, the Swiss 
Engineering Associaticn Md Monday. 

In a xe^ew of 200 firms, h said the indus^ aace^niore bad a solid 
baas fm-the futorer thanks laxgdy to stabilization of exchange rates. 

Order infiow-iose 1.2 bUHon francs ($578.4 mOlkm) to IS J bflfion in 
1980, and eiqx^ mccea^ 24 biZlioa francs to 22.1 InlHao, the assoesa- 
tumsaid. 

Independents Con^plam of Belgian Sied Aid 
Haaera 

BRUSSELS — The European Independent Stedmakm Assodation, 
EKA, called on the EEC Cemunisdoa on Mood^ to ensnre that a 
restniixDimg of the Bdgtan sted indnstry oonfoims to its regalatiops. 

An EISA' commimiqne bitteriy the Bdgten govemmeofs psid when it accumulating 
^s two UggeA sted firms, its large position five years aga 

Mr. Murdock is a friend of Occi- 
dental’s chairman. Armand 
Hammer. Ocddenial, which 
wotlduride operations, ranks 20ih 
among U.S. ral companies, with 
revenues last year of S12.5 bfllion 
and net moome of $710 ntillion. 

Iowa Beef reported $4.6 billion 
nda $53 

uproval o£ a prt^x^ to merge the comities 
and Hai^t-Sambr^ and to allow for $290 milfioa of urgent 

state aid to cover fiitoie k)(^ df Oe merged conqiany. 
Such a move, EISA »d, m counter to all the recent dfons by the 

European Boononne P/wnn^ofinh and Eurctfd; tiieEECstedmakersas- 
sodation, to set tq> an agieeoieat aimed at dio^g 4q> sted prices. 

BPntgs NoTih Seia Weil After (HI IHscocesry 

. ' ■ - /tagm 
- LONDON -^Britidi Pefrolenm ssid Mon^'it h^pliig^ oneof 

North. Sea'wdb after ebdoimtei^ ofl in i»e-CTaabeouS'sand& 

It the well; south of the inainNmm oti fidd; was tested by 
wirdine methfKk. The structure is expected to be drilled ag^ later ttus 
'year, it added. 

.in rayenues and a SS3-imllioQ. net 
profit in, the last fiscal vear. li has 
had a stormy fnstoiy while achiev- 
ing donunance in the meaqiaddng 
business during the 1970s. 

DeloTs CHtudzes U.S, on Interest Rates 
nipting ciiuencMs, be said, advo- 

PARIS — FimidL Finance Mm- catix^ an inteniatianal monet^ 
ister Jacques Ddon has strem^y system haianri^ between floating 
criticized the U.S. policy of ke^ rates and fixed pa^ea. 

axes hl^ to fight ^ The finance minister also Stud mg mterest rates 
piesfjp inflatirtn 

He told the annual congress of 
the Interiiatiional Foime on' 
Saturday that the 'use of interest 
rates to fi^ inflation is worsemng 
the current economic dump and 
Hiemprinp fnarirets and faC WaCUed 

that if m U.S. policy lasts too 
k»K it could have serious social 
ai^pciiti^ effects in Eoiic^ 

mterest rates are also dis- 

Chinese Puzzle 

Canadian Bank 
Jiaenutiai^Ba^Tntime . 

PARIS —The: Bank of Nova' 
Scotia, vriticb boasts loim-estab-. 
Ixshed ties to Chin^ had a deli- 
cate problem. . ' , 

Sracing expansion in A^ by 
ffpimmg a branch in Tahv^ 
the bank was fearful- of jopp~ 

mainland linlCS mtit^ 

Other *hingK^ had pr^ 
vided' opportunities to finance 
Canadian wbeat-salcs to China.. 

Bank executives, &cc»rding 
to R.W. Hale-Sanders, assUtant 
general manager (tf Nova Sco- 
tia’s IjQndffn office were called 
to a .braihstormixig session _to 
find a dipltnuatic solntioiL 

Said Mr. Hale-Sasders, *7116 
hanic finally to ap- 
proach Pddng and a^. 
if il would be all to open a 
hranrJi m thcir pTovipce of 
Taiwan." The Chinese could 
not'have been suve pleased, he 
said. As for the T^wanese. 
“tb^ were ^ocqtiy happy tO; do 
btutness.” . 

dial thepiesent levd the French 
franc h^;)s saf^naid the comped- 
tivaiess w the French e 

To Fi|^ Speodatioo 

He asserted that Frances new 
Socialist govenunent would fight 
qwculation against the fran^ 
which after the May 10 election 
threatened to drift to an exception- 
ally low levd. said the mea- 
sures the govennhent introduced 
on taldng .office — mrhiHing oew 
exchange contrds and diai^ m- 
creaaed interest rates — were a- 
abfing it to stabilize the currency. 

Mr. Ddocs said the new govmx- 
ynwit wants to fight inflation "ring 

aB available means, not just 
..thtou^ monetaxy policy. Re said 
•the seven-year pudendal term in 
France would give Franccas hfit- 
tertand’s admmistration time to 
attack ^ structural causes of in- 
flation. 

He asserted that the goveounai 
would be able to' gam a wide 
enoogli sodal consensus to balance 
wuies-and. prices and reduce cost 
inflfttion. 

Mr. Ddors said that even before 
the oD crias Fiance had highw m- 
nation than its .partnecs, and the 
nevious prime mmistec, Raymond 
Barre, was unable to reduce infla- 
tion in 56 months ofpower despite 
his “edherent and edox^epas" 
pttiides. 

Dmtes of Mttior Powers . 

Mr. Ddors said the new govem- 
pM»n« understands the dimctilties 
confronting the United States, but 
said it, as wdl as Japan, should be 
aware of tbe duties that go with 
ivang a major industrial and cran- 
mercaal power. 

He the government wfll not 

reverse the present open attitude 
of the French economy to tbe rest 
of the world. 

He added that the governineat, 
whidi has several members active 
in European pohtics, wants to 
the Coouncm Market get out of its 
severe ecoooouc and political cri- 
ris. and wfl] shortly make propos- 
als to that end. 
' Mr. Ddocs urged further prog- 
ress in the European Monetary 
^stem, adetinx the system is not 
just a matter for central bankers 
and the foreign exchange markets 
but ocnild provide “a haven of 
good risk and tranquilfity." 

In Ti^hahiKtatTng the COQUOmy 
after the oQ shock, tngher budget- 
ary deficits or lanqxant inflation 
diould not be accepted, he said. 
But while contending tlm a leces- 
aon is ineritable, Mr. Ddors add- 
ed that the govenunent cannot ac- 
cept a sluoqi that jeopardizes the 
fuQins. 

BUSINESS/FINANCE 

‘A«nt4aeMg’ 

LOS ANGELES — Ocddental 
PetroJeum has reached a prelimi- 

agreement .to acquire Iowa 
Processors, tbe biggest beef 

processor in the United States, in 
an all-stock transaction valued at 
abrat $825 millitm, an Occidental 
qxrkesman said Mood^. 

Tbe company said both boards 
had ^reed m ponc^te. Tht acqui- 
sition, if successful, will be the 
laigi^ in many y^s by tbe Los 
Ai^^es-based ou gjani and srill di- 
versify it in a new direction — the 
foodmdnstjy. 

The terms provide for the ex- 
change of IJSS- Occidental oom- 
mon shares and CL385 share oi a 
new seaes oi Ocddental voting 
non-ccmvertible preferred for each 
of Iowa Beefs 10 millioD outstand- 

common shares. Based on Oc- 
stal’s dosiDg jprice Friday, the 

securities to te &ued woitid be 
worth about 177 a share. 

Tbe deal is ejq)ected to be com- 
pleted with^ four months. If not, 
eitber party can (enmnale iL Iowa 
Beef may teimioaie the 
sooner if the price exf Ocddental 
oommon drops below $25 and Oc- 
ddental may terminate it if the 
price of Occidental common rises 
ab(>ve$33. 

Mmdock Approval 

Unlike an unsuccessful Oedden- 
tal move thttt years ^ to swap 
S800 millioa worth d its stock for 
Mead Corp., which was fought off 
by the forest-prodi^ firm, the 

merger with Iowa Beef 
I'receiyed a friendly reception. 

David H. Murdoch the Los An- 
geles finaneier wfao is lowa Beefs 
tri^sst shardudder. has said he 
wzU vote his 19-peroeni holdiQg in 
favcu of the proposed merger. Mr. 
Mnrdock is tne sole shareholder of 
Pacific Holdn^ Coip., vhich holds 
nearly 2 milaon shares of Iowa 

throogh a subridiaiy. Interna- 
tional hfinmg Cotp. 

Mr. Murdock’s holdings would 
be exchanged under tiie tax-free 
swap forabrat $145 million worth 
of Oocideatal securities. This is 
more than triple the per-share 
price that Mr. Murdochs firm 

Margin Buying: (hstly Spree 
By Robert E Dalios 
IjoAngdaTuna Serrke 

NEW YORK — More investors than ever are 
buying stocks on margin. Margin customers in- 
creased borrowings to a reccxti $144 1»I1^ in 
April, up $610 mniion from March. 

This was the largest junm in margm debt since 
November. Tbe nomba of margin accounts rose 

5,000 to 650,000, according to tbe latest New 
ork Stock Exchange figures. 
The cpiesticm is wh^er these investors are 

nifllfing a potentially dangerous Observ- 

ers who think so point to the near-record cost of 
buying on maimn. 

Muket ana^sts are keeping a wonied eye on 
the levd oi maxg^ activity, on ibe theory that 
when such buymg geu too feverish, it may indi- 
cate that stodt pnees are about to drop sha^ly. 

The risks stem from the nature of margin buy- 
ing, the type of investor who generally does it, and 
the psychology of the market itself. 

ScHPetimes Good AB Around 

An investor who buys stock on margm. borrows 
up to half the cost of his securities from his bro- 
ker. The broker charges mterest —currently at an 
awmiat jatc of more than 20 percent — and holds 
tbe stodc as secuntyagainst the loan. 

If the price of tbe stock goes up sharpy, margm 
buying can be a good deal all around. nebrt£er 
makes mon^ on tbe loan because he borrows 
cash from the banks at the “broker loan rale,” 
now 20K percent, and lends it to clients at a prem- 
ium of between ^ of a percentage point and more 
than two pants. The diiference is revenue, as wdl 
as inr.t»j>w<j comniissioQs from selling more 
shares th.Tn the broker otherwise would. 

T^ investor does trell in a riting market be- 
cause be enjoys tbe leverage contn^Hne twice 
as tmigh stock for his money as be otherwise 
could. For $1,000. for gr.^Twpte. be can own 200 
shares of a $10 stock — having borrowed the 
other $1,000 from his broker. 

If the stock rises in value by 50 percent to $15 
per share, tbe investor doubles his money. His 200 
shares are now xrorth $3,000, and, after paying 
back the $1,000 borrowed from the broker on 
iwMyw he is still left rrith a $1,000 profit on his 
original investment, minus commissioD costs unH 
interest chaiges. 

The risk for the margin investor is that the val- 
ue of his stodc vriH stay the same a* go down. If it 
merely stays the same, that 20-perceiit-pjas inter- 
est rate baffles a soious dram tm his resources. 
If the stock goes down, tbe investor has paper 

losses as wdL'And if it drops sharply, he may face 
a “margin call” from bis broker, domanding that 
he put up more mon^ or be forced tosSl his 
stomata big loss. 

“Margin," says a special boddet prqiaxed bv 
the New York Stock Exdiange. “isn’t a sure path 
to ridws. It certainly is not 'the vefaide for the 
investor w^ is not prepared to face the possitrih- 
ty of severe losses in the marketplace.” 

“People who are not averse to gambling a little 
fait are tbe mugin buyers," says vfinoent P. Fay, 
first vice president and head of the credit dqxart- 
ment of Bache Ha^ Stuart Shidds. “They are 
usually i^pte looking for action. ... People who 
are looking for divideads or interest on their m- 
vestinents, they are iiot the margin buyers." 

The continuing increase in ms number of mar- 
gin buyers indicaies that thousands are ignoring 
such cautious advice. 

Indeed, the NYSE says the quafity of debt has 
deteriorated. The percentage of mar^ debt in 
accounts under 40-percent equity (whm the cus- 
tom er’s outstanding borrowmas rqneseat 60 per^ 
cent or more of the value cf the stock) rose Mm 
16 percent in March to 21 percent in April, the 
highest levd in a year. 

Pushing Murpn Baying 

How much a margm customer pays dqiends on 
the of his account and often on how actively 
it is traded. Bateman Eichler rates to mai;^ cus- 
tomers are about standard for the industry. The 
lowe^ ^ ctf a poini abom the brdeer discAinu 
rale, is charged customers with a debit balance of 
$50,000 or mgher. Higher rates are charged on 
small balances. 

Of 480,000 Shearson Loeb Rhoades accounts, 
22 percent are margin accounts. Ba<^ h^ 
500,000 customer accounts, of xriiidi 110,000 are 
manin accounts with outstanding debts d about 
$8S0m31iofi. 

The interest revenues of Menill Lynch, the 
laraest U.S. broker, totaled $447.1 mfllion m 
1980, up from $3404 mfllion the year earlier and 
$113i^onml976. 

It comes as no surprise then that brokers go 
after margin business. Some even urge customers 
to buy on margin. 

“We encourage margin debits because we do 
make moi^ on them." Edward I. 
Kopc^msld, senior vice prestdent in charge of 
customers for Shearson Loeb Rhoades. “Our reg- 
istered Tq>icsBDtatives tdl our customers th^ 
have more leverage when they buy on margm." 

Conoco RelinquiBhes 

Hudson^s Bay Stake 

To Dome Petroleum 

Dow Index Tops 1,000 Then Retreats 
NEW YORK — Profit-taking 

brought the New York Stock Ex- 
rhany off itS highs in the finat 
hour of tra^g Monday, but it 
still finish^ with a strong gain. 

Fuding the rally was the belief 
that mterest rates are at their prak, 
at least for the near-term, a view 
that was rrinforoed tbe Fetteral 
Reserve's report Fri^y of a de- 
cUne in the U.S. money supply and 
business loans in the l^est wttk. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver- 
age ended 6J1 points poinis hi^- 
er to dose at 997.96, aner reaching 
1,002.87 an hour earlier, and ad- 
vances led tiecHn« nine to seven 
as volume widened to 62.17 mil- 
lioD shares from SU8 millicHi IPtir 
day. 

Continental Illinois National 
Bank. Morgan Guaranty Trast. 
Fim Natio^ Bank of 'Chicago, 
and several regionai banks lowered 
their prime rate, the best 

COMPANY 
REPORTS 

Revenue and profits, in niWoni, oreiniood 

eurrendes unbui otherwise iixfcoted. 

Japan 
Mitsui Mining A Smeiting 

Year 19S0 
Revenue.   273.870. 284430. 
Profits   IJTOJon XUO. 

Nippon Mining 
Year tMO 1V7V 

Revenue  1.15 T 858420. 
Profits  4,370. &970. 
T: trillion. 

United States 
Roprd-AniN’Ican 

isi uvw 1781 im 
Revenue  4044 57DJ 
Profits   054 32»O95 

rale they charge preferred corpo- 
rate customers, a half point to 20 
percent. foUowing last wed^s lead 
by Chase Manhattan. 

But hopes of speedy relief from 
high rates were Haehgrf by a sud- 
den and sharp rate nirnaround. 

The Treas^ announced that it 
would have to sefl 5(^^y cash 
managemcDt bills wwMft a 
“very aggressive" call down on its 
balances at banks. 

David M. Jones, economist at 
Aubrey G. Lanstou & Co., said 
“this totally unexpected action 
suggests a cash squeeze and has 
made markets extremely nervous." 

Also, the federal funds rate, 
which had eased to a comfortable 
17-18 percent last week, suddenly 
shot up to 19-20 percent Monday. 
“This sudden pressure will keep 
the prime from falling any lower," 
Mr. Jones said. 

The dollar soared in New Yoik, 
however, after tbe Treasury’s unex- 
pected announcemenL The ddlar 
in Europe, after opening lower, 
firmed toward the dose along vntb 
short-term dollar interest rates. 

Bui a New York bank dealer 

said pditical instabiliQr in Europe- 
an countries remains a strong und- 
erpinning for tbe doUtf and was 
one reason it remained high de- 
spite an earlier signal that U.S. 
rates would dn^. 

Thou^ not all economists 
agreed that interest rates would 
drop. 

Henry Kaufman, chief econo- 
mist of Salomon Brothers, cau- 
tioned that the interest rate decline 
may be short-lived. “Improving 
conditions in the Gxed-mcome 
markets — and immediate pros- 
pects of more of the same — are 
likely to promote a fresh flood of 
new corporate bond offerings," he 
predicted. 

Meanwhile in Washington, tbe 
Commerce Department rtnotted 
that construction spending tdl 2.7 
percent in April i6 a seascmalW ad- 
justed annual rate of $244.6 bil- 
lion, though spending was 8.3 per- 
cent above a year eaiuer. 

Tbe gains on the trading floor 
were ted by blue chips and some 
technology issues, while oils gener- 
ally were weaker. 

FIvm Agency 

NEW YORK — Conoco said 
that it has agreed to sdl 

its 52.^peicmt interest in Hud- 
son’s Bay Oil and Gas to Dome 
Petroleum for $245 mfllion in carii 
and the 22 million Conoco shares 
—or 20 percent of those outstand- 
ing — that Dome pindiased in a 
recent tender effer. 

In Calgara, Alberta, Dome con- 
firmed the Conoco announcement. 
On Thursday Dome said it had 
purchased the 22 million Conoco 
shares for $1.43 billion. 

Conoco's senior vice preadent, 
Sam Schwartz, said it expects to 
report a gain approaching $1 bfl- 
lion on the sale of Hudson’s Bay. 
He said the stock oii^iudN cost 
about $350 million and tte tax 
cost of tbe present would be 
riigbt. He said Conoco hopes to 
corxqilete the sale to Dome 1^ mid- 
June. 

Dome said it has no present in- 
tention to acquire farther shares of 
Hudson's Bay ^ and Gas from 
minority sharraoldecs. 

Tender Offer 

At Friday’s dosing price of 
$29,625 a st^ for Hilda's Bay 
on the American Stock F-rchgnge, 
Conoco’s holding of 40,156,268 
shares would be worth in the area 
(rf $12 billion. 

Dome bo)^t.the Conoco stodc 
after 54 mimoD' Conoco shares 
were tendered in response to 
Dome’s offer of $65 a share. Cono- 
co clo^ at $5U0 a share Friday 
after trading for tbe first time ance 
Tuesday, when it had dosed at 
$53,625. 

Conoco said Monday it was 
postponing a special meeting of. 
stockholders scheduled for July 7 
to a date yet to be set, but not later 
than Sq>t. 10. The meeting had 
been called to vote on two amend- 
ments to Conoco's certiJQcate of in- 
corporation, one limiting fodgn 
ownen^p of Conoco shares and 
the other increasixig anthoiized 
common to 170 from 120 
million providing for a new 
dass of SO mfllion shares of pre- 
ferr^ 

Dome and Hudson's Bay offi- 
cials are to meet at an unsirecified 
date to future operations of 
Hudson's Bay, whidi ^ large oil 
and gas interests in Panama 

The agreemoit was readied at 
weekend fiif g between Dome and 
Conoco executives in Stamford, 
Conn., wh^ Conoco U based. 

Conoco shareholders had ig- 
nored tfady directors' advice to re- 
ject Dome's $65 ofier for the 22 
mfllion shares and had tendered 54 
million shares to the Calpiy- 
based petroleum company. C^o- 
co shares were to be toi^t on a 
pro rata basis to allow &U share- 
holdets to sen some of their stock. 

Dome’s coomlex share-exchange 
offer for the Hudson's Bay shai« 
was billed as savii^ Conoco tax on 
the an assertion that Cono- 
co's directors dieted. 

Conoco tried to block the Dome 
bid m an Oklahoma Ci^ court, 
which refused the request for an* 
uMunctiotL Conoco alleged a risk 
of substantial tax oayments and 
called the offer of $65 a share 

Untu the exchange agreement 
was signed, Dom^s 20-percent in- 
terest was the largest of any single 
shareholder in Conoco, the ninth- 
laigest U.S. petroleum company. 

Several other companies, includ- 
ing Husky Oil Ltd. d Calgary, 
negotiated unsuccessfully with 
Omoco for a strai^t takeover ttf 
Hudson's Bay. 

Manufacturing 

Continues Slack 

In W\ Germany 
Reuters 

MUNICH — The TFO economic 
research institute Mon^y report- 
ed continued deterioration of bus!' 
ness for West German manufac- 
tuiing industry in April, with de- 
mand weak and pr^uction off as 
order books shranfr . 

However, the tendency to plan 
ouqmt cuts was dightly we^er 
than in previous suiv^s, posribly 
because firms were more optimis- 
tic about the expon outlook, the 
institute said. 

It estimated that private con- 
sumer spending would contract by 
about 0.5 percent in real terms this 
year, after a U-perceni gain in 
1^, with the retail trade likely to 
see a 1-percenl drop in sales mter 
tbt 03-percent increaseTasc year. 

The institute cdled for revalua- 
tion of iJte Deutsche mark in tbe 

Monetary System. It 
said a reaHgnmeDi a EMS parities 
and a widening of intervention 
points were ne^^ utgntly to 
counter the transfer of inflation 
between EMS member countries. 

CURRENCY RATES 
Interbank exchange rotes for June 1,1981 , exduding bank service charges. 
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Wang Laboratories (N.A.) N.V. 
9J% Convertible Subordinated Guaranteed Debentures Due 1996 

Convertible into Class B Common Stock of and Guaranteed on a Subordinated Basis 
as to Payment of Principal, Premium, if any, and Interest by 

Wang Laboratories, Inc. 
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OPEC Investors Moving h n  5 Tc* I   7 , ^ irt 1 mVTOWXTS ITAVViwg jti Heayy Pressure Seen on Lira s Stability Dehrean mstique Aids Early Car Sales „ „ c Indnstri 
Roam running at 4 trillion lire a xnoQth, the breathing ^ace prwtM by . TO c fast cars and beautiful women — not the usual V/U U*i^» JXCXlillXlg I lilAU-OU. J Ratten 

ROME — Italy’s state-sector 
borrowing requirement rose to 12 
trilUon lire (S10.43 billion) in the 
Hret quarter (rf this year from 4 
trillion in die same 1980 period. 
Carlo Cuunpi, governor of the 
Bank of Italy, said jyionday. 

^ The bom^ving r^wrement con- 
tinued to- run at an extremely high 
level in ^ril and May, be added. 

The lim is being driven almost 
fatally beyond thei^ts of stal^- 
ty by the pressures dt unooutrolled 
Uquidi^ creation, he told the cen- 
tral bank’s annual meeting, in a 
grim review ^ the economy a week 
after the resignation of Premier 
Arnaldo Foriani. 

Lost Brearim^ Space 

Total internal credit expanded 
by 17 trillion lire in the Hist quar- 
ter, despite the central bank's ef- 
forts to enforee a tight monetary 
policy, he said. 

In the same 1980 pmod, inter- 
nal credit growth was slightly more 
than? trillion lire. 

*The cash needs ai the Treasury. 

running at 4 trillion lire a month, 
counteract the effects and exp^ta- 
tions of nxMietaiy pcdicy, forcing a 
continuous effort to reabsorb ex- 
cessive liquicUiy,'* Mr. Ciampi 
said 

PubUc ^rending cuts announced 
last March were delayed until the 

Loan to Cdiomlna Is 

World Bank’s Largest 
Rama 

BOGOTA — The World Bank 
has granted its lariat loan ever, 
S359 million, to Odombia fm the 
construction of a bydrodectric 
plant, the government said Mon- 
day. The cre^t will partially 
finance the project, estimated to 
cost $1 JO bilGon. 

The loan to Bogota Hectric, 
guaranteed by the Colombian gov^ 
ernmeni, is for 17 years at 9*6 per- 
cent interest Bogota Ele^ 
trie will finance S225 numon of the 
pregeefs cost 
Foriani goveinmeoc fell wasting 

gof Course, tennis Courts, JieabiiSpa, PAaiina, 

'Ekgant Cbib. ^juirtnientsfrom Sijoosoooto$2,000,000. 

nurnbenyTsk 
yu:fitand'K^ajuetCbd> 

I RO. Box 630578, Miami, 
I Florida 33163 U.S. A 

astrnm . (305)935-0300. 

TWsbno>lnwndwl«i«iulftsSiiiMm.rofcamplslidsWfciWMBtwpiaipMWi 
wiefliixidgcuiMntieiMaiMitipwrhessrt. 

the breathing ^aee pnmded by 
the ^percent lira dwaluation in 
the Monetary 
and an increase in the bank dis- 
count rate to 19 percent, Mr. 
Ciampi said. 

The measures bad been intended 
as first aid to be followed sunftly 
by forceful economic action, be 
smd. 

He stressed that urgent reforms 
were needed to cut inflation, cur- 
rently at 20 percent annually, and 
to stabilize the currency. 

Hrst Mr- Ciampi said, the pow- 
er of creating mdaey should be ex- 
erci^ separately from the centers 
that spend it, which meant the 
Ba^ of Italy must end its practice 
of taking up Treasury bills left un- 
subscribed at the mooihly bill auc- 
tions. 

Second, there must be a stricter 
obligaiion on the public sector to 
balance its spending decisions 
against its revenues. 

And third, there must be tighter 
government control on ooUective 
bargaining he said. 

Argentina Halts 

Forex Dealitigs 
Fmm Ageiiey 

BUENOS AIRES — Aigendna 
susjraed all fordgn exchange 
demings Monday as the ofHaal 
news agency Telam announced 
that a Jo percent devaluation of 
the peso is in the offing. 

Telam OMted a *’higb economy 
ministry ouiaal" as saying that the 
devaluation, and other exchange 
measures. wiH be officially an- 
nounced later Monday. The local 
news agency Notidas Argentinas, 
quoting senior economic sources, 
said President Robeno Vida has 
approved a 30-percent devaluation 
of the peso prtgjosed by Economy 
Minister Lorenzo Sigaut 

Economy ministiy sources said 
the economic aut^rities are meet- 
ing to moves to stop the 
run on the peso. The sources were 
unable to comraent dther way on 
press rqMTis that the central 
bank’s leadership has resigned 
The economy ministry sources the 
drain on reserves on Friday done 
was more than S300 millioa 

By Charles W. Stevens 

NEW YORK — Eight years ago John Delorean 
quit his job as vice presidMi of C5encral liters to 
create ms own automobile, Now the car is a rcah- 
ty. 

For the near term, at least, there does not ap- 
pear to be any shortage of buyers for the car. 
Delorean deausrs in the United States have 
recei^^ 12,000 retail orders, secured by depots, 
the comfxmy *-**«<^, adding that interest has been 
expressed in a toml of 43.000 units. 

At kast some of the committed early buyers 
have bwQ as intrigued by the Delorean my^que 
as by the car's racy European styUnz, 125-miIe-^ 
hour perfotmanee and unique stalniess-steel body. 

Dan Frank, a 49-year-old New York business- 
maw, two years placed a S500 dqx)5it with a 
dealer in Hunts>^^ Ala., after eacountering long 
waiting lists and hi^ deposit demands in the Mew 
York area. 

He said that he is buying a car sight unseen 
of MT. Delorean's ‘^leputation.^ The bust- 

oess and product philosopfiv “that ZMorean 
e^jouses appeals to me.” Frank ee^lained 

As an eotrepreoeur himself. Frank said. “1 
raw appreciate what the Twan had to go through to 
start & own hurinftts- The only differenoe 
tween his and mine is that you add zeroes to his 
flgures." 

High Profile 

Certainly, 1^. Delorean's career would satisfy 
many businessmeD’s fantasies. 

By ^e 48 he bad risen from career to GM 
vice presidenc A millionaire, he attracted as much 
at<gn^ion in gossip nniumwc as in buaness jour- 
nals KefMMte of penchant for stylish clothes. 

fast cars and beautiful women — not the usual 
style of the Detrdt «ito executive. Quittmg GM 
wh^ Sdine say, the presidency was near only 
added to his maverick image —and his fan club. 

Although out of the mainstream auto business 

for some time, Mr. Ddorean remains remaitably 
visible. When be plans for his marts 
car. he promised nothing less than a sodalfy 
sponsible auto and a con^>any that would show 
the rest of the industry *^iow to build cars.” 

When he located his factory in s^e-tom 
Northern Ireland, aided by S120 million in incen- 

tives from the British government, more eyebrows 
were raised. And two years ago he became some- 
thing of a media i^satinn wfaa “On a Clear pay 
You Can See General Motors,” a critiem 
assessment written with his cooperation by a 
tfoit journalist. Ut the bookst<»«. 

So far, the cong>any has avmded serious pro^ 
lems from what some consider Its most rzslQ^ dra- 
sioD — the location of its production facilities 
near Bdfasu 

Though the plant ^rened a year lare, a cooqra- 
ny spokesman said production is cm target ^ 
10,CI00 cars this year rising to 25,000 next year — 
and gitnariftn is back to oormal’’ after a brief 
spate-of absenteeism and the recent firebombing 
of a small records building. 

Ibe plant has the potential for expansion to 
miirb greater capadw the current spoils-car 
project will Ibe company s^s a stainless- 
stttl-bodied Mdan is on the drawing boards, but 
no timetable has beeai announced. 

Meanwhile. Mr. Delorean's former coDeagues 
at GM are watching with interest “He’s done a 
good job of creating excitement aroi^ the car, 
cooredw William & Hc^und, GM vice president 
and Pontiac diviaon general manager. 

SEC, CFTC Clash on Cause of Silver Fall 
By )erry Knt^c 
Wcdunpai Poa Sonet 

WASHINGTON — The Securi- 
ties and Ftehany Commission 
has disavowed pan of a jmnt gov- 
enunent sii^ of last year's stiver 
maikei criris and ch^raged the 
Commodicy Futures Tr»llng Com- 
mission equation of a crucial 
q^tkm about the cause ^ “Silver 
Thursday." 

The SEC delivered its o^ections 
to a coogressiocal committee last 
week only hours after the suidy it- 
s^ went to Capild Htl). 

The action broi^i into the 
open a long-smouldering dispute 
between the SEC and CFTC over 
what caused the ctdbpse rii- 

ver market March 28, 1980, and 
what should be done about it 

The two agencies were ordered Sf Congress to collaborate — 
ong with the Treasury and Fed- 

eral Reserve Board — on the 
study, but both are conducting 
their own investigatioos of possi- 
ble violations of law. 

‘No Independent Vttifiealion* 

The CFTC did most of the work 
on the critical sections of the joint 
study, dealing with the rise and fall 

silver prices, the said, “a^ 
we have made no independent ver- 
ification or analysis CM this inform 
raation.” 

The SECs own investigation is 
still under way and “may not sup- 

Capital expenditures top $18 bHibn, 
with 76% spent on erieipy projects. 

JENNECO 

Tenneco invested a record $1.8 billion in 
capital assets during 1980, with 76 percerit 
devoted to energy projects. As the Com- 
pany pressed its policy of sustaining 
energy production and reserves in the U.S., 
capital expenditures grew an average 
of 20 percent per year during the last 
decade. In 1981 lenneco will invest almost 
$2 billion. 

Of the energy capital investment last 
year, almost $1.2 billion went into oil and 
natural gas exploration, production, pro- 
cessing and marketing, and $219 miinon for 
improving the Company^ 16,000-mile natu- 
ral gas pipeline system, 

Tenneco produced an average of more 
than one billion cubic f^t of natural gas 
and 80,000 barrels of oil a day during 1980. 
and for the third year in a row, lenneco sus- 
tained its reserves of oil and gas. Two-thirds 
of the Company^ production and reserves 
are in the form of natural gas. 

Tenneco drilled 270 net wells during 
1980. Our success rate for wildcat explora- 
tory welts was 49 percent and for develop- 
ment wells 87 percent. Both tigures are well 
above industry averages. As part of our 
capital program, we added to our lease 
holdings in 1980 and, with the acquisition of 
Houston Oil & Minerals this year, now hold 
about 7.7 million undeveloped domestic 
acres in the U.S., onshore and offshore. 

This emphasis on energy is paying off. 
Tenneco posted an increase in net income 
of 27 percent during I960, fully diluted earn- 
ings per common ^are went up 15 percent, 
and the common stock dividend was 
increased for the nintii consecutive year. 

Although energy contributes more than 
three-fourths of lennecob operating 
income, we also provide other basic needs, 
like food, construction and farm equipment, 
chemicals, ships, automotive components, 
packaging, and insurance. 

Thate lenneco today: growing in 
energy...and more. 

For.more information on lenneco, 
write Dept. HT3, lenneco Inc., RO. Box 
2511, Houston, TX 77001, U.S.A. 

^ Tenheco discovered oil or 
i gas in IS ot the 24 explo- 
ratory wells it drilled in 
(he Gulf of Mexico in 1980. 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES (Millions of Dollars) 

□ ENERGY □ NON-ENERGY 

1981 (Est.) 

INVESTOR INFORMATION 
ContrTxm stock: Traded on major U.S. and international exchanges 
Priceat4f'3Q/81:$41% 
Pricefeamings ratio: 7.ix 
Corr^X}Site daly volume; 

Latest 3 months—126.900 shares Dividends; 

HigNlow price range: 
Latest Smonths—$494si high; $40% low 
Latest 12 months—$58% high; S33% low 

Latest 12 months—131,614 shares Cuirait annual rate—S2.60 per share 
current yieW (4/30/61)—6.3% 

Tenneco 
TENNECO COMRXNI6S tN EUROPE INCLUD6; 

*IB^*WJLSON owiDBno^rwoRs .MCXSEOOWMNV GESRemeREev' rociAiNs*j4c-,crwNEO) TENNEcoEimore 
TENNECOCHEMICAISEUROPE TBN«COCin.COM«NY VALKERUAI<XI*^ruRINGEuPK)PE MONBOEAyTOEOUIPMENTBElOlUM 

port and in fact be inconsist- 
ent with” what the CFTC said, the 
securities agency told Sen. RkliaAi 
Lugar, ELgniblican of Indiana, 
who IS diauinan of an agriculture 
subcommittee. 

The SEC spedficaUy objected to 
the CFTC evaluation of the impact 
on alver prices of changes in the 
rules (tf the two big silver maike^ 
the Commodiw J&hange Inc. in 
New York and tte Chic^ Board 

Trade. 
The report says the rules 

ehanget “appeared to contribute 
to reversing the upwaM price 
movement” Tbe disi^eed, 
saying. “We believe that the ex- 
ehangec* actions may have been a 
agnificanl factor in the dedine in 
the silver marirets,” and railing for 
further study of the iasu& 

Hants Blamed Kuhanges 

The Hunt brothers of Texas, 
who lost conaderably more than 
SI billion when &ver prices Mfcom S50 an ounce to 

lave rneatedly blamed the 
exchanges for tn^ loss. They were 
forced to borrow $1.1 bfllion to 
bail themselves out 

The SEC has asserted in the past 
that consumer protection rules in 
tbe futures marifMc arc inade- 
quate. In a 1980 rep^ it said the 
glances of the public being lu^ 
into risky and unsuitable trading 
were “gratly compounded” in the 
commodities markets. 

By Sru Henigson 
Ddha Tbna ffoaU 

WASHINGTON — Investors 

from the OPEC countries have be- 
piin to acquire or invest is U.S. r&- 
fineries that are struggling to deal 
with the newly control-free crude 
oil maikeL , . 

Financiers from Venexuda and 
I Kuwait have made^ deals for two 

Texas refineries sihoe President 
' Reagan decontrolled crude oil in 

January. Early last month a Ha- 
waii refiner agKcd to a joint ven- 
ture with Kim^L 

Some industry experts believe 
the OPEC investments are 
start of a trend toward foreign 
control of a significant part of the 
U.S. refining industry. 
~ Eruly last year only one U.S. re- 

finer had any apparent ties to a 
member of the Organization of 
troleum F-xpoitine Countries, ac- 
cording to U.S. Energy D^art- 
ment records. 

Direct btrestineiit 

In the four .months since Mr.. 
Reagan decontrolled cru^ 
however, American PetTOfina has 
signed a letter ^ intent to sdl its 
Port Arthur, Texas, refinery to 
Venezuelan interests, and a 
Kuwaiti-controlled bank has taken 
control of Uni Refining in Ingle- 
side, Texas. 

And Pacific Resources has 
signed a letter of intent to sell a'SO- 
percent sudee in its Honolalu reftn- 
ety to IGiwait Petroleum, elective 
at the b^inning of next year. 
Kuwait would be-a alent partner 
in the venture, whidi is the first 
direct investment in a U.S. refiner 
by an OPEC member. 

The three refineries account for 
only 200,000 barrds a day refin- 
ing capad^ — rii^tiy more than 
1 percent m the U.S. total — but 
ot^ refiners are eiq)ected to sedc 
foreigD buyers or face foreign take- 
overs in the coming months, oil in- 
dustry experts s^. 

A lobbyist in Washington said 
be found the tread enoouragiQg be- 
cause tbe alternative might be ac- 
celerated construction foreign- 
based refineries and increased uo- 
pmts of gasoline. 

Favored Access . 

However, some refiners say they 
fed threatened because OPEC 
investors wfll have favored access 
to oil. 

U.S. refiners, with 17 millioD 
barrels a day of capacity, will pro- 
cess an Bver^ of 13 xmllion Dar- 
rels a day this year, according to a 
recent indus^ estimate. Most re- 
finers are lasing money. 

At least 16 have shut down and 
several are up for sale, the industry 
reports. SOOM analysts say more t 
than 20 percent of the country’s I 
300 refineries could be clos^ by | 
the end of the year. ( 

Analysts say tiie main factors i 
that wm sq»rate refineries that ( 
survive from those that fail are: 1 

• Access to crude oiL Crude is ^ 
now pleutifiil and. by 2980 stand-' 1 

ards„ relatively iseiqiensive h< 
cause of a termor^ Slut on il 
worid market. But independent n 
fillers no loiter have tbe fete 
r^ulations that required the 
ml companies to supply them int 

'•crude at the majors’ average cos 
Tbe next riiortage will force th 
■cmsHer gnns to sctamUe fa tfa 
most ejqjeosive ofi. 

•: The financial strength t 
withstand the losses until the .in 
dustiy. thins out and utOizatioi 
rates leboond. With costs risq 

-faster than the prices of refinei 
products, the refiners are cau^t .b 
a ptice squeeze, without the su^ 
ditt llUlt decontrol *^liminate<1. 

Investors with OPEC hackee 
are able to supply the crude d 
and the money to survive the refin 
ing recession. 

A qmkesman for the Ener;^ In 
formation Administiation said r 
biul no means of oonqpdling pri- 

' vately held refining ccmpanies tc 
re>^ foreign ownership. 

KnwBti Stakes Rqmted 

CHICAGO (AP) — Kuwait ha; 
amflisMri dose to $7 hilUon worth 
of U.S. securities, the OncaM Tri- 
bune stud in a roxm Sixnd^. It 
died omfidential bank documents 
that it said give the first public ao- 

. count of an OPEC country's US: 
holdings. 

The rq>ort*said the documeats 
''dispute the lepe^ed statements 
of the Treasury DqiartnieDt did 
officals of other governmat agen- • 
des that OPECymllions in petro- 
leum reveiuies ' invested in the 
United States axe going primarily 
into short-term mooey-maiket 
securities, such as Treasury bills.. 
Ihey also raise .serious questions 
as to the extent of the '-eqmty hold- 
ings by other OPl^ product” 

Kuwait has acquhed more than 
1 percent of the ccmimoa diares of 
a urge number of U;B. companies, 
aoooraing to the rqxirL 

It smd tbe firms include Dow 
Chemical, .. J.C. Penney, 
McDonald’s, Honeywdl, Bur-, 
roughs, Gen^ hCUs. CateipiOar 
Tractor, General Electric^ Burling- 
ton Industries, Ralston Purina, A^ 
sodated Diy Goote Firestone 
lire and ^bber, J.P. Stev^ 
Cheesdtrough-Ponte Internation- 
al Flavors and Fragrances, Procter 
& Gamble, Standard Brands,. 
Baxter Travenol Laboratories, 
American Home Products and 
Data General 

Korvettes Head Resigns 
VnRedPras/numationa/ 

NEW YORK — Jos^h Ris, who 
j^ded Korvettes through Uquida- 
ti«i of its diain of discount de- 
partment sto^ announced Mon- 
day that he is rerigning the chair- 
tnanship auri sevi^mgais connec- 
tion with Agache-Willot. the 
French group that controls Kor> 
vettes. He said he would annminge' 
his future plans later. 

The IHT maiiitaiiis 
a s^ise jHxipQrtkai. 

\hu’d subsedbe to that, 
wouldn’t you? 

People who shape the worid canY 
afford to see it from just one angle 
Nor to let nearby events obscure what*s 
happening elsevrisere. 

TTai’s why successful people in 143 
countries read tbe International 
Herald Tribune each day. Printed in 
Paris, LondoiL Zuridi and Hong Kong, 
it has a uoiqudy intematicmal vantage 
point., a world view that sheds new 
light on distant events and places 
national news in a ^obal context 

Eacb day, the Trib carries over 40 
international datelines. Rigorously 
objective fart balanced with astute 
analysis. Informed opinion spiced with 

incisive humor. Plus sports and culture, 
features and funnies, pu2les and 
personalities. 

Coo^iact and cond^ quick avid 
dear, the Trib is derigei^ to suit the 
life^le^ fit the workstj^e-of today’s 
dedsioti makers. Peoptevwbo give 
eadi tiring the time it’s WOTOL 

People with a sense erf proportion. 

Receive the IHT every day at your 
home or office. Take advantage of our 
special introducto^ discount: 25%.off 
tte regular subscription rate or up to- 
42% off the newsstand price, depending 
on your country of residence. Return 
the coupon today. Benefit from a 
broader viewpoinL 
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In America, 
the fieu» of banku^ 

changed foreven Introducing 
In^ Bank. 

: As of June 1, United California Bank, First 
National Bank of Oregon, First National Bank 
of Arizona, Pacific National Bank of ^A^shingtoii, 
and 17 other U.& banks in 11 Vfestem states 
changed their names. 

As of June 1, the . 21 meinber banks ofVfest- 
em Bancorporation became a network of banks 

, serving p^e throng nearly 900 ofSces in 
the American VfesL . TTT . 

As of June I the 21 banks forming VVtetem 
Bancorporation (America^ largest multi-state 

. banking organization, with assets over ?32 bu- 

lion) became the First Interstate Bank network. 

No other banking system can offer the 
coverage, the eiqierience, the depth of 
knowied^ of the American Vfest In addi- 
tion, our international network covers the 
Pacific Rim at 15 locations. And 18 more 
locations in major cities can meet your needs 
around the world. 

Now, one phone cdl to the nearest First 
Interstate office listed below will put you in 
touch with the First Interstate Bank network, 
the first and only banking system that can 
serve you throii^out the American VfesL 

Yk invite you to make that call. 

O First 
Interstate 
Bank 

ABU DHABI • BANGKOK -BUEXOS AIRES • CALCAR Y • CARACAS 
CAmA^’ISLANDS-CHICAGO -DENVER -FRANKFURT 
HONG KONG -HOUSTON -JAKARTA-UMA -LfINDON-LOS .ANGELES 
MADRID-MANILA -MEXICO CITY^WAMI-MILAN-NASSAU 
NEW.YORK-PHOENIX -PORTLAND-RIO DE JANEIRO 
SAN FRANCISCO-SEATTLE-SEOUL -SINGAPORE-SYDNEY 
TAIPEI - TOKYO - TORONTO 
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Shortages 
in New Jersey, NArsinia, 
Missouri, Tfejtas, lansaa« 
Calrfbmieb Arkawsas... ^ 

>Jcw\&Hcatyne»t? 

Msw waterweH» 

U.S. #1 in cement 
Lone star Induslrfes, Ina . r^naaar^ 
One Greenwich Plaza, Greenwich, CT 06880 

INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE OPPORTUNITIES 

DREWAMEROID 

Specialty Chemical 
Sales and Marheting 

Drew Ameroid International a major multinational 
specialty performance chemical supplier, is intensif^ng and 
eKpanding its activities in additives for the paint, latex and 
non-woven industries. As a result of this expansion, new key 
positions In sales and marheting have been created, in several 
European countries. Performance in these positions will be 
highly challenging and success will be very visible throughout 
the corporation. 

Candidates for sales positions must have at least 
5 years' additive sales experience in this field. Candidates for 
rharheting must have at least 10 years' sales/marheting 
experience in this field. All candidates must be strongly 
self-motivated and team oriented with substantial technical 
and commercial shltts. 

Pof sales, fluency in English plus language of assigned 
territory is required. Por nr>arketing fluency in English and 
at least French or German is required. 

Excellent compensatiwi package is offered. 

Reply in confidence to Box D 1765, 
Intemotionel Herald Tribune, 

92521 Neuilly Cedex France, that will trorumit. 

THE FRENCH SUBSIDURY 
OF AN INTERNATIONAL GROUP 

top-level 
PRODUCT 
MANAGER 

He R'ill report to the chief executive and he will be respon- 

fibic for: 

• European .-a]e> 

• Delerminatinn of ?talrf> price 

• Technical «pcrinratinns for prewni and future markctM 

• .\dverti!.in« and after>sale7> seiN'ice. 

lie will cbx>civ collaborate with the major clients and the 

••ales nr^nizalion on une hand, and the project study and 

production ofneex, on the other. 

He will make frequent short trips iu Europe. 

The candidate Mill ha«e a technical backgtround (preferably 

Dierhanical enpinerrin^). be dvnamic and creative and 
posweHk. a strnnp ptTxonalily, He will ha^'e the ability to deal 

M'ith people. 

He Mill be between 28 and 38 years old and he will have 

solid experience in the sales and marketing of industrial 

products (mechanical elements of industrial and domestic 
heating 

He will speak English + German fluently and he will have 

good knowledge of French. 

He will be based in DIJON. France. 

He will have a company car and on attractive salar}'. 

Please send handwritten CV and salary requirements 
to 98825 Coulesse Publicity 20 \v, de I'Op^ra, 

T50t0 Paris Cedex 01. who will traiutmlL 

BAUME & MERCIER 
GENEVE 

1830 

Model reglsiered • 

Quartz,'^' 
water- 

resistant 

The Jeweler 
you cannot miss 

KDUVUl) 
jl’AVKLS 

Via V. Veneto .187 

Tel. 49 38 09 

Roma 

2 

safe 

Un battant international 
SALES TO THE MILITARY 

We are a leading American manufacturer of 
specialty chemicals and we are looking for 
solesmen to sell to U.S. military installations in 
Europe. 

Deteeur las attaiias, las (hire aertir an etant s6r qu’feDas sacoat tnitees a la phis grande satisfae- 
tiOB du cdicat, quMle txenqidlle anumtee eda donna a ITnganisw <»• p„ son 
metis. 

Vivxe dans une struetoxe legire tent en appartenant a un grot^e mtemationBl dont la repnmtion n'est 
plus a fafte, tant au plan du knew how que de la mlidita, quel cadre prepice pour un bemxne autonome et 
dynamique desreux de doniw libte eours a mn esprit d^nitiatiwe. 

We offer high commissions, a regular draw against 
commission, first class training and severol other 
advantages. 

Raster tris piedie de la tedmique, an dialogue oeutent Utat dans la quu ju, tertain a«ee les 
qwcialiwm, avoir le aentimeat de eeatAner a ITunevatien tedinolegique ct le vine rMtement, n’est<e pas 
ce a qnoi asfdre tout ingwneur » au cemmereU ? 

Et si I'en dme la mar et lei bateaux, savoir qua tout ee que I'on ttaitera teuehna de phis eu pem 
a I'aetiwita pertuahe.. 

Alets e’m trii rapidemaat que I'ou M propeieiia dteamiaer I'oppaetunite quU y aunit a eutxer 
cette sedete mtematiexialc qui a ravmmge de tonctiomier oomme one PME, en eerivant sous ref. 1815 HT 
a Claude EgndL 

Our European Vice-President will be at the 
Frankfurt Sheraton Hotel on Tuesday evening, June 
2 between 8 and 10 p.m. and Wednesday 
morning, June 3 from 8 o.m. till noon. 

CLEAS 
6, place de la Republique Domfaiicaiiie 7S017 PARIS. 

Please coll Frankfurt 69811 and ask for Mr. L. Brown 
or send resume to 

Kem Manufacturing Corporation 
European Headquarters 

Lorgo L. Antonelli 30, 00145 Rome, Italy. 
Tei.:06/5402876. 

REPUBUG OF TUNISIA 

MINISTRY OF THE NATIONAL ECONOMY 
PHOSPHATE COMPANY OF GAFSA 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION T6 TENDER 

» OUETO'E ‘S'riSoSr “ 

THE SERVICES REOUlPm ARE: 

— Feasibility studies of an initial unit of 700.000 tonnes of aHnmeicia] phosphate and a conver- 
sion uniL ^ 

— Feasibility studie for a produrtton of ten million tonnes. 
— En«pnupring of the (iisl outcrop (section). 

Compsinics inienstod in ihU invitarion to lender mav obtain a complete file on Davment «I , «r 
100,000 (one hundred dinars), or the equivalent in for^in cunencj-.“mio 
Formalities Department of our office at: Tunta 9. Rue doloj«B«?Aiab!e ^ 

The tenders, issued in sexiuplieate. omet be addressed in a sealed envelope for the Mention of: 

Monsieur le Chef du Dipartement des Marches - (Manam rf Contiaris !Vnnrt.i._.i\ oion 
Mcilaotii - (Tunisb) bv U July 1981 at the latest, with the^ic^on (maiiced): 

'’Soumiasion pour Giaement SRA OUERTANE'’ 
"Appel fToBres N P. U05" 

n« pas otmir^ 
 ■ . a I r n At t^swiia nwe ■ ■ ^ . (Submission of ifnder for SR A OUERTANE deposit; tender invitation N P lios- N«. .,v i,'.. 

rhe einieliipes will he opened mblirly and the opening wifi take place on 15 July 
the r«itrarls D. partnwnl in Mrtboui - Tunisia. ^ :• 
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75 9 215 au 20* 23*— te 
95 9 I7M 16* 160^ * 
£7 7 759 BBM 38* 38M+ 4 
15 9 6 )9* )9* 19* 
75 a 10 0 414 41*+ * 
4111IM1 354 34* 34*-U 
15111664 314 31 314+ 4 
43 1301 13te d124 13 - te 
£110 0 354 344 354+1* 
2Ii1Xl0 194 19 194— te 
11- 41 36 35* 354- 4 
53 1 94 Ute 94 
3315219 54 524 53*+ te 
3313 20 0 04 42*+ * 

^ 31*d2B* 20*—3 
1£ 6 996 124 124 124+ 4 
1£ X3N a 95 95 

^ 9te au 9)*— 4 
90 56* 564 56* 

M50 9 51 514+14 
Z3i 61 61 61 
XSO 504 94 504+ M 

— ZlW WM 504 504+ 4 
2310 99 45* 44* 0 — U 

0 10 9* 9*— 4 
UnieZf 53 534 524+ 4 
1010 601UI34 124 134+ 4 
63 aSltlO llte 16+4 
63 5350 374 364 36* 
£5 7 26 13* 13 13*+ * 

5 6 50 » 304 38^ te 
83 5 14 21 In 21 214^ 4 

ia 3U 3 3—4 
£7 7 10 43* 41 04+1* 
33 9 60 m 224 9 - 4 S59 ^ ^ 3M6 374+14 

^ 971 M 394 594+ * 
02 304 30)6 S 

£414 «p » ^ 37)^ 4 
9 29 84 Ote 84— 16 

59 301 23* 34* 36 + n 
1310X19 13 114 12 + * 
.•U13 12 04 0 634+14 
3510 51 9 30* 30*—Ite 
1.913 50 27* 36* 2i*-IU 
£413x1779294 28* 294+ 4 
£59 3899 0164 15 164+1* 
3314 » Mte M Mte+1 

7 M W4 ^ 1S*+ * 
7P1 ZIO 78 7B 78 
12 6 30 im 12* 13*+ 4 
IX Z19 9* 8B* 09*+ U 
l£ 4 16* 16* 16* 
3514 9 0* 41 41*+1 

IX UO 101* 1014 1014 
IX 6)110 13* 13* 13*+ 4 
1£ 9100 33* 31* 9)6— U 
1£ Z0400 29*- 29* 294+ * 
UM It »M 304 94—4 
22 5 10 134 134 13*+ 4 

014M 46* 04 454—34 
1£13 190 164 16 16^^ 

£3 9 4a 724 70* 72 +14 
2518 10 13 12* 13 + « 

^Jiod S!£ SS S^4 

^ ’JS ^ ® 
a ifflo^^T* “7* ”7*1*5 
l£ 9400 61* 60* 604- M 
1£ Z190 61* 61 6M6 
1£ 6 an 154 154 15* 
1£ 2180 174 174 174 
15. 186 IB* 18M 18)6— te 
15. 3 27M 94 274 
1£ 3 MM MM M4+ * 

32U 21* 94+ * 
1£ 5x30 It 174 17* 
l£ xl TO 18 10 
i£ 70 a a a +14 
1£ Y40 32*0334 334—4 
i£ ya mb 3SM 3SM+IM 
IX X113103H Mite 1014+ * 

1£ X6 144 144 144+ te 
ylw 04 04 04 
XllO 16* 164 166^ )b 

12 ZlM Mte 90 BO)b—14 
1£ V40a56M a4 564+24 
1£ yW 9 d9 9 — M 
1£ ySO 0 049 0—4 
l£ V80 0 65M 454— U 

M1 54 d 44 5 —4 
7 10 54 5U 54+ te 
3 4 54 5* 54 

1£ 5100 13 12* 13 
5511 SauStM 2516 354— U 
35. 1U354 354 354+24 

13 939 I9M II* ItM— 4 
£316 Sau0M 624 0 +4 
£4 I 209 36H 35* 364+ U 
£314 29 ISte 144 IS — 4 
1513 106 0* 41)6 04—1 

SO 0* 8U Ite 

% 

3J9 51 84 8* 84+ * 
75 9389 a 244 34)6—* 
75 1 54 54 -34 —1 
12 389 38* 94 384 
12 sa 2K* 94 - 

0 £212 M 154 154 154 
0 £219 43 9* 94 9)6— * 
37 £5 81139 134 174 134+ te 

.19 1.115204 10* 104 104+ to 
aUSa 2015 a a a* azto- 4 
0 
10 85M 

2 
99 

12* 
134 

124 
17 

13*+ to 
ifto+i 

1 £213 69 M4 M 
20 2515 375 105* 104 104 — » 

24 9 278 344 334 33*- * 
63 4 324 31* 31*— 4 

12 ■ 1 84 14 04 
27 40 144 13* 13*— * 

2317 BMu13 12* 12*+ 4 
6J14 18 9* 94 96^4 
55 6 5 04 04 404 
24 7 0 Mte 13* 14 
35 7 M 94 a 9+1 
l£ 5 18 II II 
12 ‘ 4 28* 20* 20* 
Id 320U1O4 94 lOte+1 
15 A 49 34 33* 33*+ 4 
4J I 12 3b 3S4 354— 4 

II 26 2* 2* 34 
35 7 IS 354 354 354+ U 

iSManth sie9 
H4h Law Div. In s vid. 

a. 15 RNY Pf2l2 
9* 9 RNY alA213 
324 20* ReoSII 3 
0 344 RbpTe* Uo 
gM 21 RaaTx 0212 

W RthCal 52 
40* 2S*R*veeO 1 
354 134 Rawre ,io* 
9* 0 Revlon IJ4 
IM 10* Rexhom jo 
94 14* Reznrd uo 
494 a Revnin 20 
40* SIMRoyMtl 350 
a 04 R*vM PMJO 
9* 12MRI0ICO UO 
34* 94 RehVdl U3 
2S4 174RI*MT 150 
61 364 RioGnm 1 
444 31 RMGr pfJO 
25M 24MRil*A 1 56 
au 164 Rebsnw 10 
374 144Rebt9n el JO 
14* 7* RebiM 
ISte 114RacfiG 
au 10 RachTI 
45* 2S*Raclcwl 

214 19 Rkint 

550 
152b 
154 
10 

...   ai£7S 
634 37U RohlPH £33 
mo 104 Rohrin 
3B* 27te Rohr pfX13 
94 l6*Rallliis S56 
50* 324 RolmCP 
3* 34 Ransen 

14Vh 9 Rooer .90 
MM 15* Rorer .99 
a 154 Rowan 56 
67 04 Rowan B(254 
^ TIHRCCas 10 
49* 334 RavID 0S0 
37* SIMRutabrm 10 
164 M RuiToo I 
30 30*RvanH UO 
374 15 Ryders ijob 

P/B iSite H4h LOW'SSI.CTSS 

^10 127 Ste 5* ^ 

35 9 fS fit: » 

^M, M ^ 19* 19*1* 
45 8109 374 27te Z7*+ S 
1J A 9 24* 344 M^ * 
1.9 7 r 53* 94 94+1* 
£3 141 M* 32* 344+14 
1.913 35S Mte M M - te 
£013 x7D a 374 27* 
£3 5 IB 25* 24* 24*- * 

X0131352 134 12* 13te+ 4 
12 S a 13* 12* 13*+ 4 

0.1 0 SOOuB* 31* 22*+ 4 
3J11 1475 42* 41* 41*+l* 
23 2 206 204 94 —4* 
27 0 T54u63* 0te 63*+ * 

337 14* Ute Ute— * 
It. 1711304 39* 39* 
2913 30 19* 194 19*- 4 
a 301 47* 4m 474- 4 

41 2* m 2* 
£910 a 13 12M 13 + * 
£913 177 M 23* 33*-4 
5102362 16* 16* 1*4+ te 
S.I $M0 474 474 

7J10 7S Ute 14 14 

9U 8*SCA 55* 
324 234 SCM 10 
^ 21*SFN 53 
3p6 M4 5Pir*e JSb 
73 34 Sobln* Jb 
95 1B4SfadB( S0 
15* 34SlSdSe 
37* 26 Sbfvwv 20 
19* TUSOHCP A* 
554 264 SJoaMn .90 
II* 9 SIJoLP U6 
104 0 SPawl 158o 
434 27*StR*gP 212 
94 SteSolanI 0 
7* 4 SamboA 

ISte I04SDI*GS 10 
19* lOMSJiianB 54* 
314 16 SJuanR 1.911 
6m 36*Send*rs JO 
22* 90 SIAnllRf IJO 
3b* 17*SF*lnd s 
a* 90 SFeInt s 0 
a 14*SutWel 1.13 
10* 74SOUIRE 50* 
174 fHSovAStP ,10* 
IT* 8*SavEIP 19 
184 9* Save A 154 
114 8*sevE pfia 
14* 9* Savin 54 
94 144 Savin pf10 
B* 54 Saxon ,10t 

45* 33*SehrPlo 10 
12* 7 Schllfz 

130* 9)*Sehlmb 10 
34* 21 SdAtl .00 
a 194 50*0 M 
4* 5 OcatLed 

94 20 ScetFAt 10 
214 144 ScattP 1 
25 16* scattvs J6 
31* )54Seevlll 10 
154 10* Scuddtr 
im 9 S*aCA Rfl0 
14* n*SeaCA paio 
3m ISte SeeConf 0 
3m 9*seofst 10 
6Ste 51 saeorm 10 
2SM 174Seool n 
364 1b* SeolAir M 
9te 174S*0lPw 10 
a* 19* saonaG J2 
^ 144 Saora 10 
04 274 seePoe 30 
40* SOMSedra 0 
124 7* seinU 50a 
32* 8*$vCplnl J4 

SveCa wl 
M4 17 Shokla* 1 
0 9 Shepell .u 
63 36 SheorL ‘ 0 
654 34 ShallO 10 
49* 31 Shairr 250a 
n* S*ShalGle 0 
17* l04ShelG pfT0 
144 9*ShalG PI10 
9* I34Shrwfn 9 0 
144 lOHSierPoe 10 
Mte 9 Sloaal s J6 
45 U Slonada 10 
II* BteSimPrec J2 
II* TMSImpPt J6 
21* 7*sinaar ,i0a 
37* a SIngr pl30 
T7* 10* Skyline .0 
IT* iSteSmlthA 10 
7DU 33«Smllhln 0 
86* S4U smtkin 10 
39* lausniudir 10 
ate 114 SnopOn 0 
25 OMSanvCp .I3e 
33* 21*SooUn 250a 
MM I94sreac n£0 
194 l6*SreCp Pf20 
44 34 SoAtIPn 

17 134 SCrEG 10 
184 SoJarIn 2 
33*Sovdw 9 SO 
IS seafSk 1 

94 5* SeatPS .911 
27* 234SColEa 296 
144 1O40uHlCo 10 
19 154S0lnGE 10 
744 49teS0NReb 10 
374 31 SNETel 40 

33*S«uPac 20 
504 SouRy 40 
ZOMSeRv Pf20 

^ 3S*$euitCa 10 
29* 19 Seuflnd 158b 
41 SSteSoRny 0 
5* 1* Soumrk 
04 25*SwtAlr S0 

95 4 01 334 032* 324—14 
X8I9 IM 11394 » 39 +1te 

£5 6 61 IS* 154 154- * 
5513 Mte 23* a*- te 
.1910 Mte 334 Mte+ te 

5 5 6 
513 154 14* ISte 

£) 5 29* 29 39H 
29 9 103 24te 234 234— 4 
1.9 5 IT2 a 39* 38*— * 
59 03 47 04 0*+ 4 

1J30 257 21U 94 21)6—4 
75 IM 13 13* 13* 

7.9 7 529 ate 324 9+4 
23 9 07u94 Ifte 19*+ * 
£518 x3619 43* 40* 41 —24 
13. S 39 10 9* f*+ 4 
13. 0 04 Bte 8te 
£4 7 237 99* a* a + te 
S0QO 35 B 8 3 

779 S* 5)6 5*— te 
1211 30 13* 13* 13*—4 
27 1913 10*a9 9*—14 
IXa 13 M* 18* IB*+ 4 

Ida 101 
75 13 21 

5 1430 
£2 9109 
£6 9 a 
£5 6 9 

511 a 
12 8 9 
12 4 
I£ 5 
2414 186 
95 1 
15 9 10 
£4 8 773 

13 MS . . 
15113553 100* 
50 W 33te 

60* 59* 59*—1* 
31* 214 31te+ te 
20* 37te 27*— * 
a* 22* au- te 
a M4 344— * 
9 I* f + 4 

164 15* IS*— te 
104 9* 10 
104 104 104+ 4 
0* 8* 14+ 4 

U* 13 13—4 
15* 15* 15*- te 
64 6* 6* 

384 30 38 — te 
104 9* I0U+ te 

99 ate— 4 
32* 9)6- te 

2910 Wu29* 20* au+ * 
5 m 6* 64 64— 4 

65 9 10 a* 94 94— * 
£3 6 94 104 18* 18*+ 4 
2511 0 34* Mte 314*+ * 
75 a 304 19* 194 194+ te 

27 6 144 U4 U4 
IS. 30 94 9* 94 + 4 
1£ a 13* 134 I3* + * 

15 A 387 224 23* 22* + 4 
4J 6 91 28* a tt 
27 9 50 51* 51* 51* + U 

12 271 18* 
1515x10157 
4511 37 32* 
15IB1000U12* 
75 41179 19* 
£4 i 407M14 
515 253 314 

£239 a 104 
1513 171 u33* 1 " 
2014 4b4 
5 7 13 
5 9 40 

£4 0 7H 
0.1 6 36 
2516 ia 
75 17 
95 9 UlSte 
27 3x30 »* 30* 
12 I 76 114 II 

£4 13 121 au 314 
£410 ia 0 41* 
1.70 343il19te 18* 
4.9 14x507 all* 11 
510 486 21* 31 

14. IB 2Ste M* 
214IIS0U174 17 
55 a 16* 164 
UI3 154 0te 
£517 666 B6te 

IS lOte— 4 
344 97 +2* 
32* 324- 4 
94 94 
19 19+4 
04 0*+ * 
30* 30*— * 
9* 9*— * 

 Site 314—* 
134 a* a* 
33* 33* a + 4 
44* 44 44* + 14 
0 604 to*— te 
49 0* 4lte— * 
33te 9 9 — * 
II* 11* 114+ te 
17* 17* 174—4 

144 14te + 1 
314+ * 
11 
9te+ * 
414+ * 
M*+ 4 
1I*+ 4 
214+ te 
25U+ U 
I7)k+ 4 
14*+ * 

41* 04 + 1* 
84 054+1* 

£11 0 au a a 
2316 121 uU 9* 9 +1H 
5l76S64u2b4 35* 25*+ * 
U 7 12 29* 294 294+ te 
II. 9 94 22* 9)6+ te 
1£ 21 174 17 I7te 

399 44 4* 44+ 4 
IX 7 110 13* 13* 134+ te 
12 6 a 19* 194 I9*+ 4 
15 7 36 38 374 9 + te 
£7 7 19 21* 21 214+ * 
II. 5 IM 94 9 9 —4 
12 71510 25* 94 254 
1£ 5 093 11* II* 11*— te 
II. 5 10 17* 17* 174+ 4 
28 9 213 Site 0 0 — * 
II. 6 81 374 374 374+ * 
£1 I 307 514 SO* 51 —1 
£0 7 10 154 ^ 544—1 
12 3 20* 20* 94- 4 
£7 6 113 25* Mte Mte— te 
£3 8 Ml 94 9* 35VS- 4 
JBx91 9*dM4 Mfte-4 
51 la 4* 4* 4* 

514 03 M* 69* 5f*— * 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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symphony for 6 cyiinders in V. 
’ The work opens with a gentle- 

pianissimo murmur, as the 6 cytoders 
besin the prelude to a drive m a Rmault 
SOTX Thefirstmovemetttsoftlymtroduces 

■ us to the full range 6f instruments, 
which suggest quiet harmray 
and give promise of excitement 
to come. 

As the Renault 30TX moves into 
a peaceful ada^o, the 6 cylinders-establish 
the theme in V, which is played with 
quiet legato. A pastoral interlude follows, 
in which long poetic passages are 
interspersed by bursts of allegro, 
interpreted with brio by the 6 cylinders. 

But now comes a prolonged 
period of open road, gi\ing the 6 cylinders 
full scope to demonstrate their 

agility and staying power. 
The extraordinary verve of 

the work is revealed in this sustained 
prestissimo, in which the sound 
paradoxically stays contumously below 
mezzoforte level. 

For the real connoisseur, this is 
the movement that best demonstrates the 
brilliant genius of this symphony for 
6 cylinders in V by Renault 30TX RENAULT 30TX 
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Clucago Futures 
Jane 1« 1961 

ODM HJsn Low SflHt 

open KM Low Soltio CM. 

gSF, ij7 djt Aim AMU —My> 
K2L 4J7 LS7 4J7 AJm-Am 
3JJ| A«D 4« All All —M 

HOGS  ^ ^ 
SD^lbcJCBrtswlb. 
jun SUfl SLVI olA 
JUI SliS SAflS SS.I3 
ftM IAS StJS SA.I0 
M gS «« If» 
OK SUO SL7S 9» 
M 3710 57.90 5710 
a? SJo SiJO »5 
Jitfi o AK S&45 57|60 
jSST an an suo 

Pr«v‘Jn?0M^int 31.t49.up >.U<- 

snatmoucBMOerirayn. „ 
JST W71 1007J0 IM31 70525 -« 
jS - • mil imi 10601 i0i7i ^ 
AM . 11041 17041 7Wi» 10^ ^ 
Sw 11041 IlSU-inSl 10991 ^ 
Dec ' 11701 11041 nm-IIASl -4S 
Jm 11041 11841 1ISA1 11407 
^ laoi 10901 12001 1I9D1 ^ 
tSn ■ 15401 12401 12301 )fi1.l -34 
Jcrt JS}J. 
Sep <311 >44 
□K ' HZ'* 
Jon ' ' 13423 -47 
Mar UKl tAOSl inu 13721- .<| 

Pw jSi^nSn M up MB. 

^ 3J4 17Mi 319« 31934 
Ma* 1TV. 313^ 3J6W 314W —14M 

anMAKWin on -JW* 
PTM. CAIBU9J32> 
^ aSno» int l419l.eH 13UI& 

3*Vi 
79 

770k M 
33 

riA 
S5M 
aife 
40 

m 
4I«A 
404i 
SOM 
4A9k 

SOVBBAJtS . ■ 
un bp iBlnHnem; Mien per bwlMl 
Jul 7171b 7it 713Va 7n 
AuQ 7J1 7JUA 7JS 7J5W 
Sw 7J1 771M JJ6 7J4 
NW 719 7J0 rjj 7MVi 
^ MS 7.96 713 7n 
mr AI7 217 onib inM 

3rr » 
Sr£i?^eno2n9.M.DD. 

SOVBEAMMBAL 
TOO feet; MtKfPirjen   
iul mn 33240 21610 3I6JQ 
AuB 32110 22in 21710 310n 
Sep m7D 22An 21910 2T910 
M 3SU0 22Sn 2»n 230n 
Dec 229n 220n 22S.10 22510 
Jon 23200 293n 32710 2Z7J0 
Mar 29Bn 230.90 33410 23510 
Umy 64»i» 242n 33?n S7n 
Prev.Mrin7m. 
Prev ctoViepenM 45,693. up 106. 

POBKBgLUeS 
SMoeibsjGppnPKib. 
Jul BM 57.10 53.5 
AUB SjS 
FK 7a9o nn 49.10 
^ 7IJ0 72n tflo 
MOV Tin Tin 7710 
jjl 73J5 TITS 7175 
A4IO 

^‘£l?£;S;WlS12S.e«27A 

PRE5H BROILERS 
30«0IB9i«tatSIW» 
JIM 4610 46n ttTD 
Jill 51,10 5715 5116 
PM 5IJ0 5in SIlO 
oS SI.9D Sin 51.90 
OK 

AST S3n stn san 
JIM 
Jul 
Prav,uln356. 
Prtv Mv^ PPM tat 1.122. UP 22. 

LUMBER 

*y******** mn 1*010 M7A0 155.10 
sSb iwn MUO 19710 199.10 

19TIO I«M tvjoa mjo 
^ 20170 3Hn 206n 
MS- 2%n 21610 21510 215.10 

New York Futures 
Jane 1,1981 

PCATIMVM 
SO troy PL." dalkn per b*oY oz. 
JUn - A6410 46610 46W 4S31D —Mj 
Jul - A7410 47Un <0910 46070—W5 
Ocl • 49in 49650 47K10'47«n ~HLS 
Jon " SI4n 51510 40JH *9|.Nr—IU 
Apr - S33n SIOD 53Sn 517.10 —me 
Pretr.Ml«1,B9. 
Prev Pey^ epen Ini 1,130 off 2D3L 

^ Open HM Lew settle CM. 
MAINS POTATOES^ 
Sj^lbWCtartiPjr^ 7J0 71S ^ 

M £tf C45 045 0.45 -wl5 
wS 8M 913 092 9JB 
Apr 10.16 1016 1012 1015 —16 
Prcv.Mies3i4. • ,, 
Prev Penr's open Int 3156. off 13. 

COFFEEC 
37in Ibsj peels PpMtk 
Jul 11)10 112.90 

Prev. Mies 3ia.. ^ 
Prev Pov^ open Ini 7139. UP 36 

I1I1D nan 
41010 111.^ 
11015 11110 
11410 nin 
11210 11150 
nan nan 

prev. iolM mo,    
Prev poy^ open Int 0113. 

11050 11017 —311 
11025 11037 
10910 10915 —013 
10050 107.95 —aii 
mn I091B —an 
11050-109.U —an 
11115 nils —16 

SOVBEANOIL 

AW aan aan S4S SM —JI 

PLYWOOD 
7002 M.H. 
Jul 

Oct 2110 3410 26 
Dec - 2650 2SL2B 36 

JT Iti its S 
AM 26n 36M 26 

^‘^P*S;;M56J70Mf30 

2MB 230 S4S 2046 —11 
3415 3435 33n 2312 —JO 
2410 3410 2615 2615 —15 
303D 2SL3B 36M 3417 —.41 
3SJ5 2S4S 34JD 3410 —n 
20N a.90 2635 2517 —S 
2635 3635 2SM 2074 —11 
AkK MIS am am —AS 

asn 360 2650 260 

NM Sl-fi SI'S 3 Jon 20050 309n a 
Prev.sDiesSlO ,   _ 
Prev pnv^ open Int 4H5, UP 49. 

302n 2DM0 199J0 20010 
20000 20910 a&OO 
aim nin ann mn 
30050 30910 20710 20020 

SUOAR^RUIT 
nano fbo; CMrts per Ibi,^ 
jm liio 19 
Sep 1050 19 
oet 1O10 II 

Mar 1035 10 
MOV 1050 10 
Jlri lOM TO 
SPP 1045 10 
Od   
Prev.lcilKlAJiO 
Prev day^ PPM infsano 

lilO 1915 
1050 1910 
1O10 IO10 

OATS 
6HSbpmMnapn.‘Ppitars*erbPKwl „ 
JUl 2.15VI 2.15M 2.11M 2.11VI —n 
Sep antb anib ame 21*M —JBM 
DK Ulta 2.10M 2.1316 013*6 —MW 
NMT an an 124 an -M 
Mav an an auw airw —12 
prev.tales 761 
Prev dby*! enn Int 6457. 

us T. BILLS    
neiunopiptsefinpci. „ 
Jim 0075 0515 1679 
Jul 

DK >719 1712 >719 
Jon 

^ £■& S-1S SPP >713 5713 >710 
DK >7.92 8712 OIS 
Mar >710 >710 nn 
Prev Pairs open Int 33.MOeH tno 

1035 1025 
1050 1050 
1064 7064 
1045 UiS 

1035 1012 
1050 I9n 
I01D 1O10 

ion 
1035 1035- 
1050 1050 
1064 1064 
1015 1065 

1067 

CATTLE ^ 
40fnibi.iemsM^ __ 
JuR C7JD MOP "Jy 
1^ Sn ^ Mn 66n -65 
Ort 6605 6515 6610 6632 —n 
Se 4645 461B 6615 —OO 
^ Sm ^ ^ cn ^ 
AK <040 6075 iODO 1047 —A 
^ 6US 6*15 4MS 6910 —n 

Pm Bm^OPMM 40667, ell 1171. 

FEEDER CATTLE 

S,JB _is 
SK 67.10 671D tkSS 67.17 +.10 
Del 5715 6715 6610 57.15 —07 
Nev 6010 toss 6710 6010 +.10 
JOR TOM TSn MUI 69.70 —M 
Atar nn 71JS Tin luo +.10 
Prw. satMino 
Prev doVs open Int 9112. UP 26 

SE S-’* Hn 
SSr 564 55-7 6+M 
JM 66-11 66-11 6S-I 
sSS 66-17 66-17 65-17 
DK 6MI9 M-19 6540 
MK 66-a 66-22 6542 
JM Sn 6+n 6sn 
ten 66-n 66-26 65-37 
D£ 6^ 5^19 45-20 
MK 66-11 66-11 6549 
prev.Mtas9JW. 
Prev days open biMOTltX UP 50. 

COCOA 
lOnieMeteRsjSpertMi _ 
Jul 1440 1651 1593 KOI -n 
SK ' 1732 T« 1551 I6fi —n 
DK 1020 ms 1773 1797 —64 
Mar 1915 1920 l>M 70-^ 
Mar 1965 1966 1929 10 —S 
AP 3007 2007 1965 19B —51 
Sep a033 ^7 
Prev. SPMS 1131..  
Prev Paysoppn Int laiaoefl I, 

eoWN.V.ao..... 
New York pilces. 

Comino^ty IndesEes 

Jimeleini 

ORANOE JUICE 
UMO Ibsj cents ps^ • 
JU) 14410 14lLn 
SK 146.90 147.W 
Nov 14710 14710 
Jon 140n 14810 
Mar I49n 149JS 
MOV 
Jul 
SK 
Nev 
Prev. soles 2100,    
Prev daysepK Int 11102.- 

14015 14313 
I405D 146n 
14610 147.10 
147n 14710 
I4U5 14110 

14910 
15040 
15110 
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Zurich 

AIUUMB* 
Buehrle 
BBowen 

Cr Suisse 
EleMrewatt 
Flsber 
HoH-RecneB 
Inlertood 
JBlirioll 
Lunins Gyr 
Neshe 
SonOoz 
ScMndler 
Ste B.Sulste 
Sutler 
SwWelr 
UA Suisse 
Winterthur 
Zurich In* 
SBC ledea -JOtAO 
Prevtous milO 

94S 
IMO 
1JI0 
1.175 
£1M 
24M 

435 
7750 
&S50 
ua 
IJ2S 
ua 
4,1a 
I.4M 

321 
£205 

7M 
3540 
270S 

isao 

244a 
972a 
19110 

7.10 
255.10 

Prev. 
955 

£0M 
ua 
ua 
im 
2400 

435 
77a 
5500 
ua 
UM 
1070 
Aia 
14M 

819 
9,etc 

7M 
1035 
2710 

ISAM 

Toronto Stocks 
aodng Prices, MqF 29,1981 

Quatetlene In Cawdlen fundi 
All Quotes eenls unless marked S 

High LOW OosB Ch*ee 

UlAbH Free ssr 27 27 
saAckiendft 314% 14% 14% 

TtlSAgnlco B niM 13% M 
UDAgra Ind A a 9 9 

19644AH Energy 027% 27% 27%—M 
TSDAlle Met 0M% 94% 94%- M 

lAlgo Cent n9M 19M 19M+ M 
32i3Aioeme Sf MM to « — % 
laAndres W A M3% 13% I3%+ % 
tMArgue C or 87% 7% 7% 

iiaAsbestee sa% u% 30%+ M 
STMAree 1 89% 9 9 — M 

I3«1 BP Cen 044% 44% 444b— % 
IQDOBonk N S sau 27% M 
SSMBeten B MB M 18 + % 

aiaaenonia on sm o s%+ % 
aaBralor Res 814% 14 14 + % 

828M 37 27%—1% 
S3S% 35% 35%+ M 

498 4U 490 +10 
015% 15% 15%- % 

817% 17% 17M 
a 8 a — M 

833% U% n%— Va 
547 44% 45%+IM 

-  flOU 18% 10%+% 
mscernfie SM M% n%— n 
sme Nor West 842% 41 42M + 1% 
aoCPodug S35% 35% 3S%+ M 

93niCan Perm 828% 27% M%+ % 
775 Con Trust m% a% M%+ % 
9a C Tune 837% 34% 37%+ 1 
 SCGE S34% 36% M%— M 
eon Cl Bk Com M9M 38% 38%—% 
imaconp Ent S24% 24M MVk— M 
9750Cdn Nor Resnt% 19M 19%-% 
2M9Cdn -nre A 034 33% 33%-% 

191C UIKIeS 322% 22% 22% 
lacandel Oil s*2H <2% 42*b-% 
sacere «% 4% 6%+ % 

n3% U% 13%- M 
»% 9% 
ni n 

aa Bremoleo 
4D0 Brenda M 

MIUBCRie 
44MBC Phene 

12418 Brunswk 
laBudd Con 
3MCAE 

53481 Cod Fry 
2l302Cel Pew A 

SSaCeienesa 
2610 Cherokee 
83D0Cen -Dtthrb 
MIO Con Perdv 
SEN} Cenventrs 
 lOCunwest A 
237aCeseka R 

efCCenrun A 
Saocraigml 

30RS Cyprus 
ITiaCxer Re* 
381WDocn Dev 

M90 Denison 
STaDIdensn A 
iBMDicknsrt B 
UaDemon I 
4901D Bride* 
Il540efasce A 
TMOom Stere 
304 Du Pent » 

maoviex L A 
13035 Electhoine 
ia Emee 

S«a PCA Inti 

% 
IT 

sns + s 
SI3M 13 13 — M 

37% tab 7%— % 
(22 30% MM—IM 
nOM MM I1M+ % 
85% 5% 5)b- M 

835% MM a%+ M 
SI1 10% W%— % 
ST2% 11% im+ % 

844% 43% 434+- % 
STM 4% 7 — M 
84 5% 5% 
89% t% 9%— % 

837 24U 26%— Vb 
847% 47% 47% 
822% 32% S%— % 
834% 34% 34%+ lb 
818 17% 18 + % 
ai% MM 3)%+ % 
SI5M ISIk 15U 

H 5% 4 
I1MC Folcan C 814% 16% 14%+ M 

315 Fibre Nik na 101 101 —1% 
STDFBd Ind A 815 15 15 

ms FriMhem 814 im isvk— % 
imG M Res 4ts 47S 4M 
3400G Oisirb A 818% 11% I8%— % 
6500 G DIStIb w 810% im 10%— M 
S*156lbrollar 811% 11% 1l%+ H 
saooodvcer SIS a a 

34aGronduc 250 238 230 —15 
asGL Forest sa a a + 1 
act Pedfle »5% 15% 15%—M 

444 6revhnd 818% 18% llVb— M 
ia H Group A 84% 4% 4%— % 

nOOHord Cm A 295 3a ao —5 
33ia Hawker 825% 20 24 —1% 
.IIHHeves D a I 8 
90BH Boy Co 024% 26% 2t%+ % 
74aiAC 811% IIM 11%+ M 
laindel 817% 17% 17% + % 
ia Inland Gee 816% 1*% 14%+ Vk 

3479 Int Mqoul 811M 11% HU 
JIM Inter Pipe 
14a ivece 

BID Jenneck 
1l7MKe)n XolJe 
43MKerr Add 
3fa Laban A 

II Ub AUn 
34455 Laceno 

3400 LOm Com 
M27LL Lae 
2H0Loblaw Co 
1014 Mice 
lOmMclen H X 
OMEst Mime 

7l7«MerleM E 
1l4l93Mltni Carp 

40S2Meleen A 
ilSMotann B 

lOsa Mitmhv 
SMNot Trust 

44095 Norendo 
6S3S Norcen 

nsik 15M 15M- M 
528 37% ao + 1 
S14 14 14 
448 425 4a + 5 
538% ao a — % 
S2B 27% a + % 
551 51 51 
89% 9M 9%+ % 
n 7% B + In 

534% 34% 245k+ % 
57% 7% 75to> % 

Sim TOM 10M— M 
n2% 12% I3H+ % 
4» 4M 473 +a 
89% 1% 9%+ % 

844% 42% 43%+ 1 
827% 25% 37%+ % 
825% 25% 2S%+ % 

834% a% 3S%— % 
824 a a + 1 

833% K% au+ % 
832% a nu— M 

llTDMNova Alt A 811% II IIM—% 
MBuoNowsee w sa a% a — %b 

ns 14% 14%+ % 
sim 19% 19% 
814% 14% 14%+ % 

S12M 12 12M+ M 
893M 92M 92M 

813% 13% 13% + % 
SIMM II9M ia%+ 1 

SUM I4M U%— Vk 
SMM a% S4lb— % 

139MN|)-MM A 
SmOokweed 

I03370shei«e A 
47MPeineur 

aPenCen P 
1575 Ptmbino 

70 Petrofim 
33nPhonl« on 
1170 Pin* PoM 

Hien LOW ctaue CBgo 

•!3S£!^ ^ ^ >a Its ^Placer 34% M%+ M 
lIMPrawleo 870 U 70+4 
JlgWh "7% 17% 17%- M 
230 RedPOth 818% 18% 18% 

3437 Rd Slenbs A 812 ‘ 11% 11% 
-UO? Beichheid mv. 13 13-M 
im Revmi Prp 29S 3a 2M + 5 
imRoeers A nm 12% 12%+ % 
*445Rerm 818% 18% 1B%+ % 

Rothmen 024% 24% M%— % 
304a Sceptre si4% 14 14 

WSceHo^ a% tvi 6% 
I37M Shell Can 027% 27% 27% 
4ME Sherrill S16 15% 15% 
-•asigrno 017 17 17 
3IKS Sears A S7M 7 7% 
aOShve Res n7% 17% 17% 
ua seutiun on H% M%— 
SSaStM A 835% 35% 35%- 

. .BMSfyp R a 495 S 
2aa Sulnetre 8 S31 a aib— 

aSuncer nr sa a a — 
, IMTeek COT A 821 21 21 + 

^ B ••’W 19% 19% 
^ 5!!? ••*« 32%-1M nSMThem N A S2% 22% 22% 

BWTor Dm Bk S32M 31% 3l%—% 
,318Torslor B 819u 19 19 — u 
MT7Traders A 514% 14% l4Vk— U 
IBMTmi Ml 8R% 11% 12)4+ M 
mr^ty Rse SI4M U% 14 
.glSTr^ PL 834% MM am-Vt 
34944'rurfae 8)2 11% 12 + % 
.TMUnicerp p A sio 9% ie 
isaun Corbld no 19 19 

811% 11% ii%— u 
8*2 43 63 
ni% Il4b IIH+ % 
831 M% 31 + 1 
ns 10 18 
87 7 7 

V no% 18 » 
823% a% 33%+ H 
UI% 31% 31%+ M 
SUM II 

6400 UGOS A 
9975 Union OII 
4MUn Ashstos 

105DU Km 
T1SU Siseoe 
lavhn Der 

3l470Versll Cl ! 
3775 Veeteren 
oaweidwad 

172M weatmin SUM n IIM+ % 
icsawilirev SIO 9% 10 + % 
23MWeodwd A sa M M — % 
navk Beer 89% 9% 9%+ % 

Total Mies 44nj27 stares 

Montreal Stocks 
Closii^ Prices, May 29,1981 

Qtiotatlens In Canadian lend* 
All quotes eerris unless marked 8 

6051 Bank Mont 
OllConOnf 
2M Con Beth 

ZTSSOomTxtA 
3017 imobce 
6577N«BkCd0 
laa Power CP 
StVORpyul Bk 
lOaStelnbroA 

HIPb Low a« 
820% a% 
SIS IS 
827% 27% 
sa% 30% 
S36Vk MVk 
n3% M 
S32Vk SM 
529% a 
834 33% 

e Cbge 
2B%+ % 
IS 
27%+ M 
2D%+ % 
34Vi+ % 
13 
22%— % 
» — U 
33%+1 

Tctal Sales lUMI more* 

Canadian Indexes 
Janet. INI 

Meen Previous 
Index Close 

Montreal .««»«, 406.17 
Terunta 2J7DJ0 £37130 

Montreal: StoUi Exctanet Industrlolk Index, 
Toronto: TSE 3a Index. 

To our readers*. • 

Please tel us knew ebeul ony prob- 
lems you moy hove obtaining your 
copy of the International Herald Tri- 
bune. Write vrith oil pertineni infer- 
motion lOi, 

Francois Desmenens Grculalien Diredor 
International Herald Tri'bune 

181, avenue Chorles-de-Geulle. 
92200 Neuilly, France. 

In Asia ond Pocifk write to: 
Alain Lecour. 

Intemolional Herald Tribune 
1801 Tai Sang Commerciol Building, 
24-34 Hennessy Rood. Hong Kong. 

HOLIDAYS & HtAVEL 

Cruise fai Begoncci 

totheCRHISLANDS. 

EGYPTrlSRAH&TURKEY 

CHOICE OF 7-44-I DAY 
CRUBE5, out of Adiera P'baiwsI 

ABOARD THE MODERN tUXUrr 
SMPS (JUniBt. JASOIl 

AIlAai,t«FnJNC,IERMCn 

mROTlKI UNES 

PBriw 7423149 
HoMbw«! 443032 
loDdoK... 7340BOS 

  47680* 
ABHHR 452664109 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

(CoiUUme0ih*omBaek Page) 
HOLIDAYS & TRAVd. 

i4*qp p« 
COnffDTf. 

GREECE BY YACHT Motor/Sel to <fe- 
GovR 2000 Umb at biwnt. aei ON 
THE SEA, Bofoip 1. nnesii% Gteea* 
Teb 4521^. no 211349. 

ESCORTS & GUIDES 

• GONraaA MIBMAnCNAL G 

GBUUNYi 
EMort SenioB Bi Euroeei 

06K»«6122 

■MjB-iaueldh-lheiiAeR 
SHWIZeUllBi D099L6I0356122 

HOUAies 
AmMiidi 

004»410S-86122 

10M6I22 
iJlapi 

01-6217909 
LONDON. 

omteccanMis 
WtOiimwiy 0-6103-46122 

• ESCORTS, N.Y. 
EVRYWHBE^ U-SJV. 

ESCORT savic^ 

cvnmwnrYOUoa nMnirai 

• 212-359-^3 

212-9611945/4612421 

15 >94 4% 4M 4%+ M 
U * 7 *% 4% 4% 
*314 ITS 13% 13 134^ % 
U10 34 7% 7% 7%+ % 
*319 41 11% 10% 11% 
24 5 4 11% 11% 11% 

9% 
m 

SO 
ao 
12% 
45% 

2%WTC 
I4kWa«elf 

aa Wotbor J6 
imwoico JDb 
5% WollcS J3 

3l%wuneB .12 
45% 27% Wane C aj2 

a 7 8% 8% 8% 
II 6 JIft 4 X 

J15 a 49% 48% (9%+l% 
3J 7 IS 25% 24% 26% % 
U 8 ID 8% m BVb— % 
JS18M 44% 41% «1%—2% 
.ia 29 40% a% 3BVb—1% 

40 7-14 7-14 + V14 20% 9% Worth a 1-1 5 3 19 18% 19 + % 
14. 13 im 18% 10% »% 7% WmCm wt a7u3S% 38% 23%- M 
14. 4 9% 9% 9%—% 9M IMWshHm 24 1% 1% 1% 
15. 19 8% m a%— % 27M U%WsbPto a 1J12 12037% 77% 27%+ % 
11 1 3% m 85^ M 19% 10% WRIT : 1 4JI9 x24 15% 14% 15 + % 
U. 3% 8% 8%— M 12% JO 25 9 70 UM 9M 10%- % 
15L 111 37% 97% 37%+ % 33% ITMWthM sJ3 un 455 3FM 25% 25%- M 

33% n% 32%+ % 18% rnweldT I JO U 7 14 14% 14% 14% 
17M T7M 171* 9% 4%Wella JO U 5 14 9U 9M 9M+ M 
15% 18% 15%— % 10% TW.WMm Jt 4J 7 3 10% im T0%— % 
17% K% 17% 32% imWetbni X94 93% 33% 32)b— % 

I4L as 17% 17% 17%+% 23% imutatFin sa 17 x83 14 13% 13%+ % 
15. 7% 7% 758— % 51 4%Whltotal 34 199 43% 44% 47%—a% 
15L 14% ISM ISM— % 29% 12%Wlehlia j» 4jn 47 13% 18% 1S)b— % 
IS. ■0 U 13% 133^ % t ' IVkWincxG 7 58 3lh 3M 3%+ % 

im 13M »M 22% 15 Wmbou OAO U 9 57 71% 70% 31%>. % 
15, 13% 13% 13% 1% l%wlienB IM 1U IM 

IS.- 13 9% 7M 7M—.% 30% 14M wineerp AO 1140 10 19% 19% 19VI>>. M 
441b M Mr%P pf*JD 
3 2 WelfHB JO* 
m TIbWdStrffl JO 

M S%WkW*W' JB 
15% mwwEn s 
35% IflhWmlhr J5 
8% 3%wrlghtH e 
a IIMWymBn JIta 

1& z3M 31 MVb a% 
U 4 2% 2% 2%+ % 
7J13 7mm m+ M 
47 9 12 im 9% 10)b— M 

45 204 IIM 10% im+ lb 
1U 25% MM % 

14M 

4* 4)b41-14 
4J 8 47 18% 19% 

5%ammer J4 2Ja sT 15% 1S% 15%+ M 

4M— % 
19M 

Seles fleures ore unofflclel 
d—Now veertv lew. u—Now Yeeriv high. 
Unless etherwlse tatad, rates of dividends m the foregoing 

tebli ere annuel dMbiinenwn based on the leet duerleriy er 
eemtaanwgi dcdgreNen, SMCM er extra diddends er ga1^ 

ments net dsNeneted os regular ore Meniffia In the (eDewIne 
footnotes. 

0 Also extra nr extras. h-Annuol rote elus stock dMifond. 
e—UaufdaNnB dividend, t Dednrta or paid In encoding 12 
lYinnttn 1 nerlnririiviwlflnllrritnrlf i1lvltlnnflnrTitntm> I 
PoM thie yeVi dividend emlttiA detemd er no edfon taken st 
lest dividend leseHngL k—Odeared or paid tide yeer. on occu- 
inuiatlve tsDB mth dividefids In amoM II—New iBHi r—Dd- 

ckngd or eold bi preceding 12 menths ehis stodc iflvidend. ^ 
Paid bi stock in preceoinB 12 monttn, etftmoted coNi wdue on 
ex-dIvIdend er ex-dl8tiibailandate. 

X—Ex-dMdend or ex-right* y Gx dividend and soles tn full 

4—SeieeintuU- 

cid—Colled. wd Wben distributed, wl—When issued ww— 
wim werrgnt* xw-JMimeut wonenls. xdls—Ex-dlstrlbutien, 

vl—In bankntatev er rgeehMiTble or balne reereenized under 
IM Bonkrunfey Ad. er eecurllies assumed bv such coRuenlae 

MIUNAIIUNAL 

ESCORT SERVICE 
AwnoMonoNS 

K.YJJ8A. 
Travel onywhera with 

DMor OnAfeadi A wipted 
21»4S-7B96 er 7S7754. 

330 W. 566i SU N.Y./4.Y. 10019. 
faSemdienefEKork needed 

CAPRICE 

ESCORT SBIVICE 

IN NEW YORK 

TBJ 212-737 3291. 

CACHET U.S.A. 
ESOORTSBVICE 

nev YORK 212-343-0838 or 
2ia-874-lUO 

*EAMLnoEOA.aog6a 1722 
FT.FlAUDBIDAl^flA.aOg 962 5477 

Other cRn ovoUih. 

LONDON 

Poriman Escort Agancy 
  1- 

UndenWI 
IB: 484 3734 w486 USB 

LONDON 

BELGRAVIA 

bceit Smke ak 736 S877. 

• LONDON 

Qassks EKOTI Service 

70:7942901 

IUBCH4MGIE 8SOOn ServicB. 
T*is243 05ia 

LUCBtNE-GSAM> HOTR HftOPE. 
price range poenbiMB, every 

. Tet 041 /Mlin.Tiib 73657. 
PRIVATE SAUNG PARTY. July, 

Greece Aegaai hiandt mala 3 more 
persom. 5Ton each. Pws 763 97 94. 

HBIAS YACHTMG. Yodv dkxter*. 
Acodcniiai 38, Athene 134. Greece. 

HOTELS 
RESTAURANTS 
NIGHTCLUBS 

UAA. 

TUDOR NOTH. 304 East 42nd 
Siraef, New Yoric Giy. In fgdv 

! ionoUe, Eoiri Sida MamoMan. hdf 
bkxk (ram UN. »ide fram $48; 
doufatos from $40. Tdax: 423951. 

ESCORTS & GUIDES 

AMSTERDAM 

HONESTY 

BOORTSBIVICE. lEk 2S3T43. 

ZURICH 
MeMgag Mart «d GeelB Snvfoe 

^iAIE AIB FEMALE 
1W:01/S619000 

LONDON 

ESCORT AGBKY 

Te*331 l1SBer231881& 

AMSTERDAM 
ERRIONBSOORrSBVia 1 

Flioiw: 116164 | 

AMSTERDAM 
ESCORT GUBGSBtVKE 

Tefc 247731. 

UL1UU 
NEW YORK BCORT SBtVKE 

Renrvmigns 2>T-772-3510 or 777-5857 

U38R10N - OCUEA Gia Eian Sw- 
viee, 51 DetsrJksis) Floe*, lenden 

Teb 01 584 6Sl7/2749. i-12 pm. 

GNVA-EVE 
E»rt Swvita TeL-022/33 09 03 

GBIEVA-JADE 
foeort Servim - Tel; 022/31 95 09. 

RAC CAFITAIS foeert ServK* 
OBMUNTfO} 7851 S7I9 

B4GUSH ESCORT SERVICE Heeltoew 
& tendon Areas. Tds 01-^ 4381. 

OOPB4HAGB4 ESCORT SamO. 
Tel: 01197022. 

KMWEEUIOPE focert & Guide Ser- 
vice. Te* 06/5893604 ■ 589 1146 10 
oni-IOpnL 

IfiUSA BCORT SEKVKS HetdhiM 
Surrey & lenden Area* Tefc 01 390 
469912-10 pm. 

HEAimCW ESCORT SBVICt Lon- 
don and Golwick. Tel. 0452 23146, 12 
-12pjiL 

LONDON OOMACr foeort Service. 
01-403 JOOa 01-402 4006 OR 01- 

4020282. 
AMS1BSAM APOUO Eusrt Service. 

76 Apaflelaen, Amterdon |0l 2D- 
7661^ 

VieeiA - HARMONY bsert Service. 
rab63SP05«r02244/34>& 

nUMaWr - WESBADBt - MAMZ 
MBLEY Bcort Stfvicg 0611/22^ 

MUMOb Stgr8tenrt.5etviee. Female 
ermcfo.Tgk (089)31179 GO. 

ZUtm - T*fc 0049>4103-«048. 
Onega Eieert Serviee/Genngny. 

RAMSUtr ESCORT AGENCY. Tel: 
0611-691663. 

HAMBURG ESCORT SERVKL Tnli 
040/45 65 01. 

DUeSSBDORfb DOMMA BIQtlSH 
&EDrtServici 7(60211/3831 41. 

DUESSHDORF BCOCr SBMCE. Tek 
CQ11-49260S. 

flMGCRMT - RARB4 Been Servicn. 
Tel:06n-6BI661 

EMMANUBIE ESCORT sennet ffs)l. 
lingiiaL Tek London 7X1840. 

SERVICES 

BROIGUAL BUSI4ESS imd frawebig 
raaiiltud. ftsB: 500 5817. 

PBtSOIdAL ASSBTANr to occDimxny 
busineK executive. Paris 541 3502. 

MIT MIBtFSEIER, excelwd preson- 
iefion, 4 languages. Fora 633 91 88. 

BUSMESS WIBtPREIB exxf touiisin 
guide. Paris 774 75 65. 

pt/MiatBErHi a TOUMSM CUPE. 
Itais 562 05 87. 

ARTS 

500 K - AD 300 jummen. Hond 
mold figuras irom Cwilrd Mnxioa. Au- 
therticatad. curator of orcheoloay 

. brou^ioLLS.in1926.7l>2JS36^ 
454TE Oww% Ue Vegos, NV. 89110 

ESCORTS & GUIDES 

LONDON MARE CURE bnerl Sar^ 
VO. 01 2351853. 

CAIHERB4A ESCORT SBKVIOE. Td; 
London 01 262 697a 

LONDON JUUEI1E EMCTI Swvim. 
12 am.-12pjn. Teh 01 3285311 

OIANIELIE BCOrr SBtVia. Len- 
dm231 l15Bor231881& 

*CHAMMGNT ESCORT SHMO. AH 
Lxxkxi oera. 01-228J164. 

ARTS 

BMYRDEHORY 
FAKB 

Ovwi e mognificwX Renoir Von Gogh, 
Atonet, Towouse lootrec & Dego* ni- 
vote collector hoi for sole dwM signed 
onque oil puiiilings by the moeer tor^ 
gr of our tiine, tta »e Bnyr D* Hory. 

T<A 01 485 4828 (London) 

LOW COST FUGHTS 

TO USA er WORUNWDE, contact 
)nur US hovel ogarU: Pbris22512 39. 

ESCORTS & GUIDES 

H12A8EIH ESCORT SBMCE London 
Teb8B30626. 

N.Y.C MIA a G68MHJE fooori a 
Guid* Servien. 212 8880103. 

AMSIBtPAM-JB Eseeri Servien. 
22085 Bwign IMeriiepMhnaL 3 - & 

COFCNHAGCM EXOUSIVE ESCORT 
SBMCE. Tcfc 1.244 034, Spuh^apm. 

MAD8M . UA ESCORT SaevKE. 
4S86002McM 

LEGAL SERVICES 

U& IMMIGRATION - Fiorita attorney 
for edriee - c6 types vkcs. A6diaw 
Mte foq, 44 W. flaglar. «2DQ. M- 
eiie, Florida 33130. Tf305 3581500. 

U5. IMMKCA1ICM VISAS. Tolpr. 20. 
4di fleer, Zuridi. WriM US lawyer 
DcniMt SpXot, 1 Bbeoyne To««r, A4i- 
(xni. FL :Blii:TeL 30SJ43-9600. 

BOOKS 

REAOMO MATTBtS. Order your US. 
booics through to. PersOnd service on 
tS Americmi tMes m prir* ol UJ. Sst 
price. Contact: Ncxi^ Rceen ond Lau- 
rel StovB, c/o Reodng Mattois, 30 
* ■ ■ ■ Ql- IHT. Brattle SL DKI- I 
Mossoetasem 02138. US*. 

Combrdge, 

EDUCATION 

HIENCH QUICKLY LEARNT with grad- 
1)0% tnadwr. Paris 267 50 9). 

ESCORTS & GUIDES 

BRUSSB5 - TM: 004BA10342048. 
Omega Eteurt ScrviCB/GeiiBany. 

fRANKFURT - JBMV Euoft Senrien. 
Tel;0611J9SCM6. 

ZURICH BCORT SERVICE Tet 057 
54923. mo • I pjoJS • 8pjn. 

COFP8IAOOI ESCORT SERVICE. 
TeLOl 197031 

HOUAMl ESCORT AM> GLIDE Sar- 
E*. Tefc 020 634053/436730. 

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
QUICKLY AND EASILY 

BY PHONE: Call your loeal IHT representative wHh your text. You will be informed of 
the cost immediotriy, and once prepayment is mode your od will appear within 48 

hours. 

BY MAIL Send your text to your locol IKT representative and you will be advised of 

the cost in local currency by rehim Payment before publication is necessary. 

BY TEUX: If you hove on urgent bufiiMSS text, felex us, ond it will be published 

wHhin 48 hours in our INTStNATIONAL BUSINESS MESSAGE CENTER. 

For your guidance: the basic rale is $8.20 per line per day + local taxes. There are 

25 letters, signs and spaces in the first line and 36 in the fallowing lines. AAinimum 

space is 2 lines. No abbreviofions occepfeoL 

In all the above cases, you can 

now ovoid delay by charging your 

Americcui Express Cevd account. 

Please indicote the following; 

NAME: 

AEX3RESS: 

TB.: 

COUNTRY: 

PleoM charge my od to my Amarken Express Card occoure number: 

VAUDITY 

from:  

to-..-. 

SIGNATURE: 

PARIS (HEAD OmCEl 

For France and all countries not listed below: 
181 Ave. Qiarles-de-Gaulle, 92521 Neuilly Cedex. 

Tel.: 747-12-65. Tefex: 613595. 

BMOPE 

AUSTRIA: MdCim WNta. BaA- 
Mbn. 215. Viefaic 1. (Td.: 

BELGIUM « LUXEMBOURG: 
Arihur Manner, 6 Rue Loiii Hy- 
man, 1060 Bruueb. TeU: 
341IB.99. Tehm 23922 AMX. 

BRITBH SB: For abnipEem 
esetocMlw Fab gffiia. rar ^ 
vertising only GOrtDCt: Dios Sm- 
mont, UlT.. 103 Kiinswqy. Ion- 
dor^ W£2. (Td.: 2^5175. 
Tdta! 262.009.) 

GRMANYi for abioiMorM 
egntoetth* Fere office. For od- 
vertmne contoeh Heid Jung or 
Korm Om. I.H.T., Groee b- 
chenhmmgr StroK 43, D 6000 
Fronkfurt/Meia ffeL 2B3678. 
Tda: 416721, IHTDJ 

GROCE A CYPRUS: J.C Renn» 
wn, Rndveu 26, Alhem. fToL; 
36^8397/3602421, Teles: 
214227 BSE GM 

fTALY; Antorra Sombrolta, 55 Vn 
ddlo Merc^, 0QIB7 Rome. 
(T*U 679-34-37. Tdax: 61016U 

NEIHB&AM3S: Amdd Teesma/ 
AHem Grim, Prof. Tdpsmiix 17, 
1018 GZ Amtardm. TeL 02D- 
26361& Tdex; 13133. 

PORTUGAL Rha A)ibar, 32 Rue 
dm Jondos vaa* Umen. (toL: 
672793 a 663544.) 

SPAIN: Alfredo UmiggfT 
Sormiento, Pedro Tebeexa 8, 
beta Mart 1, OfEa 319. 
Makid 20. TeL 455S3a6> 
4SS2891. Hu 46172 COYAE. 
46156 COYAL 

SVnrZBtLAM): Cvy Vcm Thuyne 
aid MacheE Wda. *TJS Itoias', 
IS Chenin Oowd, 1009 My/ 
Lonaine. TeL- |D2I|29.5£!U. 
Tdem 25722 GVT^ 

omas 

HONG KONG; C Chasy A 
Aaodeta Ltd, 7IQ Car Pe 
Commerciol Buildiiig, 18 

I Terroa, Centra. Hong 
TeL &420 906 Tdem 

CTALHX. 

GRAB: Dai Bxich. 23 M«ede 
Strat. P.O. Ba 1Td Aviv. 
Tel.: 229873 & 242^. Tdex: 
341118 BXTVLBa 6376. 

JAPAhfc Todods MHI. hbdia Sole 
Jtaon Inc., Tomuroow SuUng, 
iSTt. sbnS^ AAmeieriu 
Tdm 105. Tdex: 25666. TeL 
5041925. 

IBANON, JORDAN, SYRIA, 
■AO a EGYPT: WcU AZB. 
TAMAM SAL P.O. Bos 11488. 
Sdnit. Td.: Ham 341457. TgL- 
Suack. 33SS2. Tdex; 204171£ 

SVIGAPORE MALAYSIA: MLe 
Sebatian, Mike Sebalian 
Aaedmi Inc.. S. Sta6iim Wdk, 
3rd Rear, Sitagpora 1439. TeL 
4407061. Tdel: RS20476. 
CdrieMIICEADS SINGAPORE. 

SOUTH AFRICA: Rebin A. 
Hanenond, Inleniamnal Medq 
RapresenniiwB, PO Box 4,145, 
Jdnkwibwg 2000. Tel; 23- 
0717. TelexiSJOIS. 

U jA: Sandy CHao, Internorion. 
d Hadd tribune, 444 Modnon 
Aw. New Yak 10022 rTd.- 
212-^523890) 

-Mr- life iliiiBi jtirlfc, ^Tradaiiai^WkfQr'Wna'iatlSuOai—.  'I'T' -'? 
BfW6rda6b(dshipr DODOC^ 
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CROSSWORD - Rj- Eugene T. Malesfta 

1 2- 3 4 

is" 

16 " 

1^ 

■ 9 10 11 12 

16 

18 

te 4S 50 

S 

56 

S9 

ACROSS 
1 Cheerful tune 
5 BEdsepartsof 

photos 
9 Unaltered 

iS Culture 
medium 

14 Hie^ian's 
vehicle 

15 Baseball 
V.I.P. 

16 “ Tou^.” 
Dan JesUns 
bo(S( 

17 Flair 
18 Too mucb, in 

music 
19 Ladcof 

sociability 
22 Leafy 

vegMaUe 
2STblm's 

partner 
24 Native-of 

Stockholm 
26 Dukeorbann 
27  standstill 
36 Auden and 

LoweVT 
31 Jenny’s 

kinfolk 
22 Cacophony 
SSdelaRaixand 

Madeleine 
34 Adds color 
35 Word with feet 

or front 
36 Lltboerapher's 

need 
37 Moves in 

rhythm wittaa 
mount's gait 

38 Centers 
39 Mdse. 
40 “Not us 

the praise 
..Kipling 

41 Antonym for 
zesty 

42 Commedia 
dell’  

43 Touch 
44 Falls m gain 

attention 
51 a minute 
52 Timespans 
53 Exchange 
54 Paasbom 

holder 
55 Caesura 
56 Collapee, with 

“ta" 
57 Those people 
58 Poses fora 

portrait 
S9Wordirttta 

black or blue 

19 Boleyn 
11 "Cinderella 

team’’ofl969 
12 Aphrodite’s 

son 
ISDlflOrentooes 
26 Some Boston 

pops 
21 Leen-tos 
24Heal»v 
25 Hebdomads 
25 Calico horse 
27 Decorate 
28 Laid flooring 
29 Noifs, or 

buts 
30 Punctilious 

person 

DOWN 

1 Colleen 
2" a Kick 

OutofYou": 
Porter 

3 Buddhist monk 
4Small 

ornaments 
5 Style of cuisine 
6 Husband of 

Pocahontas 
7 Norway’s 

ntron saint 
8 Remorseful 

ones 
9 Proust 

character 

WEATHER 

ALOARVB 
AMSTERDAM 
ANKARA 
ATHENS 
AUCKLAND 
BANOKOK 
BEIRUT 
BELMADE 
BSRUN 
BOSTON 
BRUSSSLS 
BUCHAREST 
BUDAPEST 
BUENOS AIRSS 
CAIRO 
CASABLANCA 
CHICACO 
COPENHACEN 
COSTA DBLSOL 
DAMASCUS 
DUBLIN 
EDINBURGH 
FLORENCE 
FRANKFURT 
GENEVA 
HELSINKI 
HONG KONG 
HOUSTON 
ISTANBUL 
JERUSALEM 
LAS PALMAS 
LIMA 
USSON 
LONDON 
LOS ANGELES 
MADRID 

HIGH 
C P 
a (M 
« 7S 
a 77 
a Si 
IS M 
a n 
V II 
a u 
9 « 
n a 
a 73 
a a 
a Si 
19 ti 
a 93 
M 75 
M » 
a a 
a 79 

27 II 
ti ii 
U «1 
a M 
a 79 
a 77 
a 70 
27 II 
21 a 
a 7S 
a a 
a a 
n » 
21 70 
a a 
a 79 
27 II 

LOW 
e F 
17 a 
IT 63 
u a 
a a 9 a 
a 7? 
17 63 
IS St 
U II 
12 U 
Ii 61 
» 56 
l« II 
II a 
22 72 
13 35 
f a 

13 Si 
IS a 
11 66 
9 a 

10 a 
i« II 
U II 
12 56 
5 it 
a 75 
19 a 
14 57 
17 a 
17 a 
11 II 
\6 II 
II a 
19 a 
14 57 

F«rir 
Ckiudv 
CMKtT 
Pair 
Rahi 
Roln 
Folr 
Fair 
Folr 
Fair 
CIOuOv 
Fair 
Fair 
Ckiwlv 
Fair 
Fair 
Ckwoy 
Siwwan 
Fair 
Pair 
Ovtrcost 

Cloudv 
Fair 
Pair 
Oausy 
Fair 
Owmit 
CleiiSv 
cioiiaT 
Fair 
Fair 
doudv 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cioudv 
Ooudy 

MANILA 
MEXICO CITY 
MIAMI 
MILAM 
MONTREAL 
MOSCOW 
MUNICH 
NAIROBI 
NASSAU 
NEWDSUII 
NSW YORK 
NICE 
OSLO 
PANAMA CITY 
PARIS 
PIKING 
PRAGUE 
RIO DE JANEIRO 
ROME 
SALISBURY 
SAO PAULO 
SEOUL 
SHANGHAI 
SINGAPORE 
STOCKHOLM 
SYDNEY 
TAIPEI 
TEL AVIV 
TOKYO 
TUNIS 

GTEHiCE 
VIENNA 
WARSAW 
WASHINGTON 
ZURICH 

Roodm from HM PTowleusa hours. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

INTERNATIONAL FUNDS 
iun 1,1981 

The net ossel value quofattons stawd below ore 
me cxeeption a Mine lum WHOM oodles 

siBdf symbols Indicate fKqwbey efq morsiBaf symbols Indicate fKqwwey dfOMtoNoos suppHecl fbr.fBe iHT;(d> 
Iv;(w)—weiMTilm) roonmty;tb)-,al-nicamiv; ID iLpilnrtiijffl irreselafly. 

31 Concert 
audience 

34 Lone Ranger’s 
sideUck 

35 Unite 
37 Cruise bigwig 
38 Musical 

symbol 
41 Quadrupeds 
42 Partofaiennls 

court 
43 Seder Is ohb 
44 Permanent, as 

dye 
45 Orieotai 

maidservant 
451^ of TV 

coverage 

47 Three, in 
Thurfngen 

48 Absent 
48 Laudatory 

review 
59 Hastened 

ALLIANCE iNTi_c/o Bh ol BermiidaBerm. 
— |d)AlllencelnllAR»vs.lSI}  IS.4KIC 

Other Fkids 

BANK JULIUS BAER SCa LM: 
— (d I Boerbend  SF 7D&a 
— (dlConbur  SFS22A0 
— IdtCrobar.  SF«Ma 
— (d) Sieckbar SF 1.1240) 

BANK VON ERNST A Oo AG PB 2122 Bom 
— (dICSFPund  SPIsa 
— IdlCrosmowPimd....  SF7.I2 
— Id IITP Fund N.V  S1433 

lw> AlrandorRmd  

ir I Arab Finnneo l.F -  
lar) Ascot ConunodltvFd..  
(w| TriHicer Ini. Fd lAEIFI  
{wf SondooMic»iiowo Pr.  
(«*) CAMIT    
Iw) Capitol Gdlni inv.    
(wl CHodol Fund.    

SUV 
sun9.l2 

sTsaw 
SU2 

SFimu 
sioai 
SIE4S 
Stas 

(m) OovotendOHmofu Fd...  SXStMl 

BRITANNIA TRUST MNGT.ICII Lid.; 
— Iw) univonal Growth Funo.... ^ l34Jc 
— (wl HiohinMresISlerlino  fiMSPxd 

CAPITAL INTERNATIONAL ; 
— (w) Copllal Inil Fund  
.-(wICopHol Holla SA  
— (wl Canwerflbit Capital SJL  

tV36 
Sl&li 
S3IJ0 

CREOITSUISSE: 
— (d) Acilom Suisan  
— (d)Conasec -  
.-(d I C&Fofids-Bends.  
— ldiCS.Fond»>inii  5FSUD 
— (d I Efwrala>Valv   SF I42SS 
.-(diUamc.   -  SFOUDO 
— idlEwropo-Vear  SFIOLTS 

(MCOMETE     
(wl ConworL Fd inL A Corts  
(w) convart. Fd Hit. 8 Corn  
(d I Cortona iniomationai   
•Hw) Currincv Trost   
Iwi Data Foreo InH   
(wl D.6A.  
(dlDrovfuiFandlnn  
(w) Drovtus imoicuntlwont...  

siava 
SEU 

SIE5B 
SI0E42 

ISDa 
SL2S 

SS2A4* 
s2sa 
S33JI 

SFV4aS 
sFTaao 
SFVJS 

(dieuroatOOlloallens LPlASSjn 

Otr INVESTMENT FRANKFURT: 
-+(d) Concontre  DM17.15 
—»(d I ln(*l wonieniond  OMiSJI 

FIDEL I TV PO BoK oa HomlHon. Bormuda: 
_ im) American Vahno Common 
— (m) American VohiM Cum. Prol. 
— (w> PWeliivAiner.Aaets.  
— Id I FWellt* Dir. SvoL Tr.   
— (d I PMolltyFor Enel Fd  
— (w) FidelilV inn Fund  
— (wl Pideiitv PadAcFimd....,, 
— (Wl Fldolltv World F&........... 

SI7M 
SI0IS5 
S4UI 
S79J1 
SUM 
saiB 

Slim 
SS7AI 

OT. MANAGEMENT LTD; 
_(w) Berry Poe.Fd. Ltd  
— Iw) C.T. Aslo Fimd  
_(d 16.T. Bond Pimd.....   
— Iwi C.T. Donor FwM  
— (d I G.T. inweitmenl Fund  
— Id IC T. Japan Small Co FurW. 
— (d) G.T. TeUmolaav Pimd  

san 
HKsnso 

IIIE7 
SUM 

19JI 
SI4JI 
S3E00 

(d)Enoravlnn.N.v   
Iwi Firii Eooio Fimd  
(w) FonoolmilwaPr  
(w) Formula Seiecrion Fd..  
(d I Pondilaiia  
Id 1 Fronkl.'TruV Inttnlns  
Id > CMBOl Fund Ltd  
Id I CMbol Inn Fund  
Iw) HauMWIOWn HldOL MV  
Id I indowciMuillbends A......... 
ld)indesue>Mulinands B  
Id I Intertund SA  
(wl intormorkoi FuncL    
Iw) imi liK Pimd Uerievl  
(r I mn Securities Fund  
IdHnvMtaOWS 
(r I Inueet Altonilouei.  
(r iinilertimeliitiFdSA  
(w) joswi Selection Fund  
(w) Japan Podfle Fund   
Id IKS ineomt Fond  
(d) Kieinnari Buuon im.Fo.,. 

JAROINE FLEMING: 
— irUordbie Jen ewFund......... 
— ir) jordlneSjEoor Asia  

LLOYDS SANK INT.POBasGENEVAn 
—+(w) uavOilnnGrgwm  SPTTia 
--ilwiLtovdoinnincamo  SP2va 

RBC iiwieatmenr Mgrx PO Boii aw. Cuemioy 
-,Hw)RBCinn.CapnaiFd  Sli.W 
—+(wi RBCifin.ineemtFd.,.,.. S9a 
—leiwi RBCNnrthAmer.Pimd.- S139 

ROTHSCHILD ASSETM(«MT iSermudo): 
— (w) Resenm Auers Fd Ud..... S9J4 

ROTHSCHILD ASSET MCTMICIi: 
-.(r )ftC Bit Commodity Tr  S47J 

SOFID GROUPE GENEVA 
— ir) Parian Sw. R Eft  
.-(riSecurywlM..  

SWISS BANK CORF: 
— Id I AmerKo-Vaiar  
— Id I Intel Mnlor  
— (dlJonanPentoiia.... . . 
— fd I SnlMUQler New Ser 
— Id I UnW. Bold Select. 
— (d) UMyenoi Fund... 

SP49faS 
SFiATS 

SFSS4SD 
iF217aS 
SFiSjn 
SFffk92 

UNION BANK OF SWITZERLAND 
— Id I Amen US. Sh  
_ Id) Bond Invest  
— (d) Cenverl-lnvest.  
— (diEuril EvrooeSh  
— Id I PensoSwifsSn  
— idlGtaWnwoH   
— Id I PoclIM Invest  
— id > Romelac-InvM  
— Id) Soflt South AtrSh  
— (d I Suna Swiss R ESI, 
— (d I unireMo  
— idlUnUondA...  
— Id) ururot  

SF 33.75 
SFSijn 
SF79JS 

SPI315D 
SF9LS0 
SP7E7S 

SF1S3JI0 
SF4ttSd 
SP437a 
SFissa 
DM34.18 
DM ISM 
DM45.90 

(wl KWnwartBens.Jop.Fd   
(w) Leveruoi Coo. Held....-  
Iw) Luxiimd.     
Id > Medteionum SeL Fund   
(d) Heuwinii mn PUM  
Iw) Ntanon Fund.,,-    
(w) Her. Amor. Inv. Fund  
Iw) Mer. Amor. Bonk Pd   
(w)KAALF. - -  
(m> NSP FIT (BSP : SI33JT ) .... 
(wtOBLI-OM—  
(d) Ponnwe SMppInp SA.._  
Id > nitnom lafemi Fund  
iwi Quantum Fund N.v  
Id > Renta Fund -   
Id) Renllnveel -  
Id I Sale FuW  
idiSoleTnW Fund  
Iwi Sonwrol Pari idle -  
Iw) seera (NAVJ —   
|w) SMH Special Rmd  
Iw) Talent Olebal Fund  
Iwi TekvaPoc How (Seal  
Iwi TMve POLHOW N V.  
(Wt TtOlWPBdHC Fund  
idluNieOPund —  
Iw) United COP inv. Fund—  
Iw) Western GrewHi Fund  
(ml winUiestef Overw  
ld)WertdEauHyOrm.Fd  
Im) Worldwwe Fund Ltd  
MWOnowMaSocurUa  
IwlWorUwMeSoedal  
DM — DeuteUie Mark: ■ — Ee-OlwMend; 
* — New; NA—Net Avdlloblei BP—Betol- 
um Francs; LF — Lusemboura Frana; SF • 
Swiss Francs: + .w Oder prion: a w Asked: 
b—8W ChoiiM P/v sig to n per Wilt. S/S— 
StoGi Spilt.- ’■•>£» RTS: 'S'-Siapcndod; 
I4.C - NM eemmunleatcd; ■ — ■ . Redemnt 
aneo-eM-CDUoon.QVioldenuSS)48UNIT. 

S3SJ5 
sEfian 
SF194.U 
SF 9IJ3 

S33A1 
DM3fcS4 

SF&3S 
DM 7JO 
S6SL3! 
SW4.H 
S122JE 
SU03 

S19E7I 
S 19.93 
SILTS 

DM3I.V 
SM4I 
nX36 

SII7AI 
S7S77 

LFIA9DJB 
S 17.77 
S4E09 

SIIEM 
S4EM 
SI7J* 

SAI 
S3U7 

S4SSA 
S3M* 

SIM.II 
S99S7 

DM9VJ4 
S1JS 

S4sa 
sijtsao 

S4L41 
LFSoaoe 

sus 
SI039 

SF7ES5 
S3EU 

DMoaai 
SITES 
sva 
S92S 
SBSO 

DMkUe 
S45I 
S7.94 
SA90 

S40U7 
S33A2 

SI3A73 
s3.3e6J4 

D 
o 
o 
N 

E 
S 
B 

U 
R 
Y 

ttt.uMB.rrs 

jmuxva&JT 
SOMBBAPmuS.. 
/ 

oftn sateeapys 
BBSVSSfMI/B 
or/r*moN6 

‘ tmmra&w- 
DSt.iOUR. 

PBAR.I 
rpmiu 

icum-FFm/omst 
HMx,MASNrtr?mr 
pmstmEOfttCttfs 

<smTfTsufe 
mnrtmu 
tmmmL 

\ ASB! 

HAVByOU 
2WQSR- CONJACJBP 

vepouce 
ymr 

i THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee 

DENNIS THE MENACE 

UHscrawbiB these four JumWes. 
one letter to each square, to form 
tour ordnary vtoids. 

DOBOR 

n A > 

CUTHE 

nri n 

TIFONY 

rm 

WHEN A PRETTy 
!©IRLWEAR&A PONY- 
ITAIL, &HE SHOULDN'T 
3S &URPKI$EI7 IF THE 

t® WAKTTDPOTH 

FRASIA 

mr Li_ 

Now arranoe toe orded letters to 
lunii toe surprise answer, as sug- 
gested by the above cartoon. 

vesterday's 

(Answers ternorrow) 

Jumbles-CRAZE ADAPT DURESS CASHEW 

Answer Sounds like an Idiot running ihrough the 
trees—THE SAP 

 'I DIDN'T SAY'AIN'T,’ ISAID'AMNOTI 
par P.l.O. - /. Boulevard fiUy. 75018 Paris THAtSmrAINT IT?' 

^ m 

BOOKS. 

€4 

ZUCKERMAN UNBOUND 

BY Philip Roth. 225pp. S10.95. 

Farrar Straus Giroux. 19 Union Square WesuNew York im3. 
Reviewed bf Anatole Broyaid 

mediated by art wa$.i!he booa ZUC3CERMAN UNBOUNl^.U 
about a young Jewish novdist 

rather like FhOu Roth who has jud 
published a wddly successful bow 

’’CanuTvsk^," wfaidi is rather 
-like “Portnov’s CoomlainL** It’s 4 fin® 

read^ truth axid Betioo. 
Nalluui Zuckerman Rods that liter- 

ature wigVey strange bcdfdlows. Like 
his book, he has become everybody’s 
proper^. He has written a novel 
about such subjects u sex 
anH familiAd and QOW that familiaiity 
breeds contempt of a sort Zuckerman 
finds it inmossflile to diyociate hir^ 
self from his fictioDS. He is accused of 
doing what te. only imagined. Now, 
udien he walks down the street, every- 
one he meets is a literary critic. He is 
dievoyeurvu. . 

Wha we meet Zuckerman, be is 
qiffw-tng from the sense of antidimax 
that with success. There are no 
perfect leadm: Every serious novd is 
misread .in vatyiiu d^tees. Or per- 
hims it is only you have pub- 
McfiAd a best seller and read ^ the 
reviews that you re4Uze you did not 
do eiactly w^t you intended. Also, 
“Camovsky" was an ironical boc& 
and the ironical about irony is 
that those closest to you usually take 
it literally. 

On die basis of their dual cdebnQr, 
a famous actr*i« grants Zuckennan a 
Wight in her bed. The next day she 
stands him up in order to fly to Cuba 
to see her real lover, Rdd Castro. 
/(i^kwmian (^soovete that literatnie is 
not as potent as politics. Except for 
the actress and Zuckennan’s inother, 
an tbe'diher wcmieQ — his three for- 
mer wives — are offstage voices. His 
mother is a little too good to be crue; 
She keq>s using the wtnd “darlin 

ioosN, as if Yudeerman, or Ro 
wcMild to quote her on the dost 
sent 

jadeet of the no^ 
Alvin Pepler, the only other, major 

wharafftw in **?-udremiAw Unbound,** 
has a photographic memoty, which 
may belloth’s comment on re^ty un- 

fide faerx) of a TV ^uiz show until die 
producers forced him to sve w^ to a 
prototypical WASP who bad to be fed 
the answers. Roth seems to be saying 
^hn» authentidty is not always dia- 

^pler pursues ZnckermaiL first 
fawmug cn him and -.tbda accuaog 
him of stealing hb life for his book. 
This is the jealousy ordinariness feds 
fev fame. Tboi^ he is an mgenioiu 
symbol, Pqiler is too rBcmohthic, teb 
quickly compreheaded, and that is a 
SuwiifwASR in the booL Except for 
Fteler, Zuckerman. oonteods onfy 
with mudi oi the time; and 
whOe Roth this with wit and 
grace, it is general^ tme that we are 
most app»*»»Sly ouisdves when we 
are with someone dse. ^ 

Roth’s voice is convincing and emo- 
tionally diaiged. It is just a bit too 
easily lecogmzable, thoi^ like, a 
trademark. It seems to bepitcfaedjust 
a little too hi^ up in the simises, too 
reedy with inxiic incredulity. Roth is 
old eocR^ now to be past smne of 

astonishmeuts. It may be time 
for him to start talking from the dia- 
phfRSl^ 

At the end of the book, Zudeer- 
man’s father dies and we can see that 
Pbilm Roth can stin ootyure with fam- 
ilies. His father’s last word to Zudoerr 
man is indistinct: It sounds like '’bas- 
tard,” bat that would be too fiters^, 
he thinks. Can he be sai^ *Ta5tdr.” 
or “vaster,” or “better*?-.Now that 
thdr pacifying father is de^ Zucker^ 
man observes to his brother, “We can 
aO be as cnid as we l&n”: 

But “Zodeerman Unbound” is not 
erud — or even crud^ ^ 
most as if the author of “Pbrtnoys 
Cbmplaint” feels that be owes us a 
debt of inhitntion. Tbe: new book is 
teastmably. funny, reasonably sad, 
reasonabfy interesting, and, occarion- 
alty, just plain reasonable: ... 

. Anarole Brayard is on the su^ of The 
New Y<^ Times. . . 

THE CHANEYSyiLLE INCIDENT 
By David Bradley. 432pp. $12.95. 

Harper & Row, 10 E 53d St, New York. 

Reviewed by Christopher Lehmann-Haupt 

44TTISTORY is just one long 
XtL string of atrocities,” observes 

the narrator of Daind Bmdl^s pw- 
erful new historical oovdu "The 
Qian^fs^e InddenL" “Vou could 
say histoiy is atrodous. The best way 
to find out what foey did is to find out 
where thi^ hid the bodies.” 

And indeed that is what this novd 
d^remts a search for and discov^ 
cry irf where hid the bodies. On a 
cold Maid) night in 1979, John Wash- 
ington. a professor of histo^ at a 
prominent Fhiladdpbia university, 
gets news that Jack C^wlqr is mortal- 
ly ill and asking for him. So Joto hops 
a bus to the rural Penn^lvanla torn 
where he was bora and raised, and 
heads for the shack in the black sec- 
tion where Crawley, the uwn’s qiumt 

There. shoeshine “boy," lies dying, 
with the help a deaihbra stoiy Old 
Jack tells about how he and John’s fa- 
ther, Moses Washington, once foOed 
an attempt at a lynching, the past of 

.John and his fa^y comis to life 
again 

John realizes that he can’t return to 
PhOaddphia until he understands why 
his fatha, Moses, died in a hunting 
areidem 22 years earlier, when Jdm 
was only a b^ of 9. So after (Xd Jack 
Cra^^ dies, John moves into his 
shade, and with the aid of 
hisuxical analysis and the promptii^ 
of his white low, Judith Powdl of the 
distinguished Virpnia Powdls, he fi- 
nally arrives at arc confronts the ‘in- 
cident” that occurred at the neaiby 
town aS Chaneysville over a hundred 
years before. 

There are any number of tiungs in 
tins novd that are sii^bly handled 
by Btadl^, who hinwdf comes from a 
western rural section oS Peim^vania 
and teaches &dish at Temple Uni- 
versity in Philaddphia. There is the 
convindiig portrait of the nairator’s 
father, Moses Washington, a woods- 
man and cardsharp. Tliere is a very 
good poker game in which Moses 
demonstrates the high quality of 
moonshine whiskey as weD asnis abil- 
ity to cheat at carw — and in wfaidi 
Bradley makes it seem as if small for. 
tunes w changing hands when in fact 
the ultimate winner win have ma/U no 
more than ^0. 

There is the dcfll with winch the 
nairator’s attitudes are diecked and 
balsTinwi — the way his pedantic his- 
toricism is gradually erooed by his in- 
tuitive understanding of the past; and 
the way his bitterness toward white 
people is softened his eyimtual re- 
Gondliatioin' with Icmg-sufreriiig 
JuditiiPbwdL 

Finally, there is the artistic finesse 
with whidi Bradlcw equates the tradc- 
ing of animal.K with the hunting of the 
significant past. This symbolization 
vexy neaiiy works, and insirfar as h 
does it's peih^ the book’s strongest 
poinL But it also iaBs just- short of 
success, and to the degree that .it fafls 
it is tte book’s most disappointing 
weakness. 

There is a' mmor weakness too — a 
tendency to overdo certain nieedies 
and scenes And there are weaknesses 
barely worth qmbbling with —prini^ 
pally the dcscriptum of a private li- 
brary that in 19m con tains “bodes 
Liuii^mi Hudies and Couatee Cuileo 
and william Melvin Kdly and Paul 
Lanraice Dunbar and all the rest,” 
wdien in fact William Mdvm 
did noumblish his first novel, “A tm- 
ferent Drammer,” un^ 1^2. 

But the tracking symbi^ are of real 
consequence to a reading of “The 
Chaneysville InddenL” In learnuig to 
hunt deer, e^Tedally 1^ Kstenmg to 
the wind, John WasmiKtoa comes to 
trust his inPiiliftn Tn laarmwg tft tniSt 
his intuitiou, he arrives at an under- 
standing of the past For intuxtion, at 
Imtst for the black hero of the novd,-is 

Sohidon to ftevious Puzzle 

□Qsa □□□□ QaBD 
□□aa BanQQ DQDH 
anaaaaasaD naiDn 
□QaaoQ □aoo □□[! 

aacia aaaaQ 
□QCJ □QOlQDiDauaGC] 
□Qaaa □□□□ □□QD 
□□□a □□□□□ □□□□ 
Qaaa aasa □□□GQ 
aQaaaGQDDDQ GGO 

ao3 aaaQ ciaaaDa 
E3QQ3 aaaUQaG[3GD 
anaa aaaaa □□□□ 
□□aa □QQD □QGQ 

the 1^ to an Afiican religioDs trtidi- 
ton in wfaidi peo|^ did not die, but 
instead “todc iq> residence in an-af- 
terworid that.was inmany'ways iadi^' 
tinguisbable from his former estate” 
Thns intiutioa enables Jdm Wadiing^ 
ton to hear the voices, of. the past 
^peaking in the wind; and it is mese 
vdees that reveal to hiin.ivfam realty 
happened at QtaneysviDe:.. ,, 

The problemis, this idigLousmysti- 
licatiim ultimately wNma lifa noor 
sense —at least it does so to. a reader 
who, bmed in by 'WestCT' latibaailisin 
as he is, lacks any access to 
die voodoo traditimi that the-anthw is 
invokiog. Bradl^ wi:^ no.doubt re- 
^>ond that this edtid^ is exactly 
what is meant to be in^ed the 
point of his story — mat is,, it is 
pred^^ this causoraad-^eec .naode 
of ihttiVmg that his hero sosuecessful- 
ly learns to sunnoimL..Ttiaf s finw jf 
you can go with tiie hero, as many wiU 
no doubt be able to do vrilh ease; if 
telly for idedodad-iBason& But-for 
stiyone sTude with tbe notion that ir^'- 
tuiwm follows from reason- ^ d 
preceding iL as.tfaisceader happois lO' 
be,-‘’The Chaneysville Inddeut,? for 
All its effectiveness, win finSBy-seem a 
little alien. 

Ouiaepha- L^nvffOhHm^t . 'is on 
thesu^ofTheNewYoHcTimes.. 

BRIDGE. ^^.By Aleut Tmscdu 

A SIMPLE calculation of point to- 
“ “®‘ entirely satisfociory in a bidding qrstem. Some may do bettgr 

by locaxing particular cards. And 
Standard bidders may ^ 
slower approach, peAaps the Geite 
convention. 

On the diagramfd deal. North and 
South used Gerber and located all the 
aces and longs before bidding six no- 
Uunm. This was intended as a «tiggtw- 
bou for a grand slam. 'With nwSad- 
mum induriing a fun erfiftction of 
OUeens and nn ia<*ks  a qiteens and no jacks. South continued. 

Lool^ at the North-South 
mere axe tim diances: to score four 
diarotmd tridcs, a 61 percent rfiaimf.. 
a 3-3 heait or a squeeze. When 
South caries his bladt-suit wianos, 
cut must unguard one ^ the red 
Mta. diamond jade fdL It would 
iMve been an minsdee if the 
slam had failed, for its rfiat»«.e of 
cess was more than 80 perccaL 

NORTH ■ 
♦K42 . 
^A63 
.9AKI05 
4'A62 

EAST . 
A955 
99762 ■ 
9T983 
♦265 . 

SOOTHCD) 
♦ AQ3 
9KQ54 
'OQ72-- ’ 
♦KQ8 . 

Both sides wcceviihiaBH9.1)ie.tM- 

WEST 

*J1976 

9JT10 
464 - 

♦J9743 

1N.T, 

4« 

7N.T. 

Pass 

.Bos 

WbstMfiKheutjaiek. 

Neiih 
4«' 
5^V 
6N.T. 
PB» : 

Cost 

•PW; 
Fesi. 

I » 

.if 

Iti 

< \ 

vT 

! V 

I 

.1' 
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A Hero Gone 

For 40 Years 
Bjr^lGustkey 

. lot At^fiks Tima Sejite 

LOS ANGELES — Pony years «»pf^ 'Diesday, an 
Amffldm hero died. . 

* - ***" ^ \ 

Never nnod that Lou Gehrig hit 493 boinifr runs, 
•Jiove in J84 nms in 1931, hu J50 £rbmM927 Id 

■t937'or had 200 or more lrit< in ^^t.seasoDSf JIe '' . 

pIan^in'2,130oonsecutivebasd)lS^anKS.'- . 
Today, more than 42 years after Ge^ took 

Ipnsdf out of the Uneup, it nanasis-onc of the 
most treasured records in American. QXttts^' 
;; Betven 1891 and 1900, abont 300,OOaOerm 
'hnodgraats. arrived on' die shtnis' ci the.Umted 
rStates.' Two of ndnoi^- and Qirisrina 

: Geb^ nettled in New Yode C3ty*s tqiper Mbihat- 

x^ Gdirig was a leaf, haminm- for .metat-sculp- 
ton.His^ewasad<nnestie..' . - - 

AmericaiiDreani 

In 1903 they had a son ajod be^ to dream an 
American dream fbr thdr sguan^ stod^ 1^. 

; He would go to Cdbdidaa Unxversity and become 
I anenfflneCTitfay decSded. . . 

■Papa n*ir^ par^y-beeause-he deVdoped a 
fondness ftv pmochlo and brer at ndgbbooiood 
taverns, waa 'ctfta out work. Mama Gehrig, 
partly beeabse.sbe want^ to keep an eye on her 
son’s studyhabits, beeasie a code at Lou’s ccdbge 
Aaternlty hotts^ Fbi Ddta 'Theta. Later, Pa^ 
Gehrig .became the janitre at the teteoai^ house. 

■. By ti«W| an acdviiy Mama' Gding viewed 
as an evil 'had cr^ into their lives — basrhail. 
Even at 15, Lou Gdi^ could lut a baseball 400 
fOBL. 1.... . •• • 

When he .tcdd his mother in hjsjnnior year at 
.ColumbUt that he had agned a conttaet with ihc 
.Yankeeis, she cried. 

Lou Gehrig 

Tiro years later, mx Jnne 2, 192S, he b^an at 
8SB.21 me playing streak that would endure, until 
May 2, 19w.-For 2,130 games, nothing kfflt Nwi 
out-<tf the Unetm — not broto fing^ brokre 
ribs,-colds, flu, lumbago, headadire, pulled ham- 
strings or roimned anlrles 

Late in his career, Gdirig was X-rayed. The 
Yankees' doctor saw on Gemig’s hjmds 17 boM 
fractures that had heaM by ih^isdves. 
"In 1933, .G^nm broke Everett Scott’s major 

league record of L307 stzaight games. He would 
ke» goixig fer ^ more years. 
^ the late 1930s, Loo Gehrig was America's 

iron man. The Iron Horse,, tbm called hiin. Inde- 
structible. Involnerabte. Ete’d be stcaightenu^ 
horseshoes at 80, they said. 

He was poweifully buili 6*1 and a weD-mas- 
cled 210 pounds. He-wais cpiiet and shy. His team- 
mates teased him for his penurious habits.. A 
tipper, they said. 

In 1938, he hidd out fm a salary 6T $40,000. He 
didn’t get it He settled for $39,000^ bos fai^l>est 
salary as a Yankee: 

._zn fils last season 

and doping spoons and catsup bottles. In 1939, 
at spring traming, pecqile b^as to lode the other 
way when he dropped throws at first base. He was 
hitting .143 on May 2 when he asked Joe McCar- 
thy, the Yankees’ manager, to take out of the 
lineup. 

At die inristence of his wife; Eleanor, he went 
rtraight to the Mayo ia Rochester. Minn. 
The verdict: amyotn^hic lateral sdetosis, later to 
be known also as Lou, Gehrig’s Disease. No cure. 
A rare man had a rare disease. 

-LiiekiestMan* 

Tributes. foDowed. On July A 1939, he told 

VdunfinyjEmf 

Then rite drelirin-The disease, that. woiild kiD 
him was at£rst Hu battingaverageQim- 
tded frinn ,.3Sr inT937 to .293 m 1938! Buthe was 
now 34, and he blamed the rimiq) mi age. ' 

late in. 1938, he b^ari over curbs 

60,000 at Yankee Stadium: sac^ l*ve had a 
b^ break. But today I mys^ the lucki- 
est man on the face of the earth.” 

Mayor FloreDo LaGuardia ol New York ap- 
poiniM him to (he Parole Commission. He contin- 
ued in that post, even after his unfe had to turn the 
pages of dooiments for him 

Gehrig spent his d^ in a chair in his 
upstairs bedroom, looking down upon rosea grow- 
ing beride his drii«way at his home in the River- 
dale section of the Bronx. He had lost the ability 
tospeaL 

On the night of June 2,1941, he died. He was 37 
years old. 

(Triton Wins His 8th for Phils 
■ ■ - --FnmrJgai^Di^adia '** ' ' 

. PHIALDELPHIA—Steve Cad- 
■ ton won his dghth gyne withoixt a 
loss Sunds^, retching a five-lutter 
to l«*^d the FhSad^pfaia Phillies 
past the St- Laois Car£nals» 6-1.- 
Bob Boone had a two-run angle 
f<u the I^iDies, vriib took over first 
place in OteNational LeagiK East 

Cariton struck out ax and 
walked three 9& he rah his winding 
streak to nkiA including tns last 
dedsioa ai 1980. He also took over 
the National Leagpe strikeont 
lead, surpassing Fernando Valed- 
zuda of the Donets. 

Tlie took a 1-0 lead in 
the tlurd inning on a walk to hGke 
Rams^, a sacnGce bunt by Silvio 
Martinez (1-4) and Tom Besfs 
an^ 

loe FbQlies scored three runs in 
the fpratb. Mike Schmidt walked 
md advanced to rm a sin- 
^e by Dick Davis. Gariy Maddox 
singled ^wwiii Sdunidt, awH after 
Lar^ Bowa hit into a fielder’s 
ohrece and stole second Boone sin- 
ged for a 3-1 Philaddphia lead. 

The Phillies made it Sri -in the 
fifth after Pete Rose qpen^ the in-- 

- ning with a sin^ It was the .first 
• of two hits for Rose, who needs 15 

more to bie^ Stan 'Mnaal's Na-' 
i tional League recic^ oT3,630. 

Eiqraa S; Pfaatre 1 ■ 

In Montreal, Andre Dawson hit 
his I2th home nm and Gary 
Carter had. a two-ran' sin^. to 
back tlie six-hit pitching of Steve 
Rogers and lead Montreal over 
nttsbw^S-l. 

Dawstm .lut a two-out limner 
• over (he left-fidd wall in the first 
Inning off Pascnal Perez (^1) to 
mve the Expos a I-O lead. In the 
fifth. Chris Spder hit a oneKnt 
sin^ and was sacrificed to seexmd 

■t^Rogeis. Tim Raines was wdked. 
intentionally, putt^' nmnos at 
first and second, bat Rodn^ Scott 
doubled to score prefer. After •- 
X>awsmi wgs walked mtenrionally, . 
Carter singled to pepler.. . 

Mets3i,Cid)5 2 

bleandhhiTIth'hdmer^ Randy 
Jones won his first mupe as a Met 
as New Yorit ed^ Qiicago, 3-2. 

After Lee MazzOJi drew a lead- 
off walk in the fourth off Chica- 
go’s Ride Renschd (2-7), Kingman 
hndtea 1-1 tie with a double to the 
left-fidd center re Mazdlli baidy 
beat the relay EmneL The Cubs 
squandered a bases-loaded, ono- 
out OTpmtumty in the axth before 
Kx^ian hit a two-out homer over 
me oenter-fidd wall'iiL the bottom 
of ^ nming---Ins fifth home run 
in the last s« games — to give the 
Mets a 3-1 lead. 

Padres 5, Braves 1 

In San Diego, Luis Salazar had 
four hits ano Jnan Eichdberger 
and G^ Lucas combined on an 
etghtrhitta' to lead San Diego to a 
3-1 triunqih.over Atlanta. Salazar's 
fbor-hit pecConnanoe, foDawing 
two hits in his last two at bats Sat- • 
nrday rd^t, lifted his aven^ 17 
pmnts to .299. 

Giants A Astros 1 
In San Fiancasco, Tom Griffin 

and A1 I&dlasd combmsd on a ax- 
hitter and San Fiandsco took ad- 
vantage the wfidness of Ndan 

. Ryan to defeat the Houston As- 
tros, ^1. Ryan (4-3) wal^ ax 
and had thrre wild rntriutg a 
balk before leaving the game after 
seven inningK. He went into the 
gitne with an earned run average 
m 0.98 but gave up five earned 
runs. 

In New York, Dave Kingman' 
drove in a par of runs with a dou- 

Major League 
Standings 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

sf 

East 
W L Pet (M 

BoHImara N 'te .09 — 
iWiwoukat 37 19 N7 2 
Ctevelond 38 17 J7S 3 
NowYOric 2S 20 ast M 
Buetan 25 31 ae 4 
Petrall 33 34'UN m 
Taranto 

- Vltew 
19 33 JS 14 

Oahiond 31 29'aiE — 
Cnlcoea’ N 17 AN 1 
Texoe 39 If 3 
CaUfonila 33 37 an 71^ 
KmndsCHy IS 2S jn loh 
seenia ' 17 X J93 12 
MjnnosgtB 14 83 JM in« 

NATKDIALLIAGSE 
EM 

W L Pet M 
PhitedeteMo 27 H J87 - 
McMreM 39 19 378 W 
SLldBute 33 17 37S 1 

■ Plrtsburah 20 N an 4 
New York IS 37 J57 IB 

.CStiGQea 

wete 
1ft 33 J33 IM 

/ 'LMAnerin 33'1S J8I — 
•CindnBOH . 37 » 474 

' SoaPranctera 35 3S an f 
> Heustan. . ■ ■ a* 84- aN 9. 

-AflORla 22 21 >E9 fW 
SonOioeD 19 N JM 14 

Dodgers lA Reds 4 

la Los Angeles, Derrd Thomas 
bad three lun-scoring singles and 
Rick Monday bit a two-nm homer 
to lead an 18-hit offense that car- 
ried Los Angries to a 16-4 rout of 
CSncizmatL AterfaUrng behind, 4- 
A the Dodgers scored seven runs 
in the third iTmfag and six more ixt 
the seventh to strei^gtl^ thdr d£v- 
lamai jead over Cmdnnati to 3Vi 
gpmng Joining Thomas with- three 

; £its. apieee for the Dockets were 
Dusty Baker and Steve Garvey. 

.Indtans 7, Yankees 2 .. 

In the' Amdican Letfflie. at 
Gevda^ Len Barker a 
six-hitter and Alan Bannister an- 
gled, doubled a^ homered to car- 
w Qevdand past New Yorit, 7-Z 
Barker (4-2) walked four and 
struck out- five re a Qevdand 
crowd of 40J)4S saw the Indians 
snap a three-game losiiig streak, 
their Imigest of the season. Strand- 
ing three Yankees on base in the 
third inning. Barker settled down 
to retire 11 straigSit Intten befme 
La^ MUboume singled with one 
out in the seventh. Barker’s Ingoe- 
Ittdins earned run average d^ied 

toL^ 

A*sABhieJ]^5 

In Toronto, Wayne Gross* sam- 

fice fly cap^ a two-nm nmth-in- 
Tiffig inSy as Oakland defeated To- 

ronto, 6-5, and brdee a 10-game 
losing $ti^ cm the road. 

The Blue Jaw were trying to se- 
cure their fifth straight victory 
when pinch hitter Tim Hosl^ led 
tiff the ninth vtith a vndk off ^ 
liever Jow McLanghlin (0-4). Ric- 
key Henderson si^ed up the mid- 
dle to ^vance pinch nmno* Dave 
McKay to second, chase 
McLaughlin and bring in Joiy 

Noah Ousts Vilas in Paris; 

McEnroe and Connors Win 

’■yjrx 

FrmAffti^ Dispadiff 

PARIS — Yannick Noah needed 
only 17 minutes Monday to 
dispatch OuiUenno VHre. the No. 
6 seed, from the French Open tm- 
nis cha^onships, 6-2.6-13-7.6- 
4. 

John McEnroe, meanwhile, 
cleared hurdle he failed to negoti- 
ate last year — a both in the quar- 
lerTinals —with a 6-3,6-4,6-4 vic- 
tory over Ricardo Ycaza of Ec^- 
dor. Jimmy Connors advanced by 
defeating Mel Pureell. 6-4.6-3.7-A 

In resuming a mauh that was 
suspended Sunday night with the 
score at 3-3 in the fourth set. Noah 
treated the center court crowd at 
Roland Garros Stadium to an elec- 
trifymg display of skiO re he qukk- 

nni^ed off the match. By win- 
ning, he booked a place in the 
quarterfinals, where oe will meet 
Victor PeccL 

After nine gan^ had grae ntth 
serve, Noah e^ed two ™tch 
points when Vuas played a !o(»e 
service game at 4-5 and ires trail- 
ing, 15-40. But the 21-^ar-old 
Frenchman, seeded 1-1 th. w«s over- 
come nerves and hit two fore- 
hands wildly out of court. 

Pore Theater 

isg die Nastase. Adriano Panatta 
and Jan Rodes. He blamed his ^ 
fret on (he interruption Monday 
night, con^laioing tl^t he had 
bren gening into rhythm b (he 
third set and that the break bad 
put him back to square one. 

“Five-set matches should be 
played all at once,” he said. “If 
ycHi cannot finish it you shouldn't 
start” 

He complimented Noah, howev- 
er. saying; “He was serving and 
voUeying very well and was mak- 
ing no mistakes.” 

The next point was pure theater. 
Both men advanced to the net and, 
after a blistering <^ehangp of vol- 
leys, Vilas eventually netted a sim- 
ple backhand with Noah lymg on 
his A winning smash on the 
next pdnt gave Noah the viemry 
that be richly deserved. He leaped 
around the court as if he could not 
beEeveiL 

Vilas was the fourth former 
champion to make his exit, follow- 

Stadler Wins 

Kemper Golf 

By 6 Strokes 

Garvin. Dwayne Miuphy sacri- 
ficed the mnners iq) and Garvin 
tlurew a wfld mtw that sent 
McKay home wim the tying run. 
Gross lofted a fly to score Hender- 
son and give Ot&land reliever Bob 
(Jwdiiiiko his third victoiy 

Brewos 5, Red Sox 2 

In Milwaukee, Marshall Ed- 
wards knocked in two nuis and 
Jim Ganlner fait his first home run 
of the year re Mflwankee beat Bos- 
ton, 5-2 Gantnir led off the game 
^ driving a I-l pitch fitom Steve 
Crawford (0-4) over the Boston 
bullpen in rigfat-enter fidd. Robin 
Yount then reached on an error, 
went to second on an infield oat, 
took third on a wfld pitch and 
somnd <m Ben Oglxvids su^ln 

T>riiis 5^ Royals 4 

In Bloomingtoa. Mmn Dan 
Coodsrin ri^ed in pinch roxmer 

Ward with two ont in die 
eighth as NGnnesota beat Kansas 
Gty. S-4. Goodwin's eff the 
gk^ shemsten U.I. Washing- 
ton gave Dennis Leonard (6-3) the 
loss. Ward was nmnii^ for Butch 
Wyne^, who led off the mning 
sritfa Ins third sngle of the game. 

Ai^eb 7, WUte Sox 4 

White Sox 2, Ai^eb 1 

In Chicago, Cariton Fisk dou- 
bled in Mote Squira fixnn first 
base with none out in the 10th ixH 
xting, Chicago a 2-1 victo^ 
over Califonna and a s(^ of then 
doubldieader. In the opener, Joan 
Beniquez, ban^ only .169 enter- 
ing die game, drove in four runs to 
ave the Ang^ a 7-4 triumph and 
Gene Mana his first victory as 
California’s manager. 

Tigen 5^ Orioles 4 

In Baltimcxe, Detorit erased a 4- 
0 Baltimore with two runs in 
the fifth and three in the sixth to 
edge the Orioles, 5-4. 

Umted Prea /laentaibxal 

BETHESDA. Md. — Craig 
Stadler survived the theft of his 
golf ball on the final hole Sunday 
re he fired a 2-under par 68 and 
broke the 72-bole course record 
five shots with an 10-under par 
to win the Kemper Open gou tour- 
nament. 

Tom Watson and Tom 
Weiskopf tied for second, six shots 
back of the burly Californian who 
carded 67-69-66 for his first three 
rounds over Congressional Coun- 
try Club’s 7,056-yards. 

John Cook finished fourth at 3- 
under-par 277, a ^ot ahead of 
Dave Edwards. Dave's brother, 
Danny,- Tom Kite and D.A. 
Wabring were the only other play- 
ers to break par, Gmsbine at 1-un- 
dcr279. 

Stadler's only problem Sunday 
came on the 18th berie when he 
booked his drive into the trees. A 
fan picked up the ball for a sorvo- 
nir, but Staler was ^vai a (see 
drop. 

Retentiess CtRisisleDQ' 
After pimchmg a shot back on 

the fairway, Stadler needed two 
shots to reach the green and rolled 
in a 2-foot putt for bogey and the 
victory. 

After Cniriiing second last year, 
three shots bdiind John Mafaaffey, 
Stadler held a 2-shot lead over 
John Cook and Wdskopf catering 
the final round. Both fell under 
Stadler’s relentless conasteccy — 
Cook on a yo-yo 3-over par 73 
round that in^ded three lurdies 
and six bogeys, and Weiskopf on a 
2-over 72 with a dcKibJe-bt^ey six 
on the 14th. 

Stadler, ^o last year wem the 
Bob Hope Desert Classic and the 
Greater Greensboro Open, picired 
up a check for $72,000 pushup his 
y^s earnings to 5146,452. He 
also went over the halT-mfllion-doN 
lar mark, pusfa^ his career total 
10 5535.272. 

Watson made a semi-serious run 
at StadleT, firing a three-tmdei par 
67 Sunday. But Watson's bid for 
his third vieuxy of the year feO 
short when be took abogey five on 
the I7th hole and finisbed'at four- 
ander276. 

NHL’S Don AsUij Killed 
WtedFrasIiaenimienal 

PH^liCTON, BiicUh Columbia 
— Don Ashby, w4io has played 
with three National Hodi^ 
League teams, was IdDed Satur^y 
in a head-on antombbfle collisfon, 
police here annotmeed. Ashby 
played most <A last season with 
Witdma Wind of the Centiai 
Hockey the top farm club 
of Che NHL Edmonton Oiters. 

Sunday’s Baseball line Scores 
NATIONAl. LEAQUE 

st.Louis ooiamaoD—1 s a 
PnUadcMito ON 320 Vkc-t IT 0 

Mortlmz, KfMl (» 0Hd Tom; Cortton and 
Beane. W-^orttan, M. l^^MortinB. M 

nraoosa 
CaUivnIa « S20 909-7 13 1 
OifeDBO 090 900 lBI-< S 1 

. Witt ASM «mdOtl; Tram. Lome Ul. Former 
(ft OIM EMlon. HIU (8t. W—Win,4-t I.—Trowto- 
3.HR—CMaaee,MsrTtnn (91. 

pHtsburah OOD ON 1W-T 6 0 
Montrasl 190 099 91M—S < ■ G 

nretlWuiliw (dkV.OriB 19) end Pern. Mien- 
•Is (7): itoBvrs and CoOtr. W—Raeera. u L— 
Rtm 3-t. HR9— pmstMWi, MsdieOe (2). Maw 
traaltOawsan (13). 

Caiffomla 9N IN ON 0-1 4 9 
OMsea ON 001 ON 1—3 7 0 

Ronho, HoMler (Bl. AOK (B) ON DOWIMB; 

Burnt Hoyt (ft Flsb W-Ueyl. 4-1. L- 
M. 

OdCBBB 
MewYort 

Ewsehti. MeGiotiMR 
RoJoflu. Faicew (3) 

otoanoi«-i t 1 
019 m OOK-4 5 1 
(7) DBd JtOovto.' 

end Stearnt W— 
fTn ‘——I I-& (.—RouecdieL ». 
ttCrw (O. Mew Yerk, Mnaman (11). 

Qtieeea. 

Heostm ON IN OBB-1 9 3 

Son FnneUeA UO 3H 31x—9 10 1 
Rvon, RuhW (I) end Attbv; (irVfln. HotloRd 

(7) end sextet. w-GrtHMAl L-Efan.4a 

Oakland ON ON 028-a 13 3 
Tdrante OIO ON 000-4 7 1 

T.Undentnea J Jones (S). OtKTdnka (7) ml 
Newman; Todd. RXJeckscn IM. jJAcLaueMin 
m. Gwvta m and a JMdUnet W—OwtfMcBr V 
t L— JJMetewnnn. o-i. HR—OoUend. eraoi 

(41. 

Attanto NO NO 100-1 I I 
SenOtego HI 9)1 Ob(-« 13 0 

AUMor, Hem (51, HroboEcv (71 oxl Bene- 
dict,' EkJielbereer, Lucas (B) end T.K«Bedy. 
W>Elclielbsr«ar.54. L-MtaMtr.3-1. 

KmnOtv OOINONB-* S I 
Mloneseto ON ON Ole—5 n 3 

LseiKvd. IL0IVH ni aid 6rat» Qvlrli (71) 
Mdhnt Catdit (TI.O'OBimr (7) (Ttd Wmeoer, 
Suters (f).w-0'Canaor,M L-KAonam, 9-t 

andiMotl - 719 im 000- 4 B 1 
LdsAiiMles N7 03D<0e-l»N 1 

Soto, Menken (3t, Caioee (Ot mn (7) and 
O^rv: Rtias, SuldHfe 111. Gaits to), Stewon 
m. Forster («) ond Sdoseta. w-(3oira, in L- 
ScMO, 44. KEs-aDdemtl, (TBirry (1). Ln Ap- 
9ei«s. Monday M). 

AMSEICAH LEACMIE 

MDwotfcee 3N IB too—5 IS 0 
Boston Wl ON 100-3 9 3 

vwdwtfleti and SkiNnons: crowtaro, aaieniey 
ts), Bursdteiw (6) and Gcdnwi w-VuCcovidb 
*C.I..--CrowbiUD<HR9--MHii«uheb6(xitiier 
(11. Boston, Gednton (Z). 

owratt 000 on soo-a lo e 
BoMmar* 311 ON 000-4 7 0 

OdPPVBNla. Lseoi (3), Sateitr (71 ond FSTT’ 

Wt; McGmor. Oaw.Perd (71. TMortteB <71 
and Densaov. vr I nrr~ ^1. (.^MMCraeor, 54. 
HRs-OctroltPael (1).aammori.MurTuv (S). 

NowYork 0010NN1-3 * 1 
Qaaetood 030 031 0n«-7 13 I 

njWer, LoRdUte (5), Cesira (7) ix«d Corane; 
BortM Bid DkE. W-Bor*er. (.T-RMBT. *4. 

HE-Ctevaland. ABonnister (i>. 

Seottte Ni 103 000—S IS 0 

Tccos 1N ON 020-3 n S 

Auara (Nwiffy tu ofls NWIW; JUMM. 

Comer (6) vsl Cos. W—WterW W. L—JtnWnii 
14.HRS—5eBttte51tTWODB(H.Tsxos.O()»or{3l. 

» 

Short Night 

Noah, almost overcome with joy 
at winning in front of his home 
crowd, said that be had not fallen 
asleep until 4 a.m. 

’’To start with a service game to 
fove was very good for my confi- 
dence,'’ he saul **I knew that with 
my service working like it was yes- 
terday. 1 could win.” 

McEnroe, plaj^ with a wrist 
support for a strained tendon, took 
2 hours, 15 mmntes to win his 
fourth-round match. He was beai- 
ea at the same stage of the compe- 
tition last year by Paul McNamee 
of Austrana. and said Monday 
that the thought of that defeat was 
ruoftifig through his mind. 

McEnroe, udio has logged 19 
straight Grand Prix mat(m victo- 
ries since losing to Trey Waltke 

February, said he still felt it 
dimcult to bold his concentration 
on day. 

’^ou have to be prqiared for 
long points.” be said. “You tnmi of 
get frustrated waiting. But this was 
my best performance in the tour- 
nament. although I know 1 must 
<fo better. The l^el of tenths will 
rise a bit in the quarterfinals. You 
lend to get cardess in the opening 
rounds, which is why there are 
some upsets.” 

John Luis Gere, winner of (he 
Italian Open just over a week ago. 
was given a severe testing by 
los Kirmayr of Bra^ In a match 
fuD of long rallies, the seventh- 
seeded Argentinian eltrtchrat a 6-3, 
4-6, 7-5, 7-5 victory on bis third 
match point to advance to the last 
eight 

While Connors overcame Pur- 
cell, a 21-year-old American, it was 
a fre tourer match than the score 
indicates. The two battled on. hour 

after hour, under a hot Paiirian 
sun on the center court. Thm 
were times when both men looked 
ready to drop. 

Purcell acicnondedged he was ex- 
hausted. Ail Connors would say 
was: ”I tried very hard near the 
end because I had to avoid going 
into a fourth set” 

In women's play, t^tertiim Nav- 
ratilova and Andrea JaegCT both 
won easily, completing ute U.S. 
Uneup for the battle against Euro- 
peans in the'quarterfinals. 

Navratilova strolled to a 6-1.6-2 
vicuny over Le^e Allen, who 
played with a cold. Jaeger powered 
ner way past Nina Bohm of Swe- 
den. 6-16-4 

The upshot is. that four Ameri- 
cans reached the final eight each 
of whom will play against a Euro- 
pean. The Uneup*. Chris Evert 
Lloyd vs. Viiginia Ruzid of 
Romania, Kathy Rinaldi vs. Hana 
Mandlikova ctf Crechoslovakia, 
Andrea Jaeger vs. Mima Jausovec 
of Yugoslavia and Martina Navra- 
tilova vs. Sylvia Hanika of West 
Gennany. 

Jausovec, who won this title in 
1977. defeated Candy Reynolds, 6- 
3, 6-2, Hanika elimimued Re^na 
Marrikova of Chechoslovakia, 6-1, 
6-3. 

kteirasiniM 
Fourth aoNoa 

Yannick Hooh. Franco, dot. Culitormo viioh 
AroMtilno. *a S7. M; Jotei McEnroo. UA. 
dot. (UcorOa YoBtfi. acuodar, M, SAI JOH 

Lute Clare. ArwnNna. def. CoriM Klrmovr. Bra- 
zil. M. Mk ?•& 7-S: Jimmy CBMWE U.S. dot. Mol 
FureML liA.M.M.7,9. 

MtementeSteatei 
Foarlh Bound 

Androa Jaohor, US. dot. NHB Beton. Sfodon. 
4^ S4: Mima Jouwwoc. Yuomtevlo. dal. Coiny 
Rovneldk uA. M oe; Sylvia Hanika, wnt Cor^ 
many. del. Roolno MoRlkowo, Cttcteoatowokteu 
0-t. 00; Martina NovreHlowa, U A. dot. Leslie Al- 
len. US. *-1.94. 

Tht teuieuwdfrew 

Yannick Noah beams after winning in front of die French crowd. 

Don’t Laugh at the Bill Kilmer League 

Martin Banned 

A Week; Umpires 

Are Not Satisfied. 
United Press hatnetional 

NEW YORK — Billy Martin, 
manager of the Oakland A's, was 
officiary suspendiid for one week 
and fin^ 51,000 by the American 
League Monday for attacldng um- 
pire Terry Cooney during a game 
against Toronto last week An A’s 
spokesman said that Martin would 
ac^Kal the ded^n. 

Martin has already served two 
days of the su^ension. Since the 
A's were not playing Monday, the 
club was expected to wait unu Ul- 
O’ in the day before filing the ap- 
peaL thus giving Martin a third 
day served on the suspension. 

The bead of the basdrell um- 
pires union, however, said that he 
believed the penalty was insuffi- 
ciem and that be was contemplat- 
ing filing suit against the oontro- 
vereial managier. who boinped 
Cooney and then threw din on 
him 

”1 do not think that seven days 
suspension coupled with 51,000 
fine is a sufficieni deterent to Billy 
Martin and other managers in the 
American League,” said Richie 
Fhniip^ the estecutive director of 
tte Major r,<ague Un^ires Associ- 
ation. “Fai going to view this mat- 
ter with Teny Cooney and [crew 
diief] BiQ Kimkel and make a de- 
cision on whether we will pursue 
other avenues.” 

^ Williain N. Wallace 
Serf York Times Ssniee 

NEW YORK — The American 
F(x>tball Assodalion is often de- 
scribed as the Bill Kilmer Ti^gnp 
whid) cannot be entirely fair be- 
cause the AFA has b«m around 
since 1977. But this is its fust sea- 
son with Kilmer, the former pro- 
fessional quarterback, re its com- 
missioner and with its first two 
franchises in ma|or league cities, 
Chicago and Dallas. 

Kilmer, who joined the AFA 
last February, is also the league's 
chief saleitman, and he is enthusi- 
astic as wdl as realistic. The AFA, 
whose regular season covers 12 
weeks, offers pro football in the 
<nmfni»r months wfacD Competition 

from the National Football League 
or the colleges is (ather nonexistem 
or mittimal and when stadium fa- 
dlities are avaflabfe. KHmer is con- 
vinced there is plenty of room in 
America for more football 

Happy With 2(MN)0 

“The Fire opens at home in Clu- 
ck's Soldier Field next Saturday 
night,” said Kilmer from league 
hradquarten in DaDas. leD 
jnc they might draw a crowd of 
40,000.1 hope they’re right, but fd 
be pleased vriib 20,000. “These 
teams are going to play good, en- 
lertaining football,'' be said. “The 

talent is definitely there. You 
could say almost every player has 
been in at least one training 
camp.” 

An exa^Ie would be the Orlan- 
do Americans, whose home field 
will be the Tangerine B^l. Th^ 
have Jerry Golsteyn, the former 
Giant, as their quarterback, and 
his receivers are Ken Payne and 
Barry Smith, who played with the 
Green Bay Packers. 

Other teams are in Charlotte, 
N.C.; Charleston. W.Va.: Jacks^- 
ville, Fla.; Roaimke, Va.; Shre- 
veport. La., and Austin and San 
Antonio, Texas. 

Kflmer was realistic when he 
said: **Whal we don’t have is a 
television contract, and that's im- 
portant if we arc to survive. I 
jtwed the league because I was 
promised there wo^d be televi- 
sion. The deal feD apart just a cou- 
ple of weeks agp. But I'm not lenv- 

The Mizlou Television Network 
was the one that attenmted to put 
the AFA on the air. Bin Crea^. a 
Kilmer friend and former pro- 
ducer of NFL games, is now pur- 
suing the tdevisioD money from 
ind(q>endent stations or cable sys- 
tems. It has occurred to Kila^ 
that if a long basdiafl strike were 
to come about, summertime pro 
football could provicie some need- 

sold to an NFL team, the money 
would go to the athlete and not .the 
team, according to Kilmer. ’There 
is a tremendore inducement.” he 
said. “Our teams bqgan their train-, 
ing camps the first of May, and we 
have had several tryouts. Tboe 
would be up to 250 players at these 
tryouts. Some of thm were real 
players too." 

Kilmer recalled that in his early 
years with the Redskins, thecoa^ 
George Allen, was a proponent of 
tryouts. From them, Allen disrov- 
atd amoi^ others Herb Mul-Km, 
a kick-return qiecialist onthe 1973 
Super Bowl squad. 

*They Love It* 

Kilmer acknowledged that no 
player is likely u> get rich in the 
AFA, but that everyone is equaL 
In lieu of any salary, the players. 
37 on each team, are paid I per- 
cent of the total from the gate re- 
ceipts of each game. 

“No exceptioos,” Kilmer said. 
“Sure they accept it. They love it" 

Walts Joim CFL, 

Then Decides 

To Quit Football 

Braxton Knocks Out 

ed prryamminp 
“But I thinkue best way we can 

WBC Ex-Champion 
Uniied Press Into national 

ATLANTIC CITY, N J. — Mike 
Rossman. the former World Box- 
ing Association light-heavyweight 
champion, cctilapsra in a corner at 
1:S9 of the seventh round Sunday, 
ending a 10-round non-title fight 
against Dwight Braxton. 

Braxton, 27. sent Rossman to 
the canvas with a vicious left book, 
earning himself a protxible WTC 
title bout with Matthew Saad 
MuharmnaxL 

make it is as a devek^meslal 
league for the NFL." Kilmer said. 

’RealPfaycra’ 

Kilmer, who is 41, wound up bis 
16 seasons in the NFL with the 
Washington Redskins in 1978. It 
was his observation that many 
NFL teams are always looting for 
players as their season begins early 
in S^tember. “That’s when our 
season is finiriiing up," be said. 
’’We'll have players in great shape 
vriio have hem proving themselves 
all summer." 

If my player’s contract were 

Red Smith 

The Truculence in Rings and Diamonds 

Press liatnatioaal 

OKLAHOMA CITY — J.C. 
Watts.’ the former University of 
Oklahoma quarterback who led 
the Sooners to two siraight OVange 
Bowl rictories, signed a 2-year 
contract with the Ottawa Rough 
Riders of (he Canadian Football 
Le^e on Sunday but now says be 
is giving up football to go into the 
^ busmess. 

The 23-year-old eighth-round 
National Football League ^^t 
pick said be prayed long and hard 
about football and decided it 
would be best for him and his 
team if he did not pursue a foot- 
ball career. “My heart is not in it,” 
Watts said Monday. “I just decid- 
ed it’s not the best thing for J.C. 
Watts right now." 

Watts said that Ottawa had giv- 
en him a *^^ery decent salary," but 
titat he dficid^ to return to Okla- 
homa, where he' has “a lot of 
frienils and business ties." 

Netr Ymk TJnm Serriee 

NEW YORK — Several times since be started 
punching pet^Ie for pay in 1972, Bobby Chacon lost 
his enthusiasm for the Sweet Sdeoce. For myone who 
was watching Saturday while Cornelius Boza-Ed- 
wards took fun go practice on Bobby’s comdy head, it 
was not difficult to understand why. There are many 
pleasanter ways to earn a livmg, induding bong shot 
wl of a cannon ai coun^ fairs. 

Coritdius Bozft-Edwaw is not a household naiw 
in the United States, and perhms not in 1^ native 
Uganda or his present base in Tmglanrf, dtber. fjfcg 
virtually all carnivores chosen to perform on televi- 
sion, be is a world champion — the proprietor of the 
World Boxing Council’s verson of the super-feath- 
erwdgbt title. Super-fealherwdgbts, who may wei^ 
as much ’as 130 pounds, used to be known as junior 
lightweights, mil some highly competent gladiators 
held the title—men named Johnny Dundee and Boi- 
ny Bass and Kid Chocolate and Sandy Saddler. 

Wone Than HaBtoeas 

However, it was decided a few years agp that there 
was some faimly diroaragii^ inq^ucation in the tenn, 
“juniev." so junior ughtweigbts becam super-feath- 
erweights. O temporafO motes! And defend yourself 
at all times. 

Bom-Edwards is a southpaw. whiA used to be re- 
garded as worse than halitosis in a filter unless his 
oanse was Lew Tendier. However, p^ormers like 
Marvia H^Ier and Ayub Kalnle have given the breed 
a d^ree oTrespectabili^, and Braa-Edwards demim- 
suaiol that be is both brave and resilient A sudeer 
for a right-hand lead, he took scores dean bits 
from Chacon and, though he once swayed like smoke, 
be rode oni the ministorms easily. 

In the late rounds be was swatting Chacon's head 
Uke a gym fighter working on the mtall bag. It was 
too much for the people in Chacon’s comer, who sued 
tor peace after 13 rounds. 

We don’t see mudi of the little guys in these times, 
and haven't ance the days of Chalky Wright, Willie 
Pep and Saddler. That is our loss, tor men 'small 
enough to ride in the Kentucky Derby can make box- 
ing an art femn that is b^Fond the r^ch of the most 
a^e heavyweight. 

Pep was one tA the meat creative artists of our 
In one of his 241 mat&es, he agreed privately to see if 
he could get through one whde round without throw- 
log a single pun^ and still nu the round on the 
omcial scorecards. He put on a display of 

footwork, feinting ducldng and wturling, and all 
three^udges scored the round for him. 

Nather Boza-Edwa/ds nor Chacon would bear 
comparison with Guglielmo Papaleo, but tb^ gave 
the Las V^as wtsesses their mcn^s worth. (Con- 
siderii^ that most eye witnesses at those shows get 
their tickets free fiom the casinos tb^ patronize, their 
money isn’t worth mudL) 

Chacon is a smilmp, l^t-heaned gentleman, of 29 
with no great enthusiasm for the Spartan life, ^fiieo 
be broke m with 17 knockouts in his first 19 fights, he 
became a demigod in southern Califcxnia but he nev^ 
er wanted to pay the price in self-denial that hb mer- 
ciless craft demands. 

He won and lost the WBC featherweight tide, re- 
tired two or three times, and the match with Boza' 
Edwards bis most recent attempt at a comeback. 
For a while it looked as thou^ die comriiack might 
be successful but Boza-Edwards is too tou^ for gen- 
tlemen past tbeir prime. 

Chacon and Boza-Edwards were not the oidy bat- 
tlers whose truculence enlivened the weekend. FOT the 
fim time since he hung one on a roaishmallow sales- 
man and knocked himself out of t^ Yankee oigani- 
zation, bcxlacious Billy Martin bumped belBes with 
Teny Cooney, an umpire, a^ got hinnelf suspended 
as mant^ cif the Oauand A’s. 

Billy had beoi on uncommonly good 'bdiavior this 
season, but he was watching the A*s absorb their 
ninth consecutive defeat, and adversity’s sweet milk 
must have been turning. Scampering out to dehver a 
critique of Coon^r’s judgment on balls and strikes, he 
collided with the umpire abdomen-on, kicked din on 
the magisieEial shoes, then scooped up handfuls of 
earth and flung them at the Solomonic stem. 

The Manager's Case 

2 AloDMes Missiiie 

VICTORIAVILLE, Quebec 
(AP) — Middle Unebreker Tom 
Cousineau and wide receiver 
James Scott still have not repor^ 
to (he Montreal Alouelies’ traimng 
camp, and a spokesman for the 
CFL club said Monday he had no 
idea of their whereabouts. 

Scott, signed as a free agmi af- 
ter playing out his option with the 
Chica^ Bears of the National 
Football Le^ue, was supposed to 
arrive with the rookies a week ago. 
He had a history of reporting late 
to the Chicago camp. 

"We penait dissent," said Lee MacFl^ president 
of llte American League, “but not physical coniacL” 
Adding that the umpires’ reports did not suggest that 
the contact had been accidental Lee declared Martin 
suspended even before seeing tapes. 

in rebuttal Billy recalled George Stembrenner*s re- 
cent diatribe about the same umpiring staff. Martin 
said Steinbrenner’s remarks, made publicly and wide- 
ly published, cxinstiiuted a more grievous offense than 
anything he had done. He said that in deddino 
against penalizing Stembrenner, MacPbail was opera" 
img under a double standard. 

“1 really think be jCooncy] bumped me." Billy said, 
awarding himself a verdict of not p»ilty 

Mears Enters Hospital 
For Surgery on Bums 

7h«<<i»asKdPreu 
BAKERSFIELD. CaUf. — Rick 

Mears, wirmer of the 1979 Indian- 
apolis 500 auto race who suffered 
third-degree bums in this >'ear*s 
event, was admitted to the Sher- 
man Oaks Burn Center Monday 
for skin grafting on his face. 

Mears was on the 61st lap in last 
Sunday's race when a fire broke 
out in the pit while his car was 
being refuelra. The valve stude on 
the (^sening of his gas tank and 
fud started to come out of the 
tank, hit the exhaust and burst into 
flames. Several of his pit creu' 
members also were burned. 

Transactions 
BASEBAtX 

American LaoTOO 

KANSAS CITY-AcHvated Clint Hurdle, oul- 
bolder, iroRi Nw dlsotited iin. Oeiienefl Domy 
(Sercla ocitftoldoi’. to Omand of Ihe American 
Asseeidiian. 

HOCKEY 
Notteitei Hoefceir League 

N6V/ ^ORK ISLANDERS—Signed Thomas 
Jon5san.de(efMfnaaiootnree-veareenlroei. 

K 

•2i=..aCi-E. 

" l; 
'm tbd^^re&itods^*' noondid. ' 
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ArtBnchwald 

Hushed Diplomacy 

Buchwaild 

WASPUNCTON — Among the 
words that are anathema to 

the premt administration are 
human rights, Tbi^ cause all sorts 
of unnecessary problems when 
we’re dealing with the majority of 
our allies. 

Bmest, Lefever, who as of this 

writing is still Prudent Reagan’s 

nominee for as~ 

sistont secretary 

of state for 

human rights, has 

testified that the 

best way to ap> 

proach the sub- 

ject is through 

quiet diplomat. 

In other won^ 
you don't want to 
make a big deal 
of po/itical 
represrion, torture and govern- 
ment murders or you will mbar- 
rass a friendly powa and it will 
Bve its tear-gas business to some- 
body else. 

This is how the new Reagan qui- 
et diplomacy could wotkr 

Your Ex^ency, can I speak to 
you in private? 

Of course, Mr. Secretary. What 
can 1 do for you? 

There is a nasty rumor going 
around your- capital that your 
troops wip^ out an entire vUla^ 
including men, women and chil- 
dren. 

Not so loud, Mr. Secretary. 
Someone' wQl imr yon. 

I'll try to keep it down to a u4us- 
per. 

Good. Off the record, and not 
for attribution? 

Of course. That's what quiet di- 
plomacy is. 

The village was infested with 
Communist gnerrillas, and we bad 
to teadi the people a lesson. 

Can I say something to you, that 
win not leave this room? 

Of course, Mr. Secretary. 

The United States thinks you 
may have overreacted, particularly 
rince the news of the destrucdon 
of the village has gotten into the 
American newspapers. 

That is because you don’t have 
press censorship in your country as 
we do here. We know how the sto- 
ry got out and we have taken mea- 
sures against the exiles in the Unit- 
ed States wlu) rdeased it. 

Are you speaking about the as- 

sassination of the former editor of 

Corrida in Washhigton last wedt? 

Hush. Mr. Secretary, we may be 
bugged. I will whisper the answer 
into your ear , . . 

Yes, that’s the one. Your Excel- 
lency. !'li say this as softly as I can. 
but the United States does not ap- 
prove of foreign foul play on 
American soil, it violates our sov- 
ereignty and brings in the Justice 
Department. We were hoping you 
wouldn't blow up any more of 
your opposition leaders in the U.S. 

We had no choice. The editor 
was giving our country a bad 
name. 

Please don't raise your voice. 
Your Excellency. 1 woiud not want 
anyone to know we had this dis- 
cusrion. The <^y reason I brought 
up the assassination was that we 
want to modernize your army, and 
Congress might balk at miliiaiy 
aid II your government was impli- 
cated m the killing. It’s one thing 
to destroy a village in your own 
country, but it's another to carry 
your authoritarian policies to the 
United States. 

1 don't understand you people: 
We are trying to fight Communism 
and terrorism, and you make a big 
thing about blowing iu> one rotten 
editor in America. 1 uought your 
government's attitude toward 
human rights had changed. 

It has. Your ExceDeiiw. We 
don’t care what you do as long as 
it’s done quietly. All we ask is that 
you keep your atrodties tinder 
wr^s, at least until we get your 
military aid approved by Confess. 

1 suppose the next thing you’ll 
be asking u$ to do is stop torturing 
nuns. 

We’re not going to ask for the 
impossible. We don't want you to 
change your way of life. But we 
would prder if you don't do it on 
televisioiL There are still pec^le in 
the United States who are tryiu to 
discredit our new human ri^ts 
policy. 

I see your pomt. Can I tell my 
minister of interior about our con- 
versation? 

I suppose he has to be informed. 
But pMse don't tell anyone dse. 
When it comes to human ri^ts, 
the fewer people who know where 
the United State stands, the better 
it wQl be for all of us. 

The Rewards of Genius 
He* Ytrk TImea Svwer 

xr^ YORK — Most people 
IN would probably be elated if 
someone dn^jped S12S,000 into 
their laps. St^hen. Wolfram is 
politely apprecdadv^ but beyond 
that he tends to rqg^ the news 
of the windf^ as an intrusion on 
lus consuming preoccupation: 
trying to figure out how the uni- 
verse works. 

“When they phoned the other 
day to tell me about the prize. 1 
was g^g out the door to discoss 
some ideas at lunch with some of 
the other people here," he said in 
Pasadena, Calif., "so I wasn't all 
that pleased, really." 

Wolfram, a researdi associate 
in physics at the Califomia Insti- 
tute of Technology, was among 
21 “exc^itionaUy talented in^ 
viduals” in various walks of life 
recently named as the Erst bene- 
ficiaries of a n^ awards pro- 
gram by the John D. and Cathe- 
rine T. MacArthur Foundation 
ofChtego. 

Outii^ Gifts 

The awards, which range from 
524,000 to $60,000 a year for five 
years, are outright gifts with no 
recmiremeai^ made to people 
‘SiTO have given evidence of ori- 
ginality, dedicatimi to caeative 
pursuits and capadty for self-di- 
rection," the foundation said. 

Wolfram, at 21 the youngest of 
the recipients, win get $24,000 a 
year for five years and bonuses 
under a complicated system 
based on age. The eldest of the 
people chosen so far in what the 
foundation a "search fw 
geniuses” is the novdist and crit- 
ic Robert Penn Warren, 76, who 
win receive the maTimum grant 
of $60,000 a year. 

Othm chosen include: 

• Robert Coles, 51, the child 
psychiatrist and writer who won 
a Pulitzer PriM in 1973 for his 
series of books called "Children 
in Crisis,*’ dealing with the prob- 
lems of youngsters of various 
ethnic and cultunl backgrounds. 

• Stephen Jay Gould, 39, a 
professor of geology at Harvard 
Umversity who has written ex- 
tensi^y in the fidd of paleon- 
tology and publi^ied an influen- 
tid work mialyring theories of 
evdution. 

• Leslie Marmon SQko, 33, a 
Pueblo who has won b<^ 
ois for her poetry, filmmaking 
and olavs. She is an assistant 

professor of English at the Uni- 
veraty of Arizona. 

• Roy Mottahedeh, 40, pro- 
fessor of Islamic hikory and 
Near Eastm languages at 
Princeton Univeiaty. 

The foundation was establish- 
ed in 1978 after the death of 
John D. MacArthur, the bOlioa- 
aire owner of Bankers life and 
Casualty Co. With about $40 
miUioa a year to give away, it is 
the fourth largest foundation in 
the United States. Last year it 
purchased Harper’s magazine 
when the publication was on the 
brink of collapse. 

John Roderidc MacArthur, 
son of the founder and one of the 
foundation's six directors, said of 
the "search for geniuses": 

"This program is probably the 
best reflection of the rugged indi- 
vidualism exemplified by my fa- 
ther — the risky betting on indi- 
vidual explorers while everybody 
dse is playing it safe on another 
tragic. If only a- handful [of the 
tedpients] produce something of 
importance — whether it be a 
work of art or a major break- 
through in the sciences — it will 
be worth the ririr.” 

Wolfram does not know who 
nominated him for the prize, but 
a number of people at Cal Tech 
were advisers to the foundation. 

Leslie Marmon SiUco 

In a secret search, the foundation 
asked 100 educators, scient^ 
and artists to nominate recipi- 
ents. The awards leave the 
winners free to spend thdr prize 
money and time as they dibose 
without obli^ting them to pro- 
duce a scholwly or artistic work. 

Wolfram, who graduated from 
Oxford University in England at 
17 and got his doctorate at Cal 
Tech, spends most of his time in 
thought and calculations in a 
plain, 12-foot-^uare office 
equipped chiefly with 
bookriielves, a desk and a com- 
puter terminal and printer. He is 
among half a dozen Cal Tech 
professors and researchers who 
specialize in a fidd caOed quan- 
tum chromodynamics. 

He finds it difficult to describe 
his field much more roedfically 
than to say that it deals with the 
particles of wiiidi matter is com- 
posed and the forces that act 
upon them — things like quarks 
and gluons and the still-mysteri- 
ous phenomenon of gravity. 

Da3y Routine 

He will arrive at his office late 
in the morning, cogitate until late 
evening, "grab a sandwich" in his 
battered red Toyota on the way 
home to his apartment over a ga- 
rage ft mile from the campus, 
then spend a deal of the 
night at another computer .termi- 
nal there. 

He said he seldom reads mudi 
except scientific publications, 
"hates” sports and finds diver- 
sion maimy in late-night televi- 
sion movies ihd be watches 
while the computer is turning out 
calculations. 

Wolfram's mother phi- 
losophy at Oxfo^ His father, 
Hugo Wolfram, is a uovelist — 
though Stephen Wcifram says be 
never got around to reading any 
of his rather’s novels. 

“When 1 first went to school, 
they thought I was bdiiad,” he 
said, "berause I didn’t want to 
read the silly books they gave us. 
And 1 never was able to do arith- 
metic." But when he got into 
higher mathemati^ he realized 
there was an invirible world that 
he wanted to explore.- 

He s^d he has no idea what he 
will do witii his prize money. 

Teed My Goets* 

But SUko said she tiiougbt the 
$33,600 she receive annually 
“will help me feed my goats and 

Dwtf Svdk, Tha New Itark T«w 

Stephen Wotfram 

horses out in the hills vhere 1 
Uve.” 

"You know,” she said, “right 
up until 1 beard about the money 
I didn't know bow I'd get 
through the summer." 

Warren, aeakmg of how he 
would benefit from the award, 
said: "The inqmlw to write is 
strong, but it gets iuroaired when 
you have to go on the road and 
give poetry readings to make 
anythmg substantial.” 

Another winner is Gregory V. 
Chuduoi^ky, 29, a Soviet-born 
fnattiMnatteiati vtilO W3S dropped 
from his academic posts in die 
Soviet UnioB when he sou^t ro 
emigrate. Cfaudnovsky and bis 
bioSer, David, also a mathema- 
tician, are reseiucfa associates at 
Columbia Universi^. 

"The grant is what we needed 
to continue our research," said 
David, 34. "We hope to stay and 
work at Columbia.^ 

The foundation intends to 
name 29 BzoTC triiiziers tltis year 
and has committed $10 nuflion 
to $12 minion for the five-yw 
undertaking. "It’s ft high-risk 
venture," acknowledged Mao- 
Arthur. 

There is known to have been 
at times among diieo- 

tors about the foundation’s 
giants, vrith MacArthur masting 
&t it strive for originali^ and 
not copy Coast foandfttions 
su^ as the Ford and the Rbdce* 
feller. 

T>i7jrinT 1? V Describes 

Jc Jr ^Unpleasant^ U.S, Meeting 

His Hrst rn^iPg with Jlimity Carter and Vice President Waiter Mon- 
HoLo ^iros "most unpleasant.” former Israeli Pordgu Minister Motiu 

Dayan recalls in a fonbcomioe book. "Breakthrough.” exceipts of whic‘ 
appear in The Atlantic Momfily. Carter and Monoale ‘Taundied charg 
arte cha^ against Israel” Dayan write, adding that what he resenif 
most was that "whenever the president showed signs of aiming do: 
and holding an even-tempered dia- 
logue, Mondale jumped in with 
fYwh conrolaidcs, which disrupted 
the L was disgusted.” But he 
also notes: "PresuKnt Carter wu 
iizd^aiigable” at the Camp David 
talks. 

* * * 

Gratitude sweetened painful 
menories at a ceremony in New 
York awarding the $10,000 Roger 
Joseph ftize to ibMUi WaDMibe^ 
the missing Swedish hero of me 
Holocaust, who is credited with 
saving 20J100 Hungarian Jews di- 
rectly and many others indirectly. 
Wallenberg’s sister, bfina Lager- 
gren of Stodcholm. aoo^ed the 
award at the atmuai ordination 
ceremonies of Hebrew Union Col- 
lege-Jewish Institute of Religiom 
Presenting the prize, named for his 
brother, was BIDIOD Joseph of 
Minneapolis, board chainnan of 
the coQ^e. Last seen with Soviet 
officers in Budapest in 1945, Wal- 
lenberg was reponed by the Krem- 
lin in 1957 to nave died in a Soviet 
prison in 1M7, but there have been 
perristent rqiorts that he is alive. 
Lagemen stid the prize money 
woiud go toward the continuing 
investigation into his fate. 

* * * 

It was commencement time for 
ynWii MdA and his son, Merwan, 
at Colmte University in Hamilton. 
N.Y. wth 14 members of the 
Mehta family in town for the 
event, the music director of the 
New York Philharmonic reedved 
an honorary doctorate. Earlier be 
was guest conductor for a concert 
by hiS SOD and otite members of 
the Colgate Thirteen men's vocal 
group. Also receiving honorary 
doctorste were the U.& ambawa- 
dor to Spain, Terenoe X. Todman, 
who was the main speaker at the 
exercises; and Qros K. Vance, for- 
mer U.S. secretaiy of state, 
ktowan Mehta received a baefae- 
lor of aru d^ree. . . . Rose Ken- 

. nc4y, 91, received an honorary 
doctorate from the Univeraty <x 
Massachusetts at Boston, wiiidt 
bouses the papers of two her fa- 
mous sons. Sen. Edward M. Kenne- 
dy accepted the degree on bis 
mother’s behalf. Hie university's 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy Libraiy 
houses the official letters and re- 
cords of Pretident John F. Kenne- 
dy and Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy. . . . Garry Tiudean, 
creator of the "Doonesbuiy" oom- 

A coin intended to 
memorate the weddin- 
Prince Charles and Lad} 
na Spencer has raise*; 
press*s dander in Aiisi 
**Poor Lady Di,** die 
bourne said Mo: 
‘*She kxdts as if she. 
steiyed out of die sho* 
The Sydney Didly IV. 

Lady Dtana's haiidr 
"would be ^bast** Ac 
Ban Treasurer John Ho 
said the 58«eiit oedn ha 
i^proval of Queen Eliza 

ic strip, told graduating Colt 
lege students in Wateville, 
that they live in a "deeply u 
age where generosity is i 
supply." and he criticized ~su 
and-burn” humor that searches 
easy targets. He was awarded u 
honorary doctorate by the collegi 
as was the opera star Roberta 
P^rs. . . . Prince Albert of 
Monaco kept a low profile through 
most of nis stay at Amherst 
(Mass.) College, but at his gradua- 
tion be couldn't move without 
beariim a camera click. His par- 
ents, Pcinoe Rafnier and Princess 
Gn^ and his sister. Princess Car- 
obe^ sat near the bade of the audi- 
torium and left Immediately after 
the prince received Ms diploma. 

The former sm-in-Iaw of Darid 
Rockefeller. Write J. Kaiser, will 
receive $529,760 under terms of his 
no-fault divorce from Neva Rodee- 
fdte Kaiser. The two, married in 
1966, were ^ven joint custody of 
tb^ chiklnai, David, 11. and 
Nffiranda, 9, fay the decree granted 
in Cambridge, Mass. 
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$6000* SaOOO par menft 
A poirat from a Bvo sufaieet or from a 

BIIM bi toss than 60 see. This eon ba 
admiy aioisforrad on to o T4wt or 
wee oiy imdBe Bam. AA d parMonu 
JIM CRTiirmiinT     tin i 
paricna nauussay. BeeaAwa for shoyh 
pmg aeniers. rusorb. shows, hdab. nwn 
order, eornteb. fwrt or aw nte trafte 
beoKm Tolol price DM KJm) wfadi 

indudm hil cefar ootm 
KEfAA COMPUTER SVSims 
Ote. S6 aamoyBSR. 9, 
6 FRAMniRTOeMAPlY. 

ieiX;412713KEMA. 
1B« (0)611-747803 

Office naurs 10 OJIL4 pA 

DEFENSE EQUIPMM 
igy proean tap lavd connudioni 

wbh mliSBra pracurarnant daprsrtnwias 
m Midda/ra East, Idbi AiaaiKD or Af- 
neol Reprtteta, lung muhfntei Brilidi 
/ Fianoi D<auB or auinpcnim sal 
yrida range danmu aMuoment wouo 
welMWBTjdBy coididamd oedianga 
of dera. Canaroui rumrds, obiduM 

diaalian owiad. NaoBa wina IB: 

GROUP CHAIRMAN 
BOX 39417 

tHT, 103 fSngiway. London WC2. 

OD. COMPAME5 FROM £49. For- 
UK ote uraljwida. indudne 

M» oF Mm Famma. Libono A Angu£ 
la. CofOBO! CCM. Ud> 5 UBM 
Onitei SU DoM^ ite efA^ UK. 
Tdi D^oJ^ 23 733 a T«i 
627900 C£M0MG. 

EBIT OR SALE saodda hod ■ bav 
gd^ B dm town and tnm 212 
BaA. In Paros, eopld of Polmri. 
nesus ote eater of onaam Graak 
dm D. ABarboU Kniiwa 7.9, Aihtra, 
Graaea. Tab 6^9865,34 im 

LUXURY BAR/RESTAURANT. Pertu- 
gd, at saasida, ban toed Costa do 
Sd, iiLBpBi gw'un, hAy uoumi 
groa BOO MA mpMoh for 
& omnariet to Ba 21018, Hi 
Pertwgd. 

UA, RESBENT, in Europe unel J«mu. 
seuta rapiesatfdien. losuuvr, Cus- 
gochpr.T0,80?ZMridi. 

total 
  . _ _o»af 
11018,1128 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

YOUR BUSMte M CANAO^ Starr 
ad rwi your own buonesi ir> Cenotto 
from ypv loediorL Deialsi STAR, Ba 
11 Ite. 8900 Augstaura Garttoiy. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OON^ verr PARS ALORE. TCLO e asianitrd prirda gdds wMi ear. 
AFOft 541^1 89rfi^ 7S 

NTL BUSWte ASnSTMte & 
Gwdei.Mtech4NESCO. 89464085. 

tWIfeRPUfelUL lAOr/Fb^ Bafanom. 
Your /toiistanr in For& SGQ 31 0ft 

US R4COME TAX ADVICE & fatoms. 
Pa»baad US CPA. 993 5618. 

MONEY 
MANAGEMENT 

MOFte monoeamani A nnatad odd- 
sory satvees. Wriia fer dareds ro: Ra- 
pa liiiaarnaa Manogartmcti Co., toe. 
550 Dune A«e.. oSw. NJ. 07624 
(USA) 30 pm from Cantor. 

OFHCE SERVICES 

DIAMONDS 

INVEST IN DIAMONDS 
ATiuJtwarthy tovatomnnt 

Vnh a CoMiaa faNraoM bi V^to. 

New you te«a the epporturvty n put- 
doadamndstof uweslmani from the 
laodng Firs loura domote cempay 
rf the danote cater of rito world. 
WrilB for free booUal 'Prodied Guida 
fa Dianote bnawmani' a «al i0 wrth. 
out ubiQuhon. 

OiAMOte SALES, 
Head Offieai SIL52 UenamUBlrBa. 

3000 Antwao (Bataium). 
Tab 031/31 77 64. Tin 3»96»idoab. 

lendafe lim on iha ^vb. Honriton Race 
. Park Law, Ladon W1. 

Tel-ai.4G«1B44 

DIAMONDS 
Your bes buy. 

Rta dtomonds m a>y ftaoe raige 
a towaw wt-otesoto a*** 

areO horn AnTwars 
cantor of ihe Jumote werid. 

Ajfl guaanTaa. 
Fa free pnee tor wnte 
riOOBavn 

Zundi 0 bus I 

Your Business Address 
or Office in Switzeriond 

MTaMATioNAi oma 
42 Itenwag. 048001 Zach 

TeL01.'211 39TS.TeluBI26S6mof. 

Offtee oddraoa fudPliaa. « 
nwdtbox. pheoa, talax. 

YoarntaA msssagan tolteaf aid 
adan iMiaad aid faroutead 

pnbipnd eaaatariaa heady. 

FoRy hwnhbad rnedani offleae. 

Pafilaa<drcca 62. B-2900 Antwerp 
Bdsimr-Tab{93i/34.D7il 

Tbu 71 T79 lyl h. AI iha Oiomete chib. 
Heat of yVrrwarp Oonond Hidvilry. 

L09MN BUSME5S eenas - Unwi- 
O0 Sarweed offieas a juS raiabla 
amtige buteon rstdrem, phone am 
iwcnng. toln. ato. wrweai. Owdian 
Bteeuiiva Cantia. |es. 1963). ISO Ra- 
goni Stioel. Londa> WT, TA Ot 439 
6288 TetaK: 261436. 

VOW OFFICE M PARIS! TELEX, 
AN51VBBNG StelCE. Meratory. 
errtedi. malbe*. ite 34H'doy. 
TaL FAT, 409 95 95. 

LONDON BUSINBSS ADDRESS/ 
FHONE/TELSX. BiiuauMe, Sune 66. 
87 Regent D„ W1. TaL 439 7094. 

■NISI OfBCE SERVICE. Sotoadoon 
& 1075 BL AMSTBLDAM/Holdte 
Tdim 20 769442. Tolav 13374 

ZUnCH Is ANSWBUNC SBnnCE, 
IMPETUS. Torgoua 3, Ts 252 76 21. 

REAL ESTATE 
TO RENT/SHARE 

PRENCBPILOVINCXS 

Nte RANOED doubb badeom 

ST. JEAN DC UIZ: I km. from him 3 
park, haga, 5-badroom houca, 2 

bothi, cal caimrtx July. F IZOOO. 
August) F 18JXX). Tab moneng (16 1|- 

CHEAT BBITAIN 

10IRM3N ARFORr 
Harahnamr 4 mEoa 

Awdartlnl Company Heockptarierr 
(Anas half kage enurtry hom My 
fumstecli rteauaroted E450 pa waob 

todudva of oantral haritilei, 
TabWWtar608Sauir 

CaHRAL L09B0N • EModue m 
vice esontiNnis in now buBdrv. eonw 
faiuUy furnbhad ate fii^ aquiitaed. 
Dcdy indd mvia Mon. iMough RU 
color TV. Fhena for brodwra |5l| 3tt 
1342 or wriia Fieddamid EdotaK 
(Moyf^^U^I Uiuwrily SL. Ion- 

LOBBON - Fer fumidiad Rob end 
houm the lerviea laodiM US Cetpe- 
rolieni uem AiBComte ft wirfenfl. Tels 
Laden 435 7122. Tta 299iS6d. 

LONDON. Pa Iha teal funsted fids 
ote houML Cstadr the SpaddWfc 
Philips. Koy end Laws. TaLi Lendon 
839 245. 

HOLLAND 

HOMB«ceS Mr. Fa yeur heuaa a 
fte in A, "terdem. DaathoianSr. 81 
lO/THP AMSTBSAM 020 / 797956. 

REALESTA1E 
TO RENT/SHARE 

PARIS AltEA UNFURNTSBED 

HARREB> HOUSE NUNIOS. Lte ra do 
your fboNwh. CSU. Pans75B 12 40. 

swrrzERLAra> 
ROUOBMONT. 6 KMS OSTAAD. 

Beautiful opratmuta. 3 budrorans, 3 
batfo, large Kwig, terrace. Jtey. Aug, 
Sept. SF IjXiO/mondi. Box 962. Hur- 
^ Trtoune. 92521 NuuOy ndux, 
Frraxta. 

REAL ESTATE 
WANIED/EXCHANGE 

INTLOFRCE 
SSCS FOR ns MANAOEMeir, 

Buoutful high dam tapralmenL, 4 roone 
ate mom. feria 28511 OR. 

fWlM SPRMGSt MY OOIF CONDO 
any month iwt frA/winler fer your 
iica feris flat raw tnorih dw tutianar. 
46047 Pbrtofo. nm. Dnt. CA 9326a 

iisd 

PABIS AKEA FURNISHED 

RENT OR SALE 
Is OoH ApGttmaiM&Heinas 

fonwhed & (wfaniihad 

H. INTL 551 6699. 
51 Ave. La Bowdenois, Fab 7. 

EMBASSY SERVICE 

8 Ayp: de Maartnu, 75008 Ftes 

BUPLOYMENT 

BXECITnVE - 
POSmONS AVAILABLE 

IMMBXAIEOFMNe 
iMtary Sete* Manager. Attedurt. 
based, axperianca in Airim / Tour 
AoKter maidatory. Gdl Davk Agency, 

FrarBcfurt 0611 235488. 

GENBLAL POSmONS 
AVAlLAKf 

B60U5H SFEAWNO sdeii^ waited 
aisn, 3 rwa du Haidar, ^009 Paw or 
oed 770 3106 hmeh tana. 

CTNERALPOSmWIS 
WANTED 

U.S. MALE MBNCAL STUOENT aaali. 
iiH wtnssr job whh bmd opporlun- 
tiae. Ate ra travel rsttyanlon whara 
penonol hacdh on m naadad. W 
florteJur plaoMiB ftrad bote. Huant 
SpotM indltdem Write a Gatna, 
Phn (h Lra lira 6-5 8, Btsonrak 
Pgnplonu^ Spein. 

as-YBAR OLD MAIA Wacdo fioM 
Fratriv Perigwata A tedbh. l/teer- 
Sondi & raadb Spente iiHidtei. IV 
nraiae OM hvdwmna Saab orqr te 
gel werh m USA ^960, hteeld 
T%une, 92521 NauaiyCBd«(.PtotNa. 

DYNAMIC AMERICAN prehteomJ 
wetim, dhrane braina« at^arianea, 
doter bar, Fnante Garmav aaeks 
pod Europe. Dr. S. Sandhi, Boda 79, 
M Mutddi 19, Ite 89-19346a 

DOHESne 
POSmONS AVAILABLE 

WOMAN DOMBTIC (B7.3 tOMcge 
beyi. Rafaranca & photo naadad. Dr. 
GrOK. 3757 Groan VbM Orte, 
Iftdru, CdHbriM 9T43U USA. 

DOMESTIC 
POSITIONS WANTED 

TOUNS HtmcH GBtt. SlUDENr, 
Sabine, 16H, Buent Btgirii, ridm^ 
swm weB, _*«te podiion 

I poy port ^fise round feta PerS- 
N.Y.,f(n Fteota ropiy to &B>d»irg, 
43 Awe. dn Frincla^ 75008 Porii, 
Frmc0.Tte563a366. 

MAflRE DfNTIB. 1118 yean toiperi. 
once, seriow lelarancaA reloooM 
Ihiine & Fbrit. Tub Rotnai 091 78 4501 
Pm 0067917,6L30-9fun 

BIQIJSH NANMES A Molten' Hdps 
lite ivw. Noth AgonM, 27 Grate Pa- 
rade, Bridhtan, ujCTte 682 666. 

DtFRCNCEO COOK SOKS JOS 
Jolytem- Anywhere. 8a» 9S9, HmoM 
Ttitei^9Sin Nauihr Cedte, IVCSIOB. 

AUTOSHEPFING 

TRANSCAR 20 rvo U Suew, 7CTJ6 
Pak. Tab SOOtOD*. NrewjijS 33L 
Antwerp 33 99 85. Gtenra 39 43 44. 

AUTOS TAX FKEE 

TAX FRB CARS 
ALL MAKES &MODaS 

with Sate Eeanca pblte 

BAMnaiotoasuK. 

Tob^/%^^%!ett3W0L 

TRANSCO 

AUTOMOBILES 

Save hundrecls of 

Pounds on the car 

you buy from the 

U.S.A. 
Jus dtoaau from tte widt ite9e,oF 
vafadai AMBOCA 8V CAR ho> to offor. 

From CADIUAC to PONllAC Tran*. 
Am, or ovan e hord-worfang 4 whte 
dive piteup • *a damra o yowd nm 

UJC Wbronto «g%«r grid firnndng. 

py farmer Irifermcition 
Tte 01408 0976. 

OrConlad! 

AMBUCA BY CAR (UK) 

LTD., 

S3 upper Bii^ftrael. 
lAnden^YIPaEngM 

Mairu* to Auiu-kan Btbtarf ^ 
Grenwor SguoreJ 

Tteto 299824 SFabc. 
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FOR MORE 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Interaational Secretarial Positions 

SECRETARIES AVAILABLE 

Year Root Eahte 
Agora in Pali 562 78 99 

BOULOGNE 
New, lOOi^m. terrace, double Kwiita + 
4 badroamt, 2 btoha, tteptena. F65QD. 

EMRAS5YSaviCE5636e38 

CHAMPS ELYSaS 
Maw. hramaus tying btoh. tolaahone. 

F 2f00. EMBASSY »VICE 563 a 38. 

TROCADERO 
Mghd» P TDOOL Tte 290 3042 

OFnCESFOR RENT 
iOFBON WEST END office wry. S 

reenra. Tatatemw 01 723 34B2. 

VTlTAllin rarmr for 1 yaar from 
IS July, 170 sgin., 6 rowtw. 3 tetto, 
eqwppte tecfiMi, sutarr, ftd fber. 
Cdl before lOom & oner 6pm. Tte 
951 59 67. 

PLACE ETATS UM5. Jub. Aug. Sept, 
toralr upuiiment, 2 beaeomr, IMng, 
larga rerroea. Bo* 963, Herte Tn- 
b«ma, 92531 Noudy Cade*. Fronra. 

FUTEAUXi Xe Frenca', 20ih Hoor, bpe 
wwiR 2 itoong 7D fgoL, 
pvioramie wew, Forbng F 

293 47 OS. 
NO Anna. 16lh ETORE. is des. 
aguippte. ditin^ tvutar bodroonx 
bldien or hrgu SUfSa. 5S16 86. 

16di, FOR 5 MONTHS, duplen. dtar- 
osar., unpeccoUe. Ateui 50 HJO. 
P 3200 maudmg tesgeL 288 38 52 

LUXEMBOURD. tunny, cheerful 3 
roano, eamfortt. S425i 333 75 18 oJn. 

ODEOhh tenewotod Sudg 
i.TteSd thowar. pherw, quel. 135 IS. 

OWNai'S HKH CLASS dtean » 
puitittoiil. onliqua fumtuta. 606 04 37. 

OWTOR’S LUXURY APARTMENT 3 
budnauiig 3-4 inuiiiht. Tab 606 04 37. 

PARIS AREA UNFUR.N1SBED 

T6Hi RANBACH. doM to HUT idtad, 
very moderrv frily eowppad 3bnd- 
room gpmliiinra. 2 bjlry. meid't 
rectal, garage. F 7000. Tte 380 40 33. 

MONCEAU; 5 ROOMS, dl eemtett. F 
SSOP/menrh. Tal, |3) ^ 19 38 ham 9 
a.m. to 1 gm 

hriULLT CHATEAU, kneuriou* 4 roono, 
165 iqjn., luSilrad key money. Tte 
553 3V32. 

ST. OERMAM 86 LATE Spteted du- Sr with terroae. 3 bedreomi. F S900. 
.720 3501. 

mH BEAtnmiL 4 looml, 130 tq.ni., 
bottomiiii. eQuspte fatehen, tneid'f 
'oam. F. SFOO + diargut. 3659BIS. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, perfoO 
Frandi/EraMi, *rafo parMuin iob. 
hris65T n I3hafara6pm. 

LOOTONO FOR A SemATTr Cte 
G.K Coraultete Para 22512 94. 

NB} A TEMPORARY SECBEARTF 
Cdb G.1L Irdtann, Pbrii 225 59 25. 

SECRFTARIAL 
POSmoNS AVAILABLE  

FOREKSN TRADE omCE hot feBew- 

and office eaiariencB. Nedeni of booh-j 
keeping,onr} EngUt motlMr-languel 

S. PJL tenotote 2 yeen of relawn me 
penenea with good lypino raid doav 
matagbonilBh.Teratotinpubidtygte 
PJL mottort. 
3. Trade armuny rassras, to osts in 
hording ^ anquiriat of busneto nOura 
rate Owtesiraing iteormaiian ortepufo 
beolient to enqurwi. Typing, deeuten. 
Hlton rate 1 yura office ramurienen. 
4, ReraptiraM/iypifh lypmg, fitng and 
I rara'oflweetpettoitoa. 

Plerao tote iMjpfieatinn «riih CV. tor 
HJCTJ.L^^I^nw^^Agrjittiaou. 

teeto for immeteato poelim 
m/bnetiean firm 
SECRETARMSA 

TYPISTS 
ftiefiih mether-tongud, Engfidr thw^ 
hradiS knowbdoe of Fretten prtearred, 
Apply 106 tar RM St. Loaoa, Fte 8ih, 
Msro St, loirae, ra tte fttas 393 50 03 

SCCBCTARIAL ^ 
POSmOPg AVAILABLE 

sac FOR PARIS 

SEVERAL 

SECRETARIES 
ANDTYPtSfS 

FERFBCaYiRJMeUAl 
BWtgHFUaiCH 

(Biglidi meihar tongue prteanad) 

Tte liar oppoinbuawh 563 E4 51 

SKBETARY R6 LONDON, snrdi E^- 
Edi eatupujiy, raiarcRy toosod in Leiv 
doL requnt mullilngute tesetey, 
6nah/n«ite/ tarot ttaSrai. Gooo 
aolray end ongraard rawiRiiont for 
young penrai, 2SO0 yaras with intiio. 
ttve and wUng to havaL Crai mtor- 
waw in Pais i3ri) Joia. Write Brat 
39432 1HT, 103 lOt^way, lorteon 
WC2 

  _• Ces- 
Ditetowili TF Frati tame 

rediefJie 

SECRETAIRE 
BIUNGUE AMiDnS—[ 

Miiiinaa parfratooMte te toefatiquet 
dun teoctarira friaito doctylc), aBa eS 
la rM odtisterraE dai teraibwi: tuivi 
das doeumaMi, dai eapadiliern. to- 
Beaux da brate rataote fiautrraiaurs. S 
la oose vout fraaraata, aenvaz e SmO 
If 
la pose vout naaraata.« 
KRAy. Vieira HugeTSlIB MI85 tout 

•-ngnee 355 an eoubfiraU M r 
CV/pheto at VM ptebriiBM. 

. SBCRETAIOAL 
POSmONS AVAILABLE 

AAINBCVE SEBCSforAMBIOIN 
FIRMS in FAIBSi 

Cngidi, Bak^ Dntdr or Garmon 
aaraateiefc towwiedga of frandt ra. 
qufot^ Btafitb drorlhawd. Bing^ 
talaidsi. Vmia or phonai 138 Amnua 
Vielw.Hupa 7S116 Porix fYonra TdLi 

Rm. RECORD OOMMNY tates bOrr. 
guB teoteray for ratioany tevyar. 
Bitedi motheraonauai, inniMMi 2 
yam ateparieneg Wifra with CV. to 
^AnSrteni, aS,14RuaduChi>- 
teou, 92200 Nauily aur Same, Frratra. 

SECRETARIAL 
POamONS AVAOABLE 

TMFORr/BVORT COMPANY 
FOntdeSunaenai 

EXPBUBieBBAMQIIAL 

TYPIST 

tara^lB 54 54 ext 300: 

•CPBXISVA! 

VoiD^ partner of wen-knoten Oertera bate firm 

ia teotUngJor a ' 

Pan-TtmeSE«:RGTARY . 
<3fEN*niEi]^| 

SHE SHOVLD BE: 

• BnMirrual'(Fn*ni-h/EtiRtihh, speahinp anti u riling): 
'• Of s rvliuhle anti nleatrant nalure: 
• SwifiH iiylioiioi nr nave a valid permiL 

fFe offen. 

• A rea-simable and racuie wnrk-plaro a (jnnil sabn; 
• Centrally located offioef # Irfitid bodung faeiriiie,^ 
Hrawa lerte fra Box DIT6T, Internaiioiial Herald Tribune, 

,92521 NeuUly Cedex France., 

Knoll International France 
Shewreem du bouleword Sabd Caiiiiuin • 

Notre soefote. febrieora dt maWlier de hout de gainme 
destirte 6 i'hobrlet et A to eonadtvM, effre dera to eedre de 

to reHiuclurotion de ton ^quipe Shovrraem le pod* : 

HOTESSE D* ACCUEIE 
La condidale retdnue aura ; 

• 30 ortf mhiimunt • uiw OMoHenT prfrterdoftorj • 
1'hobHude dot centoeix tefopheniquas • to mratriM 
parfoita de lo tonguo angtobu frerite qt porMu • une 

bsrnte prstique de to dodytograpMe. 

UIW expfrrianee atorilaire dons une aodfrtfr mulltnaKenele^eti 

France ou 6 I'Btronger eat apprfroifre. MnuiteraKen 
metivante. 

Adtesaar Cve pffoas erpnUtflftorw d r 

Knall InteriNrtiofiol Franco, 

368, bd gtent BatititeiL 75007 tah. 

RANDSTAO TEMPORARY WORK 

BI-UNGUAL COUEAGUe 
Aeantponyef EurapeonimpQrkBtioe k opening o tpeetaKzed 
unit (daportmera) fer bMinguol aeeretorfel personnel, in 

Porfo. 

liT view of Nils davetopniera we ant toelieig for d young bi- 

lingual ceHeogue praferably 'with English as her inolher 
tongue. 

She muaf Iwve a aoBd aecratorfa) boefcoround. Wo expect 
her not only to be dynemfo but oho to hove the fecully of 

inMoMve which Is neeesaery' to' fenraion in e amaB team. 

She muarbe wflUng (o apply herself felty to e fob that it 

hig^ deimnding, but effim the rewards of being both inter- 

esting end extremely varied.' 

Etereetton: “A" Level French plus oduanead secraforial 
training: 

Sottd jfour handwHHotr appSeahen wiKh CV^ and photegi^h 

RANDSTAO - DB, 
d Piece F6rix Ebeu6, 7S0T2 Peris, feenra,- 

•Tel.t 341.08.0a 

5 5 ! 


